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fiAu-day we march to Childhood Towii— 

away, away we go,
The little lady old and gray, the child 

on tippytoe,
The grandfather with the trembling 

hand, the maid of rosy youth, 
The mother of tho brood of time, with 

. loose and Jagged tooth;
With crutches some and some with 

canes and some wl'th singing 
sweet,

Thru lands of memory and of love we 
. march on merry feet:

To Childhood Town, to Childhood 
Town,

Again we march to-day—
The light hearts of the llfe-stlll- 

sweet,
The old, and

r - i JOKEy < ■ -—bDeposed President of Nicara- 
Has Had His Hands 

in Many Profitable . 
Ventures.

:Had First Received Report of 
| ‘ Investigating Committee 

Discrediting Mt. McKin
ley Ascent.

f, ■x^7
x •Igua m Impossible to Serve Public With 

Present Means of Surface 
Transportation — How 

Much Will the Public 
Stand?

c -z

>'ÆmNEW YORK, Dec. 24.—The board of 
governors of the Explorers’ Club met 
tp^ày- In executive session and, stand* 
tngjn silence, voted with bowed heads 

Frederick A. Cook be dropped 
f the rolls of the 'club for fraud 

Ised on its members and on the

A24.—î CORINTO, Nicaragua, Dec. 
Former
Corlnto on a special train to-day from 

whence he departed at $

3President Zeiaya arrived atworn, and gray. «xi
What makes us go on one nged ask, 

and none has time to tell—
It is the gleam of holiday, the lure of 

childhood spell;
For Bethlehem town they see who look 

thru antique eyes and dim,
And adoration nils the hearts of those 

who dream of Him;
And Christmas trees and golden lights 

and toys and trinkets lead 
The feet of those whose young feet 

dance the way the fairies speed: 
To Childhood Town, to Childhood 

Town,
To drumbeat and to song.

The graybeards and the cherry lips, 
To-day we march along.

6 >MWMBip—i
o’clock this morning on a boat to Mo- 
motombe and there *took a special train 
for this place. He was accompanied by 
a guard of fifty men with a maxim gun.

The magnitude of the personal sac
rifice involved In the overthrow of Ze
iaya from actual power and a possible 
flight from Nicaragua Is shown In the 
statement that he derives from var
ious monopolies and financial ventures 
a revenue i of $40,000 per month.

In the building of the Champ de 
Mars, which houses the ministry of 
war, Zeiaya conducts the monopolies 
of alcohol, tobacco, cattle, petroleum, 
hides, gambling, soap, candles, Ice and 
drugs and lumber for railroad fuel and 
ties. From these quarters he has also 
controlled the local monopolies existing 
along the Atlantic coast and covering 
traffic in aguardiente leaf and manu
factured tobacco, cocoanut groves, ab
attoirs and turtle fisheries.

In addition to those he controls the 
dock privileges at the piers of the Gor
ki to, Granada, San Jorge, Monkey 
Point, San Miguellsto and B1 Bluff, and 
the lease of the national railway and- 
of the national steamship Unes.

Customs' Laws Framed, Too.
Thru some peculiar framing of the 

customs laws, he also benefits from 
premiums on the exportation of coffee, 
lumber, gold, hides and rubber, and 
from duties of from ten to fifty per 
cent, on the Importations of all sorts of 
manufactured articles.

Among his other known interests are 
the street cleaning of Managua, done 
by contract; the sugar refinery of San 
Antonio, the planing mills and the sale 
of property to or by the government. 
He also exacts a share in all conces
sions granted by the government in 
this manner; is a large stockholder in I 
the concessions granted to the Blue- 
fields Co.; James Dtelrick-Guichora- 
Salaxar-Emery, and a number of min-vs ’
his property to the raising of sugar 
cane or tobacco without the author
isation of the trusts created and con
trolled by Zeiaya.

On the Atlantic side Zeiaya has oper
ated thru the business house of Lopez 
& Martinez. Lopez is a cousin of tvs 
and is now jailed by the revolutionists. 
Thru this house alone he has received 
profits of 25000.

His Railway Graft.
The railways and steamers of the 

managed for him by his 
The

o-Night,
10 pjn.

nristmas
8 a.m., !
p.m. ;

flee K/.
Half-an-hour’s observation at the 

corner of King and Yonge during the 
evening rush hour will do much to 
If ring home to the public-minded clt- 
zen the need of a radical change In 
the present conditions,of street railway 
transportation.

If, as General Manager Fleming 
claims, every available car has been 
placed upon the tracks In order to 
deal with the rush, then It becomes 
obvious that the - service of the street 
railway company Is entirely inade
quate for the needs of Toronto’s citi
zens. . ,

from 
-yrict
Subite.
jl Hard on the heels of the crushing 
Verdict lately rendered by the Univer

sity. of Copenhagen, the action of the 
Explorers’ Club to-day is nevertheless 
Ijhe result of an Investigation which In 
4o way touches upon the polar con
troversy, and the weight of Its disap
proval becomes thus doubly cumula
tive.
L Preliminary to its vote jpf expulsion, 
Ae board met to pass upon the report 

of Its committee, which has been in
vestigating the validity of Dr. Cook’s 
assertion that he reached the summit 
pf Mount McKinley. This committee. 
In concluding an exhaustive report, 
recommended that “Dr. Cook’s claim 
that he ascended the summit of Mount 
McKinley In 1906, be rejected by the 
Explorers’ Club as unworthy of pre- 
rtence.’’

The committee’s reconimendatlon 
iras based on Its findings that “Dr. 
Cook repeatedly made statements that 
have not been in accord with the facts, 
wnd that he had entered Into agree
ments which he has failed to keep, and 

e misstatements and broken agres
ents deal not only with matters per- 
nlng to discovery, but to ordinary 

financial transactions, so that no cre
dence can be given to statements made 

I' by him."
Had Friends on Committee. 

Among the seven signatures append
ed to this arraignment are those of 
Caspar Whitney and Anthony Flala,

■ both personal friends of Dr. Cook- 
The committee is further explicit In 

Us statement that It undertook its In- 
■htestlgatlon only after appraising Dr. 
"''' Cook of Its purpose, which he approved 

| to person; and that It has disregarded 
p entirely the testimony of Edward Bar- 

1111, Dc Cook’s guide, and Of Frederick 
* prlntz, hts packer, altho such teeu- 

V feiony was before- them—because it 
wished no cloud of partisan contention, 
no question of financial Interest, to 
dim the integrity of Its verdict.

In addition to the findings of the 
committee as a whole, which are sign
ed by Anthony Flala, Frederick 8. uel- 
lenbaugh of the American Geographic 
Society, Prof. Marshall H. Savlll of 
the chair of archaeology in Columbia 
Ünlveraltyi Walter G. Clark. Charles 
H. Townsend, director of the New York 
Aquarium; Henry J. Walsh, secretary 
of the Explorers’ Club, and Caspar 
Whitney, Individual-signed reports are 
submitted by Herschell C. Parker, pro
fessor of physics at Columbia, and 
Belmore Brown, both of whom were 
with the Cook-McKlnley expedition
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ETo-day we march to Childhood Town, 
around the world and back.

The elder on his oaken staff, the sage 
with bended back.

The sweethearts of the honeybloom, 
and maid and little one—

Blown bubbles of the pipes of time on 
beams of song and sun.

The bugles sound the ta-ra-la, the fifes 
are sweet with morn.

And Memory lifts to ambient lips the 
amaranthine horn:- 

To Childhood Town, to Childhood 
Town,

With hearts still beating wild,
We march to-day, the gold and gray, 

Because of Little Child.
—Baltimore Sun.
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K l
Main Artery.

King-street is one of Toronto's main 
east - and west arteries, a Street on 
which thousands of workers have to 
travel toi and from their homes, and. at 
Its intersection with Yonge, In the 
heart of the down town section, pre
sents ona of the chief problems which 
the street railway company has to face.

Let us see how it copes with this 
problem.

A long string of cars, Extending al
most to York, crawl slowly down to the 
expectant throngs at the corner. But 
long before they have reached Yonge, 
they are packed with living freight as> 
only Toronto street cars can be pad6-

/ 1

The Leaders
of Light

Since 1851
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y . >rBairns' Banquet Fund u✓
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Mi
sa

Amount previously acknow
ledged ..............................

Walter T. Northgraves 
Aid. R. C. Vaughan...
Dr. Albert A. Macdonald....
A. W. Blachford ...
Rev. L. Mlnehan ...
James C. Forman 
M. M. Varde ti ............
J. R. (Tor. Tel.)..........
Dr. Stowe Gullen ...

* Master Hudson Stowe............ ; .26
T. Eaton Company ............ 50.00

-SStiS-ke*-:::.. . . .
R. Jackson ....................................
D. J. Finlayson A Son, Mont

real ............ ....
r k *Pngulin ”

/Mr. Wright ............
A Friend .
Ed. W. J. .
A. C. McV. .
Ed. Boynton, Trees. River 

dale I. O. O. F.....
M. McA.............................
K. B. 8............................
W. C. Tolton .....
A Friend .....................
A Friend ,.
A Friend (J^W.)..
W. Rundle .................
O. H. Ooocli ............
R. H. Falrweather..
R. T. Brown & Son ..
Dr. W. A. Young ....

Total to date............

l«s *E t m\ t tv-.i.$394.69
. 2.00

'\2.00 ,X
2.00 ed. Along comes one, with everj' inch 

of availaible space filled. Three travel- f 
ers have sought refuge outside the 

extremity of the platform, cling
ing, as sailors say, with feet and eye
lashes.

"Walt for the '«ext ear,!’ Sa 
Official.' As well wait fair the 
hium, each succeeding tear Is as _ 
ly wedged with struggllng.ewaylng hu
manity as Its immediate predecessor, 
if there is & bylaw forbidding pas
sengers to ride on the steps or outside 
the Car, then such a law is entirely 
lghçred on the King-street line.

Recently, a judge Stated that over
crowding was the fault of the people. 
Perhaps If that Judicial dignitary were 
a working man and 'tied to time, he 
would- choose the crowded càr In pre
ference to toeing his job, for that sort 
of an excuse; Is not always tolerated by 
employers.

Time Means Money.
One of the trio on the back of the 

platform, who, dinner pall In hand. 
Clung despairingly to his precarious 
perch, was a night fireman. Waiting for 
better accommodation would mean an 

In getting to his employ- 
being the case, the blame

es 2.00 UNCLE SAM: A good deal hangs on it2.00
2.00
2.00
ï.oo rearmm TO UEAGE

: MB ope™
MAIL ANO EXPRESS CAR 

IS BOOMED BÏ EE
COÏT. ROT2.00

i
ye one 

1 tight-.G.T.P.:flOIHrS DEFICIT1.00V. -
1.00

'3.00 I• 1.00
. 1.00 I■fa

Report to Paris Paper Declares 
That His Health Is Creating Grav

est Anxiety jn Court Circles.
■ —5---------

PARTS, Dec; • 24.—T1le Oil Bias to
day prints a private communication 
From Madrid stating that the c-ondltlo.i 

of King Alfonso has created the grav
est anxiety in court circles. Another 
operation Is imperative.

Under the guise of departure 
hunting trip In Andalusia his majesty 
will go 10 the palace of the Oountem 
of PaHs at , San J,ucai , where the 
operation will be perfdrrned.

For some time disturbing Usd per
sistent rumors.regarding tr.e health of 
the Kltig of Spain ha-ve.hecn circulat
ed. The exact nature of his aliment 
has been concealed from the public. 
It ie understood, however, that tho 
post nasal parts and the inner ear are 
iiffwtee One of the symptoms has 
bet-iTa slight deafnesy.

In JuHy lost King Alfonso Is said to 
have been operated, upon at Biarritz 
for the removal of a crowth In the 
nose.' A somewhat similar operation 
had been performed a month earlier.

1.00 Flames Neticêd While Train Was 
in Transit on T.&N.0,—Xmas 

Parcels Destroyed.

Supreme Court Gives Judgment in 
Peculiar Claim Over Guarantee 

For Cost of Construction. *

25
L00
3.00

5.00
1.00 
LOO•>
1.00 NORTH BAY, Dec.-24;—(Special.) —OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—The 

court has handed down judg:
LOO country are

partner, Julio Wle#t, a Swiss, 
contract, for the construction of the 
railway from San Miguellsto to Mon- 
kMf Point, which he controls thru 
■VSpist, costs the government $20,000 per 
month. The country has already dis
bursed $600,000 in the last three years 
on this line and but four miles of It 
have been built.

The national finances also have been 
used for his enrichment. The system 
here has been for Zeiaya to underwrite 
the government bonds at a large dis
count and then to dispose of them to 
bankers at 50 per cent, profit.

It is conservatively estimated that he 
appropriates 56 per cent, of all cus
toms dues by the simple process .of 
compelling payment of custom duties 
thru compulsory ymrehase of govern
ment bonds which he owns and which 
he sells at 50 per cent, appreciation 
over par, after having bought them at 
40 per cent, discount from par.

Soldiers Work Plantation.
Then again Zeiaya operates a plan

tation in the Champ de Mars which the 
soldiers of the garrison work for him. 
Another he owns In partnership with 
the commander of the penitentiary and 
they divide the profits, the labor being 
convict labor, for which they do not 
pay. Thru a dummy he has the con
tract for the new diainage system of 
Managua and in a similar manner he 
holds the contracts for the clothing 
and equipment of the army.

Zeiaya maintains a special, office for 
the discounting of salaries of state em
ployes, paying them seventy per cent, 
of their claims and retaining thirty per 
cent, commission. To render this effec
tive, the treasury is maintained always 
In an empty condition.

Each governor of a department ^pas 
the exclusive privilege of trading in 
cigars, cigarets and tobacco, the local 
privilege of traffic in aguardiente and 
the licensing of game» of chance and 
each is compelled to turn in to Zeiaya 
50 per cent, of the proceeds.

1.25 A peculiar accident happened on T. * 
N. O. Ry. to-day, when a combina
tion

supreme
ment on a most important reference 
from the governor-general-in-council, 
respecting the guarantee by the gov
ernment for the bonds of the G. T. P.

Hi . 26.00
LOO
5.00 mail and express car attached 

to the passenger train which left North 
Bay )at 10.15 this morning was de-

5.00
5.00
2.00

. $530.44

Additional- Fruit for Our Monster 
New Year Tree.

Harold A. Wilson Co.. 200 hockey 
sticks for boys and presents for 100 
girls.

«D. Morrison. West Queen-street, 
“something to wear” for 200 girls. 

Compliments of the ^season,

stroyed by fire. ■>
The1 train - was- speeding along about 

one o’clock when the engineer 
tlced smoke and flamed "coming from 
the car behind the engine, and at once 
stopped the train. The mall and ex
press clerks scrambled out of the car 
which. was fast becoming a fiery fur- 

The car was cut off from the

on ti
Co,

hour’s delay 
ment. That 
scarcely falls on the passenger, rather 
is It'attributable to the company who 
will not furbish the necessary number 
of cars for the proper accommodation 
of Its patroqs.

“I Just tahje a
and that sums up the whole situation.
He just takeis a chance, but the street 
railway company takes no chances.

Like Shylock, it demands Its 
pound of flesh, and for the privilege of 
clinging to the outside of a swaying 
platform, the citizen pays the sam* 
fare as the more lucky possessor of a 
seat insltie the car.

But 1 
seated 1 
and thi
make room for some one seeking an 
exit or climbing on—for a Toronto 
street car has always room for one 
more—oa’Yor the passage of the conduc
tor thr 
born of
inside traveler is not an enviable on* 
by any means.

As soon as a passenger boards a car 
and becomes a unit of this homogene
ous throng,he is In a constant tu 
anxiety lest he be carried beyond his 
destination. To attempt to appeal to 
the conductor would be as futH^ as 
absurd, for the conductor Is there to 
collect feres for the companj, ,.ot to 
look after the comfort of the passen
ger». Ofie of the first rules dinned into 
the minis of the employes of the street 
railway Î company Is to trip after the 
"bawbejs" and let the passengers look 
after themselves.

Dividends Its Consideration.
In a nut-shell, thé street railway 

company, under the astute guidance 
of Mr. Fleming, is out for dividends, 
the accommodation of its patrons being 
a secondary desideratum, and the ser- " - 
vice which it provides Is the best proof 
of that fact.

How long will ' the citizens of TorJ 
onto he content to endure the Immoral 
and unsanitary conditions .of the pre
sent abominable overcrowding of the 
street cars?

In the installation of the tube lies th* 
only solution.

In 1903, by statutory agreement, the 
bonds of the company wer guaranteed 
to the extent of 76 per cent, of the cost 
of construction of the western division, 
but not to exceed $13,0001 per mile of 
the prairie section, and $30,000 per mile 
of the mountain section. Çuring

found that these 
cent.

I no-

fContinued on Page 8.

MARRIAGE REPORTA HOAX chanceV said anothernace.
rest of the train, and the engineer 
thyew the throttle wide open in an ef
fort to reach "a siding a! mile distatit. 
This was safely accomplished and the 
burning car backed down to a safe 
place where It burned to the ground.

The car was heavily laden with ex
press parcels, and mall matter on 
count of Christmas season, and the 
loss will be very heavy in consqeuencc. 
A part of the registered mail was sav
ed, but all of the general mall and 

was destroyed,’ The car was

1 the1 Watch Us Grow.
Shall we get the $1000 necessary to 

feed 4000 kids? Yesi we will If the 
readers of this paper observe the fol
lowing custom, which is Scriptural:

Place a platter In the centre of the 
table, and, after enjoying your Christ
mas dinner, let every member of the 
family place a coin therein for the 
Bairns’ Banquet on New Year's Day, to 
give a first-class dinner to 4000 kids.

JMarguerit* Clark Denies Story Pub
lished In New York.

u It Is emphatically denied by dainty 
Marguerite Clark, at present delight
ing the audiences at the Royal Alex- 
andra Theatre, that she has been mar
ried to Robert Dempster, and certainly 

! jfihe ought to know.
The report that Miss Clark had been 

married to her leading man now ad- 
pears to be a hoax circulated original
ly In New York by mistaken, but well- 
meaning friends, and she states that it 
Is absolutely without any foundation.

When" Miss Clark saw the story of 
her marylage In a New York paper, to 
say that she was shocked is putting It 
mildly. She immediately started an 
Investigation to ascertain how the re- 

j port emanated, feeling that It was 
necessary to take strenuous measures 
to contradict it.

4next year it was 
bonds would not realize 75 per 
and a new agreement was»made strik
ing out the limitations as to the moun- 

and providing that the 
government implement its guarantee 
In such manner as might be agreed 

to make the proceeds equal

Vr
s FOB ARREARS 
AXES : 1tain section, a3-

no one envy those inside- 
standing. Wedged this way 
pushed ruthlessly aside to ■By doing so you fulfil two Scriptural 

Injunctions
Old. Testament: “Go your way; eat 

the fat and drink the sweet, and send 
portions unto them for whom nothing 
Is prepared.”—Nehemiah vii., 10.

New Testament“When thou makest 
a. feast? call the poor, the maimed, the 
lame and the blind, and thou shalt be 
blessed : for they cannot recompense 
thee, but thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection of the just.”—Luke 
xlv.. 13, 14.

These are the two main Bible direc
tions
Christian festival—the Children's Fes
tival. The occasion Is one of Joy and 
festivity. All peonle should rejoice and 
be glad on this blrthdav of a new era. 
which marks the her-nnlng of our 
time. Fsneclftlly should the children 
rejoice, but how can the children of 
the noor celebrate the occa-lon when 
nothing hs« been nrensred for them? 
In order that all should be glad. It Is 
necessary for those who have 
then enough to send to those for whom 
nothing Is prepared.

T*on’« forget that th- Helen*
heme end fe-t«-"e board hove their

nortlon et your t*hi-, portion r ^ M_ WILKINBON.

upon so as 
to 75 per cent, of the cost.

The company claimed to be entitled 
to sell the bonds and if they realized 
less than 75 per cent, the government 
should pay them the difference. The 
government, (jowever, contended that 
it is only obliged to be sur.ety for pay
ment and not to pay cash.

The judgment of the supreme court 
Is that the government is not bound to 
pay to the company a sum of money 
which, when added to the priée realized 
from the sale of the bonds, would ag
gregate 75 per cent, of the cost of con
struction of the western division.

ly given that the list 
Me to be sold for ar- 
tnts of taxes in the 
as been prepared and 
I In an" advertisement 
Szette." upon the-20th 

November. 4 tin and 
Huber, 1909. 
list or advertisement 
application to me. In 
Ivment of taxes, as 

Ils: on or before 
9th March. 1910. at 
forenoon, d shall at 
at the City Hall, To- 
sell by public auc- 

ds or such portions 
be necessary to pay 
then with all charges

COADY,
City Treasurer, 

filet, Tpronto. Novetn-

express
side- tracked about sixty miles north 
of North Bay. ,

•The fire originated In the express 
caused it is supposed from inflam- 

- matter shipped by express.

I
COLD-STORAGE. THE GREAT MORAL 

REGENERATOR.V
ding his way with an ease 
ng experience, the fate of the, Profeuor Coleman of the department of geology 

in the University of Toronto, has a short but inter
esting article in t^e January number of The Canadian 
Magazine. In substance, we can see at the Scarboro 
bluffs and in thé Don Valley at the brick yard's and 
at the cuttings of the Canadian Northern Railway 
undoubted evidence of what he calls the inter-glarial 
period in die history of this portion of our earth. 
That is many, many years ago. Wbcre.Toroqto 
is there was a bed'of solid ice over a mile thick. 
This ice gradually melted, new vegetation came, big 
trees, berdb of hairy mammoths and elephants, and 
deer the si*e of moose, with a climate g good deal 
warmer than w at we now have. But there is no 
trace of man. This warm period lasted for 
years. Then came another gradual cooling, another 
b d of , ice, the disappearance ti£ all vegetation, and 
then the gradual warming of the vegetation and the 
life Arc now have of today.

This present age, the Professor thinks, is also

car, 
mable
The burned car was a new one be
longing to the T. & N. .O. Ry. and was 
Insured.

At Cobalt, where several tons of ex
press matter were billed, only two par
cels were received, as these happened 
to be in another car.

Mall and express for north of Englc- 
in another car and escaped

rmoll of
the annroachlngconcerning

now
hart were 
damage.FULL OF LIVE FEATURES. WHY THEY LOST THÉIR JOBS

Owing to Saturday being a 
holiday The Sunday World will 
he pub"shed earlier than usual 
this evening, and will be on 
sale and available for agents at 
4.30" p.m. . .

It contains many features 
that will appeal to readers dur
ing the holiday season.

The Illustrated section con
tains a number of excellent 
half tones of immediate inter
est to Ontario people. The 
editorial section Is alive with 
timely editorials, news of so
ciety, turf, literature, theatres, 
and various other departments.

An announcement 
should he of unusual importance 
to a large circle of readers is 
that about the three Judges, 
who will decide on the merits 

N*>f the musical competition for 
the $100 prize, which The World 
Is offering.

The news section will be flll- 
I ed with latest news from all 

parts of the world. y
The comic section will be ea

gerly looked for by the little 
folks and will serve to make 
their Christmas season all the 
merrier. Get a copy of this 
edition, you cannot afford to 
miss It.

"I PETITION FOR CONNAUGHT5tf Say They Failed to Help E. T. Cong- 
don’s Campaign?NOTICES. Calgary Canadian Club Leads Way in 

Laudable Plan.

CALGARY, Alta., Dec. 24.—(Special )
The Calgary Canadian Club will for
ward a memorial to the secretary of 
state, to be in turn forwarded to th» J inter-glari*l: that another bed of ice i> due in yc.ooo 
proper imperial authorities, petitioning yeai» or les», and that everything aboveground that 
that the DUke of Connaught be ap- we *ow know will disappear as it did before. The Pro- 
pointed Governor-General Of Canada- fc#Or> concluding sentence must make us all pause

and think of how dreams of men and nations as to 
permanence are but a flash in the pan. Here are his 
words: '*

more
VANCOUVER, Dec. 24.-(Special.)— 

A quartet of recently dismissed govern
ment officials from the Yukon are in 
the city en route to Ottawa.

is to make a decided protest

\k’S NOTICE TO 
bexander Me Robert, 

1897, Cap. 129,S. 38
k Estate of Alexander 

■:i7 King-street P3ast. 
who died on or about 

bdïer. 190V, are requir
es of their claims <\u\y 
p declaration to the 
l dtn Inlet raton of the 
liojtors. on or before 
le ry. 1>J0, after which 
ht or will . proceed to 

of the estate among 
thereto and will not 

hi assets to any per
il! not have been r#- 
bf distribution.
1er. 1909.
M) MeROfeERT,

[. Colüngwood. Ont. 
far CE L FAIR, 
hlivitors for the Ad-

D17.^4,31.

WAS H£R OWN SANTA CLAUS Their
;

But Detective Black Interfered With 
the Festivities.

purpose
against the way In which they have 
been deprived of their positions, and 

Shoplifting was resorted to as a they promise that parliament may
means of securing Xmas gifts by two have something to discuss when the
women and a like number of men, if session resumes in January.

■-4ÏTT iHfiMA CTTV nee 2i -.A dozen the charges upon the police blotter be The arrivals are C. P. Burns, fo"ner 
OKLAHOMA CTTV. Dec 21 A doz en XelUe McJannett, 31 years, a secretary; A. J. Daudet, former mining

men were killed at Shawnee, domestic, living at 105 East Gerrard- engineer; Alf. Watson, former coires-
Oklahoma, near here-' to-da.- when a street, has served time for a like of- pondence clerk, and C. Senckler, K.C.,

» .h. raw, .1.» 25S- SVTSSSSSMS* Si
mink stole and two skirts, together wm carry their troubles direct to Pre-
wlth othe” a-tlcles -qf d-e»1’ goods mier Laurier and Hon. Frank Oliver,

The men were siting close to the which she is charged with having stolen minister of the Interior, who recently
from the company. She was arrested announced the dismissals on the ground
by Sergeant of Detectives Mack le.

Gluseppi Cavarllll, an Italian laborer, 
of 177 Mulock-street, ward seven, was 
arrested by Detective Kennedy charged 
with thSft from the Simpson store, 
and Detective Archibald arrested W.
T Brown, 63 Marlborough-avenue, a 
painter, upon a like charge from the 
same ■ company. Mary Stewart, 675 
Markham-street, was arrested by Ser
geant of Detectives Mackie, charged 
with theft from the Eaton store.

DOZEN MEN BLOWN TO BITS
■X

Explosion of Locomotive Scattered 
Bodies for Blotka,

VOTED MORE THAN ONCE
“I have estimated that the Toronto inter

glacial period lasted at least 50,000 years, 
and perhaps more than 100,000, and we have 
covered riot more than a third of that tithe 
since the last ice sheet disappeared. We may 
hope then that there are some tens of thous
ands of years before us in which to buy and 
sell and build railways and Dreadnoughts 
and airships before the white death passes 
over the land again. Long before that we 
shall have exhausted our stores of fuels and 
of metals# and civilization may have drifted 
back to the crowded cultivation of the worn- 
out soil under conditions Hke those of India 
and China. Another ice age may be needed 
to renew and refreshen the earth for a better 
race than ours has yet been.** :

[For a Christmas thought: Beware of the Ice Age!)

or morewhich New Westminster Mayoralty Election 
May» Be Upset.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., Dec. 
24.—(Special.)—Mayor Keary < startled 
the city council at a special meeting 

) with the announcement that many re
peaters voted in the civic election on 
Dec. 13, at which John A. Lee was 
elected mayor by 50.

There were three polling booths and 
ho checking system In operation toy 
which persons could have been pre
vented from voting at all 3 places. Many 
persons voted more than once for 
mayor. It is estimated that this num
ber is between 30 and 40; 22 names of 
persons who voted twice are Included, 
in official list.

PLAYING-SANTA, BADLY BURNED.
CHARLESTON, Ill., Dec. 24.—Put

ting on the garb of Santa Claus last 
night to amuse the children of Charles
ton at a public entertainment, Miss 
Clara McGlory drew too near candles 
of the Christmas trees, the false beard 
she wore caught fire and to-day she is 
In a serious condition from burns.

t.f the Chicago. Rock Island and Pa
cific Railroad, during the noon hour.

(

engine, eating tlieli dinner, when the 
explosion occurred. „

Parts of hum.in bodies wore scatter
ed In all directions for Mo«-lr> around, 
and the building w:i« demolished.

of economy. „
The ex-offieials decline to be Inter

viewed, but from close personal friends 
It is learned that they lay their dis
missals to the influence of E. T. Cong- 
don, M.P. for the Yukon, whose dis
favor thev Incurred by refusing to each 
subscribe ,$50 to his campaign expen
ses or otherwise give him support. In
stead they favored the candidature of 
Robt. Lowe, Independent Liberal can
didate.

pnv given that 
-Mar. of the City of 
r of York, and Prn- 
u rried woman, will 

r"t of Canada at the 
-t. fo; a bill of di

k'd. Clifford DeWjtl 
h e raid City o4 TO- 
liie city of- XlageFl ' 
f New York, one of 

Imeriea. engraver, 
pry. Edna Shlbley 

■ca. Johns!on, M<- 
Dated at Toronto ■

rrber, 191». 5t£ j
i .*

FATAL FALL.

LONDON, Dec. 24.-^(Special).— 
H. A. Gibbe, supposed to be of Strat
ford, fell from a window In the 
Griggs House at midnight and died * 
few minutes later.

THE VERY CENTRE.
It is said that the new Central Prison 

site Is at the centre of the criminal 
population of Ontario. Does Mr. Han
na mean Joe Downey?

■
;
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U»A8SBNQER TRAFFIC.WASHINGTON. DX> PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■N AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. IIH4JjpUflLTJV

r u sines *
• DIRECTORY

SHEA'S THEATRE "Cedric"-"Celtic”By the WHITE 
STAR LINE

TifSIIOKtîîAfl

TO-DAY-MAT. AND TO-NIGHT \V^V<zHi I2<?t OIV, D.O.

KING OF CADONIA i-------------------°--------------- -----1
' EUROPEAN PLAN »

Next Wee k—Sarp S.jfe l^ec SHubert (inc.) present

(
Goto

ITALY
Sixth CRUISE \ EGYPT 

ARABIC”

Jan. 5
h Larjtjl Steamert In the Traie 
\ ROMAMC-Jai. l*;Fel.M 
1 Ctrnc-J.n. »; Mar. It 
lCANOFIC-Fek 12 ; Mar, It!

I Leave» NEW YOBk" 
/ JANUARY 20th, 111* 
# All Mpmue» included fw 73 j,
' at $490 and cp

Æ for Beautiful Program rrivinetuU 
^particuian, mle—VM VJ$£ Djffr

WHITE STAR LIKE, KewTsrfc
•r Local Agents

Feb. 2
Matinee 
Dally 250

Evenings 
26 A SO

WEEK OF 
DEO. 27 Alternate Sailing from 

NewYorV-Boston by tbei List of Cai 
the Fi

. inatit

~r Annual Appearance of the Favorite,HAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS. THOS. J. RYAN-RICHFIELD CO. Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 
”■ of Excellence.

Within 5 minutes' walk of White House 
and "U. S. Treasir y, etc.

Rooms single and en suite with baths at 
' v reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the best. # 

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

HOTEL ROYAL In “Mag Haggerty's Father." 
DICK LYNCH,

Illustrated Burlesque Ballads. 
EVANS & LEE,

The- Mérry Dancing Pair.

Subscribers ere requested to 
report oar Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thus 
office, rooma 17 and IS, Arcade 
Building.

tor theEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

S2A0 and Up per day. American Plan.

Of «
the
To MADEIRA. SPAIN 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

THEI

WINTER The folio 
didates whj 
passed the]
tion at thj
schools. Tj 
eessful can 
tjulred agd 
their home

ed~I’hone 104a.

EDNA LU BY“L

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT i

E Hl'lm. »i AH LIAiu, 'iOKoA rO, OH LOCAL AGENTS.BRI06E WORKS EMPLOYE 
- SUFFERS BROKEN BUCK

In Clever Impersonations. 
MLLE. CHESTER AND 
HER * STATUE DOG.

’ A Vaudeville Novelty.

HAS8EN BEN ALPS ARABS
A Whirlwind of Bounding Tumblers. 

MALIA & BART,
“The Baggage Smashers.”

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

SIX MUSICAL MOSSES
Presenting “In Old Seville,"

ABROAD IN TORONTO TORONTO HOTELS.

Y HOTEL MOSSOP
Wishes .All Its Patrons

11 MElny ms:
S6-68 tOXGK STRBKT.AN AUDACIOUS COMEDY BY CLYDE FITCH

-WITH-Many Societies Give Practica 
Demonstration of "Peace and 

Good Will to Men.”

Absolutely b'lrepruvf.
KATBS—Koorns with batn, 12.00 per 

day and up, rooms without batn. fl.oO 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
024ft

European Plan. Muriel E 
Allison. Ld 
Helen Burl 
Anna Bell I 
bell, Hazd
Campbell, 1 
vVison, An ■ 
ham Dunn 
James Bad 
William Dd 
Lalonde, Sil 
dougall, M.1 
Martin, 
Munroe, E 
Isabel Men
Donald a Ml 
Knox MclJ 
Laurin,, Do] 
Normal Jaj 
hen. E. Md 

' ardson, m 
Smyth, Kej 
Trelford, A 
Waddell.

IA0IAN/c
ÇIFIC//JWm, Karney Terribly Injured- 

Preparations For Aid. Hopkins’
? Campaign—Happenings,

S

Mabel Harry ; 
Barris an kConor

it WHAIUMY
1> And»

Christmas tide is a period whe, so
cial status and diversity of rank in 
the world is forgotten. Human nature 

William Karney, 29 East,Wood-streot, •bowa herself at her best and In the
was injured by an electric crane this ed‘V'mlny^have Sîlen^hort of^the 

morning at the Hamilton Bridge Works Ideals associated with the anlversary 
Company’s plant. At the hospital It °* the birth of the Prince of Peace.

As evidence of the Christmas spirit 
prevailing In Toronto Christmas cheer

day evening, took a turn for the worse tonde^by^ri^ charulble' ’̂tUu-

Mayoralty Meeting Monday Night tlons! soc“etle!8,andeliMI>vlduato 

The speech-making for the mayoralty not doubted for a moment however 
campaign will start Monday evening that comparative good times ’ nave 
at the Twentieth Century Club, 194 made the need for the distribution of 
South Locke-street. T. J. Stewart, M. Christmas cheer this year less' than

and last.

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAT,AND ORIGINAL NEW' YORK CAST. 

Mat^îjc'l-o ^at* ^at,f a5c to $x*5°; Thur 

Seats Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge StL

AHAMILTON, Dec. 24.—(Special.) —

Merry 
Christmas 

t To Our X Patrons . X All V

PRINCESS F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.Matinee
To-day

SINGLE FAREA Pearl of Dramatic Purity, GentlemenT^uitt Cleanec :
/X the VClimaa Good Roiog to-day $ return limit Dec. 

27th. !
< By the Beat Known Method* ntwas found that his back was broken. 

Jbs. Mitchell, who shot himself Tuefi-
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO FARE AND ONE-THIRDft EXT WEEK MATINEES 

WED. and SAT. : Eimited,
Dyers and Cleaners

TS KING STREF.T WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

r MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL * Good going to-day I returning nnti, 
Jon. 5tb, IMIS.

THIRD AMERICAN TOUR
CHARLES FBOHMAN Presents 

The Greatest of American Dramas,

“ THE THIEF"
Toronto’s_. . „„ Leading Vaudeville
Theatre, Merry Xmas and Happy 

New Year’s big bill.
Week AMERICAN LINEDEC. 27th Twice 

Dally
Transforma-

Phone and we will call for good*. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town

of

Christmas 
Excursions

SINGLE FARE

I , P., Allan Studholme, M.L.A.,
others will speak on behalf of the can- St. George's Society probably «takes 
didate for cheap light and power, Aid. the lead In the number that were ex- 
Dr. Hopkins. The hydro candidates tended Christmas greetings and- good 
for aldermen and board of control will cheer. At their hall on Blm-etreqt yes- 

| also speak. ferday morning, dinners were handed
The hydro campaign committee has but 600 different families, 2700 people 

not selected a elate for controllers, j jn all. Besides the allotment cjf 1600 
but as It will be necessary for I he brea<* and three tone of beef,
supporters of the enemies of the. power f,”Ler ,Yere slv?", out ,n PTopor-
rlng’e monopoly to concentrate their . ’ tu*r. H1,® • mlnK °Lthe peo*
efforts behind four candidates, it Is S,eJnt -etï? T-n M"
llkely that a slate will be chosen Tue.- im i nri?, !1’ Trinity Church,
day. There are ten hydro and three ?u/s Hudson hM .un±freSldent,'Ru" 
Uataract candidates for the board, tended the season’s vreefln ,e,x"
One of those sure of a place on the trlbutlon was made*bv th/*™, 
hydro ticket Is Aid. A. J. Wright. He dents of the society bthehsteward wj 

is one of the few aldermen who came the committee. A concert was also pro
to the front last June to work hard vided, the talent being voluntary ° 
for the hydro bylaw. Hydro power The other societies doing similar 
compelled the Cataract company to work are; the Irish Protestant Benev- 
cut its price for street lighting from Soient Society, the City Mission the St 
$92.50 to 147.60 a lamp per year, thus Andrew’s Mission, Ramses Temple of 
saving the city over $22,000 a year. the Mystic Shrine, the Society of St. 

"What we have done for the city, Vincent de Paul, the West End Y.M.c!
, we are going to do for the citizens," A., which is giving a Christmas break-

“We fast to fifty boys.
In the various hospitals a Christmas 

tree is the chief feature. At Grace 
Hospital a gift was given to each of 
the nurses and patients, and the same 

Dr. Lyle Resigns. character of cheer will be demonstrated
Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central at the General Hospital to-day. The 

Presbyterian Church, and moderator of '“e8te”> J'-111 al»° have a Christmas 
the general assembly, will retire from “**■ A* =t. Michael s, all the patients, 
the ministry next June. He has been al8t®" connected with the
connected with the Central Church for ^°u.t 350 ’" aI1- W»1 Par-
92 vears take of * special Christmas dinner,
8 William Karney, 29 East Wood-st, 81*trIph1ng^i,I,lren at ^ Hospital for 
was s£7oU*ly crushed by an electric fj^a5;h“d"n ^ NWW-
crane at the H^r"‘lton RL1f g® Wor1^ institution and handed a' number * of

Company s pla t this mojnlng. KOOd things to each of them ' v
The various benevolent societies' the House of .. , , „

inade their ennual distribution of and the Central Prison, Christmas din 
Christmas cheer this morning. There nere are belng served^ to-day 
Were fewer applicants than usual.

Nomination Dsy.
Monday will be nomination day. The 

nominations for mayor and aldermen 
will take place at the city hall at 19 
o’clock. The nominations for aider- 
men and school trustées will take 
place at 12 o'clock at the following 
places: Ward one, Stinson-street
School; ward two. Queen-street School ; 
ward three, Carollne-street 
ward four, Hess-street School ; ward 
five, city hall; ward six, police court; 
ward seven. Victoria-avenue School.

There were 63 new cases of measles 
reported this week, and the health au
thorities are relieved because the 
schools are closed.

• Rev. F. E. Howltt has been appoint
ed an honorary canon of Christ Church 

I Cathedral.

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sont home’s
St. Paul ........Jan. 1 I St, Lo ti* ...Jan. 15
New York ....Jan. 8 I Philadelphia.Jan. 22;

Edith Maj 
Amelia A. 
Brown, Wm 
log Càrroll 
Clegg, -Sara] 
-M. Carson. 
Isabel Doug 
Mary R. H 
Margt. Had 
Margt. Effd 
George R. lJ 
Eva Magee.l 
A. McDonal 
McGill, SarJ 

, ence May J 
Murchle, Ml 
Moran, Isd 
M urphy, Fj 
Helen O’Ca] 
erton, Eva 1 
Petty, Elsie] 
L. Rowan, 1 
Walker, Cla 
man, Millie 
Àrlsley We]

World's Greatest 
tlonlsts,

STALEY AND BIRBECK. 
Clarence Sister..

Cameron and Gaylord. 
Barton * Alley.
The GREAT XMAS TREE loaded 
with FREE

By Henry Bernstein
(Author of " Israel ’’ and ■' Samson ’’) 

WITH
t 136tf i

| :| HERBERT
KELCEY

EFFIE 
SH INN0N

ATLANTA liiAhSFURi L.htBABBITT METALWalter Jam*»*.AND! New York—Lond°a Direct.
Minneapolis..Dec. 25 Mlmietcnka. ..Jan. 1The Minerva*. All Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 
Main 1728. 136 TORONTO.

RED STAR LINE“ The Heather’s on Fire ” CHILDREN at^latlLe'ee.AIlL 

Blanche Sloan.
New York—Antwerp—Pari.

Zeeland .... Dec. 29: Kroonlaml...Jan. 12 
Vaderland.. Jan. 5 I Lapland.Sat.,Jan. 22

. Y Dec. 24 and 26; return limit Dec. ZlYTMêk 
Also Dec. 11: 1909, and Jan. L-1910; return 
limit, Jatl. », 1910. /

THIRD

The Yorlcea.mmm Sam Curtl. & Co-, 
in ‘A Session at School.’’ 

Matinee every day. Free Gifts 
folks the blg tree for the lljtle E. PULLAN \WHITE STAR LINE FARE AND ONE-

New York, Qneenirtox», Liverpool.
•L&urentic... Jan. 11 Baltic ...... j an. 22

♦New.
New

Dec. 21 et to 26th; also Dec. 2Sth, 1909, to 
Jan. 1st, 1910; retu: n limit, Jan. 6th, 1910.

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 6.15 
p.m., dally, except Sunday 

Ticket Offices, turner King and Toron- 
to-street*, and Union Station. 246

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
ominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
P quantity too small In the city. Car

ds only from outside town. Phene 
4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

_ PRICES—Matinee», 15c and 26c. 
Evenings, 16c, 25c, 60c.At Massey j On New Year’s 

Hall j Night
Popular prices, 25c and 50c. Plan at 

Massey Hall, Monday, December 27th. 
Management of Wm. Campbell. Phone 
North 50.

:York—Ply month—Cherbourg— 
357 , Southampton.

! Teutonic ....Dec. •£> | Oceanic 
=t ' Adriatic ... Jain. 12,1 Adriatic.

NEW YORK «
BOSTON TO

Via Aaoree, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

h
THE BEST YULETIDE TREAT

£££&££S|massey hall
Jan. 2tt 
Feb. 12

-t

HOFBRAU ITAUant =Jfi»f o„to BERMUDA
by twin Screw line

HARRY LAUDER Liquid extract of Malt 
I ‘The moat Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED by 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery. I

Limited., Toronto.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. And a Notable Company.
Popular Prices-Evget 26, 60, 76, LOO. 

*«: 26, 60, 76.

Farewell Performance Christmas Night.

JAN.5, S.S. CEDRIC ai.ois 
Ton.

Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean.
CEDRIC, 31,036 tons....... . Jan. 6, Feb. 16
ROMANIC....Jhn. 15 CRKTIC....Jan. 29
CELTIC. 20,904 tone.........Feb, 2, March 16
CANOPIC....Ftob. 12. ROMANIC..Feb. i*

Largest and Fastest Steamers.
LAIT SUNDAY NIGHT OF 1909

Where to Spend Itt Why, at

The People's Sunday Service
Princess Theatre

j. M. Wilkinson, B.A., Director. 
Mise Watson, Pianist.

Special "Service of Picture and Song.
‘The Lights and Shadows of a Great City'

Lester Aid
L. Caskey, 1 
Colder, Kat 
COyle, Kata 
Drummond, 
Clement Isa] 
gie Finley, M 
Helena Mat 
Havte, Llllhi] 
Hegatlorn, 1 
Mae E. Kel 
encef Long, 
T. Medcof, 
Manley, K' .-l 
Hilda ' Mull 11 
C'uugherfcy, J 
ti ed Hobbs 1 
Maude Peres

'Az M. Roberteo] 
T J. Stephenson 
I Segsworth, B

M. Smith, Ld 
• nu n, KHz. i

'Vancott, Aim 
>’f<, er, Ethel W1
■ /■l ■.

.̂ Coza Kal 
Hîflyard ,Ba 
Bei’notta u 
Mabel Coopd 
C. English, j 
Florence Jot 
May Louise ] 
Alex. Ray 

. Adam. Marl
Mlria M. Ml 

g L'. MoffttW]
Florence (5m 
Violet M. H 
Wm. John Pi 
Quinn. Fred 
Rhodes, Rr>] 
Ruby Sprml 

f » Agnes Sissci 
Violet B. T1 
Violet Beals

said Aid. Wright this afternoon, 
cut the city’s bill for street lighting 
in two, and we are going to cut the 
power and light bills of the citizens In 
two.”

SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS 
SS. BERMUDIAN, 5600 TONS

«mere;

x

LINE Wireless on both 8tea 
also bilge keels.

Forty hours from Frost to Flowers. 
Sailings every WEDNESDAY and SAT
URDAY from New York In the season. 

WEST INDIES.
New 8. 8. ’’GUIANA" 3.TOO tone a a 

“PARIMA,” 3,000 tons. 8. 8. "KORONA.” 
'3,000 tons, sail from New York every 
alternate Wednesday for St. Thomas. St 
Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadelouoe' 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia,' 
bados and. Demcrara. For - Illustrated

rector, Quebec. A.F.W^EBSTER Aco’ 
cor. King and Ycnge-sts., or Thomas Cook 
& Son. 216-217 Confederation Life 
Yonge and Rich moud-at».. Toronto.

THE MESSIAH Portland—Liverpool 
Canada .... ,Jan. 8 Dotntokyn ..Jan. 29
R. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East, T°roato. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Bant.

i
\i

!

hUth-0*A0C REFINE 3 OIL J

LUBRiCATiNS i)lLi 
ANB GREASES

3I> HV.Mài» Hi>w

Toronto Festival Chorus 
West Toronto Chorus 

Toronto Orchestra
Eminent Soloists.

Hasssy Hall, Thursday, December 30th»
Reserved seat plsn opens «t the Hall. Monday, svth.

f

I
Illustrated by 61 beautiful slides. 
Pathe’s latest and best motion pic

ture on “The Birth of Christ.”
VOCALISTS: Miss Frances World, 

who will sing "The Star of Bethle- 
Sweetly 

Ella May

EU 4 1

hem” and “One 
Thought," Miss 
(New York).

. /Solemn
Staatfer BILLIARD TABLES 1GRAND s*?°$S&?£2?dS

graustark

VAUGHAN GLASER Kl I
Now Sngllfli—Juit Imported 

On Exhibition To-morrow
HENDERSON’S, 87 KING 8T. EAST

Favorite Illustrated songs by Mrs. R. 
H. and Harold Watson.

First Y000 tickets for the Bairns’ 
New Year Festival glvA out

XMAS IN NEW YORK Bidfi<6

$11,000 Given to E
ExchenaV

oyes of Stock at close.
Happy New Year for everybody—es

pecially to the kids.
Prom From

- West St. John. Liverpool.
v.. !**'OKBN-DOWN SYSTEM, d Dec. 31........Corsican (cligrtered).........Dec. 17

uif.J,1’ 1 v0ndlt,01n (,,r diiesvel to which doctors 3 ^an- <........ ........... Steamer ....................Dec. 24-
SèSgsassgâsxes * -as iv^^rrsA,^::.-sst *1

the môrb.eri™,,’‘t”^ptom,fre,?,:ch ,h= d Feb. 11 Empress of Britain 11
‘ pr«° | Feb. 18 Steamer
anHlntn0? S ^bird-class rates on

!'fe. Now,wb.talonei..tunlutelv
ti.l in all mchc.i» increased vttahh—vigour , A L . ,trP.° 1 and
VITAL STRENGTH A. ENERGY £ ^ «tamers are equipped with wireless

sua s";s£î?„“- “• “'«» «• 
toï".™HiS-™a“l"i -ssE AsmTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t s- ^ SHARP, 71 Yong-e-streat, Toronto

THERAPION No.3i '

c®m ! t, wil 1 the shattered heal th be restored ?
TH* expiring lamp of life I 

lighted up afresh, £
2?u^JieW e imparted in place of what had t*

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA 3
tStmr«ss&£rlsgti ssl-®S2*^S!Ssiw5!£ i
position in a first-class compInyy No -J|e",pr“^1"^,u™erou»<:l»»ofbun.inaiimrnt, ê

phone° ofr0rcan.tlng y°Ur VOlce’ JH E RAPl O N oT“î |
88 j. r. mcavay f

---------------- ----J!or?n,*'lnd’ a/9- jPurch.Mrs should sec that ]
satisfactory to all progressive citizens Ss”LiS,ynp <in whityPletters o ,rèond) J
He Is a man of large views imtirin-r I to T"7 •renume P1<ka?e.
a?fa?rs Wl,de capaclt5’ f’0r Public DMQH
affairs. The electors of Toronto will 
do well to see that Controller Harri
son is well up to the front on the vote.

JNEW YORK, Dec. 24.—New York 
went home early to-day bundle-laden 
and happy In the prospects of the mer
riest Christmas In many years. Yule- 
tide for the past two years was affect
ed by the panic of 1907, but this year’s 
celebration was clearly Indicative of 
the better Industrial conditions.

Wall-street made A record markMhls 
year for generosity. The stoclfex- 
change to-day distributed a pu&é of 
over $11,000 among the employes. The 
banks and trust companies were good 
to their working forces. The Central 
Trust Co. gave each of Its employes 60 
per cent, of his annual salary, while 
numerous other companies gave their 
men a 26 per cent, bonus.

Jj^erpont Morgan does not make 
his Christmas gift until the day before 
New Year’s. In past years the banker 
has presented each 
full year’s salary.

The U. 8. Steel Corporation sent 
along yesterday $1,200.000 In cash as a 

‘° employes who made marks 
for high efficiency.
tnl-n6 r• half’ ot the east side of 
town will be made happy with dinners 
by various organizations. The Salva-
Fvp„t£mm W,U, Jeed 26’000 Persons. 
EVe"J.he dl8maI br«ad line at the Bow- 
ery Mission, which gathers at mid
night. Is to have music to cheer the 
hungry.

rhe People’s Institute 0*'School ; TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—BOWERY BURLESQUERS

DEC. 87-” VANITY FAIR."
Zloa Church, 88 College Street 

SUNDAY, DEC. 26 ISt. John. Halifax.
:!%: $£ S g( ;8? 2

Jan. 28 
Feb. 4 

Bmpres.es, 
Lake Steamers *28.75 to 
London.

seme; 
•ease of Hesperian.

Tunisian...
Corsican...
Grampian.,

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Christmas Mes- 
Dr. Eby and Mr. F. Coulter 

3 &mV,,T1?£ People’s Platform: 
Horned” Hurlburt on "Woman in

rine° Haî^î1”’ ALB’ Warnock. ”Ka,h-

S15 p.m—The People’s Social
Happy Holidays to All" Ur

sagee,
I Mrs.M.

the
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

'■"'FH^o Vec- %• 7 «.nt, 
........Friday. Jan. 7, 7 a.n£

SAILINGS TO HAVHKfAXD LONDON.

Numldian... 
Ionian............

next Week— The Brigadiers"Travelers’ Certificates. 
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred John- 
j. Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed 

The World carriers to-night were the Canadian Temperas ce League
Maèoey Hall, Suit, Deo, 26, 3 p.m

Speakers: MoCoombo Brother.- The Irish Evangelists. “vners -
W?Sr-~"Vl““‘ 01 Cardie

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

Ban»*mae Afternoon and Every Night.
Season Tickets on sale. Good Ice Best 

Lighted Rink in the City. ' tiest

•on THROUGH BOOKmoS f»m N.W YORK■ N
RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

AL4.AN LINK!, No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.

guests of Tlie World agency at a ‘thea
tre party at Bennett’s. The boys 
greatly enjoyed the splendid Cttj of
fered by Manager Appleton.

It Fannie Mi 
Ellen Pearl 
Annie Hàr< 
ciiel Jarvis, 

S Maguire, A1 
Rae, Mhinii 
borne. Naoi 

I Harold H. 
'8- Snuggs, Cor;

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTBALIA

ifl

ud til
toteitm

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
employe with a

Alexander Choir—Stiver Collection.

p»oi A MILLION LETTERS el the ■M
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

Chief Offlce: m Uee.nheiiToronto's Share of Christmas Mail 
Keeps the Post Office Hustling.

Ninety extra wagons will be called 
Into requisition by the poatoffice, au, 
thorities to deal with to-day’s mall 
delivery.

jl is estimated that 20Ç men are at 
work, helping In the delivery and sort
ing department, and all hands are 
working at high pressure.

Nearly a million letters and parcels

CRUISES DE LUXE 
le tike

•twM, Lwdea, 8.0,

Municipal Campaign ROUND-THE-WORLD
Yuhtinf Crsisn to It tickets,

»nr»r»a3 the WediUrrsMso, WEST INDIES Sin;a. H.Lv.LLa
By New, 
Twla-Sr 

TWO CHI 1SB»
„ "itXXW"

"AVON " *4rewMore civic baths are talked about. 
Now, does this fact denote 
Controller Harrison Is out 
To get the floating vote?

ciJn6 mayoralty struggle will be offi
cially resumed Monday * night when i 
Controllers Hocken _ 
hold several meetings, 
been warm and both 
holiday true

SAUTER CHUISe

ryÆi°-
EviJ »SHllc

NEW YORK—R

THE CHRISTMAS SPRITE. ;; “At th 
Dr. Milea 
having si] 
days. Mj 
get*, cold 
breath^, J 
gradually] 
would ba 
about md 

-i was life 
spells I vj 
nervous, 
appetite : 
head and 
the recrâd 
disapjiearj 
all the he 

MRS. » 
803H 3d

For tvd 
been con 
such lettcj 
scarcely a] 

^ .. States wn 
one x\;Tiol 
merits of 
eessful H

Dr. Miles’ 
all druggletsl 
benefit, you» 
money. 

MILES M

-—16:1 PHze Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition. 1876. ot 12,600, , , „ There’s music In the air,
r*‘c*lv<‘d in Toronto yesterday; j And roundalbout and everj-where 

the British mail being a long wiyr the | Nature humming lullabies; 
heav'est on record, necessitating the 
use of four teams to draw It from the 
station to the poeiofflce. ,

The Interior of the postoffice yester
day bore a strong rv.iemblan-e to a And swift as Jove’s own son. 
departmenta store on a bargain day. The winged-rooted speedv one, 
or a Toronto street car during the The Deities’ fleet messenger.
. f,ampe eoi!"ler WHS Came rushing antler’d steed,
theîeenlnv nc ,r,y wTa"V „te, Before a sled of childish needs,
oovld "Tie ' cope with”,he8 immense 1 A°d °ne r°Und’ JOV,al

crowds.
• No surer Indication 6t the return of 
good times can be afforded than by 
this unequalled business activity In the 
postoffice.

ons.
Sailings Tue^af^ECr Tt: 

Dec. 21 ......... f ». _
Jan. 4 ............. J ............................ ....
Jan. is .................. ..................................... i.yndam

The new giant twln-âcréw Rn,,°ta,dam 24.179 tons regie,er.^o^of thVWrgVit
1—1.a. iivjat.,,11, • „f tile world
- , „ K- M. MELVILLE, -d .General Pa..enKcr Agent. Toronto, o^,

BERMUDA
. »"5OROTA VÂ""'"w.

From N#n York r»**. , Vo»w«
BerseedaComforts bio rorare—Rlab ruZtr*—Zleefrlr ¥,‘Zl<*£Z~0r*"

TK ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKCT^Ta 
SANDERSON A SON. »
k. ... - y

and Geary will A. R. Williamson, the popular 
The pace has didate for alderman in 

are glad of the known all over the city

can-
ward four, ij 

, as “William
son the Grocer,’’ because he was In 
business as a grocer for nearly a quar- 

so say ter of a century. He Is a progressive 
tides of business man with a keen sense of the 
" and needs of the citizens for

sources come» aPPa£er>tly relia’lile government, 
sources comes the Information that
the present outlook is that bqtb Joel 
Marvin Briggs and Robert Bulst bfohle 
are in serious danger of defeat."

I And thru the silent snow,
Caressing all the earth below, 

Come silv'ry, tinkling rhapsodies.

j

Bert for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
________ 3d.. 6dT. P-. 2 fi & 4/-During a mayoralty campaign, 

students of municipal affairs 
public sentiment seem to ebb 
flow. From economical Prevent friction in cleaning & injury ,0 Knives.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to ill psrts of the world by

R. M. M LV1U.E

Cardinal Satolll'a Condition.
3.CME, Dec. 24—The rendition of 

Cardinal Francis fatolli became 
denly worse to-day thru the 
ration of blood poisoning with tha 
nephritis from which he hat suffered.

' All thru the night he goes.
This great all-wonderful who knows 

AM childish young frivolity;
And makes each wee heart glad.

I And drives out all the gVomy sad 
I From older minds, with poljity.

* Pastes.
sud- 

rorr pii- Pacific

lîlîSsL iîpe,n’ Chlna- Philippine
'•lands, Strait, Settlement,, India 

and Australia 
SAILINGS FROM SAN
Mongolia ....
Ttnyo-Maru , . *
Korea ,,..

for rates of

a grave danger .just a year ago 1,
wa" thl,hand ot «x-Ald. Thomas'Da
vies, which reached out ahd dragee, 
the city back from the , verge of a 
yawning abyss of uttr ruin. Mr. Da- 
vrs Is himself authority for the state- 
ment.

S5.d,nranto MSts.,
For Cleaniiig Plate.

!2000 DROWNED.
I RESORTS-AUGUSTA,And sends a message 'round 

Of old rejoicing, yet new-found.
Of peace, to all poor mortals;

Of new-born happiness to each *”% 
Who strives, with might and main to 

reach
Of love the massive portals.

JES’ s&bSa ïst «tArS... 

XV'XZ TKr a =”SSt

GeorgiaYANCOUVKR. B.C.. Dec. 24.—The 
Fmpress of China brings word of rê
vent disastrous storms in Japanese and 
Korean waters, resulting In the loss 
of hundred» of small c'-ift and ti e 
drowning of over 2000 natives.

FRANCISCO
............. Deo. 21 •

« ..... Dec. 2$
.................. Jan. 7

. , passage and lull oar.
titulars apply to R M. MELVILLE 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. 
__________ 136tf

nR‘*r„:HoTtf««ACF
AUGUSTA GEORGI a

iirrm Manufactured bv

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, England.

"You see, Toronto... was threatened
with an outbreak of socialism, and I 
checked It," explained Mr. Davl 
"When Linda’a, the socialist, 
three years ago, he polled 
th'ui"and votes.

$

as\ Wm. Rockefeller’s Gift. t AlLY i Ar t| F OH y,0,«tNran
over eigiit 

It lo- k-d as If the 
socialists were going to get the upper 
band. but I squelched them last year, 
when I ran and Lindala got only 1600 
votes.'*

a
Will Be Called the Wireless- ■Organ of ANCHOR LINE

«ma ESEi_ general lnfr,rma(;on , j ,
w JFebr*fr'.e?r’ K,n» and Yonge- Gel 
MrMnrr4. il, 4 Leader Lane • ; n w ’
villa, a.P.X. tor Ontario, 40° Toronto gt.

as Suffrage Movement.
POISON I ON WORKS Dec’ The Wireless, 

is to be tlie name of a new wnme o 
suffrage daily. Prominent suffra1 ls’s

' U.Vt'Y’"1'1,8' t0 *Tln* ou‘ the fi,.7 
issue early In the

■J J

1
I

LiMi ta j 
TORONTO

A-i the soc allsts are not running r 
ticket tills year, they have apparent! .• 
not begun to recover from the blow 
yet.

r rI
Only One "BROMO QUDCNE," that Is ^ A

v;: r

IS STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

new year

BUILE4fUKE»s| m _
I day. The present organ of the cause re",' °hl°' and converted from a staid 

J be brought to this city from War- to aa “0"^°-

on i.
box Controller • Hacrlron Is sure .to be 

elect ed controller again. Tils work . n 
t*ie council board has been eminently

?3 theP25c
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PARER.B1ACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAIPOMAOF

‘WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

0AKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY^S
BURLESQUED VAU DEVI LEE

ALLAN LINE
S0Y4L MAIL STEAMERS
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«FISHED UP Hl$ SON’S WATCH

CHESTER. 'Venn., Dec. 24.—While 
fishing In Darby Creek, James Zell, 
dropped his gold watch and chain over
board and, after trying to recover 
them, gave them up for lost.

Recently, Mr Zell’s father went 
fishing at the same spot. When feady 
to go home, he felt a tug at his line 
and when the hook came Into sight, 
there were the missing watch and 
chain.

Lost health Is not so easilv recov
ered.

The easy way and the right way to 
keep well, Is to guard your health 
while you have it.

A "Fruit-a-nves" Tablet every night 
at bedtime will keep the Liver t active, 
the Bowels regular, the Stomach sweety 
the Skin cleur, and the whole system in 
the beet and most vigorous condition.

It you are not feeling, or sleeping, 
or eating as you should, take “Frult- 
ii-thes," the famous medicine made 
from fruit Juice* and tortics.

"Frult-a-tlves” ai e sold by all deal
ers nt 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 35c—or will be sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of-price, by Fruit-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

R TRAFFIC,

EL SCHOOL EMMS 
SOCCESSFOL STUDENTS

uSUGAR When next purchasing supplies 
of Granulated Sugar, ask forÂ ÂTNIn !Celtic"

5 Feb. 2
1 Steamers h Ike Trade
ANTC-Jam. 1»; Feb.

c
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list of Candidates Whs Have Passed 

! the Final Professional Exam

inations at Various Schools

For a 
Merry 
Xmas

»; • is.
-Fek It ; Her. 14. c

pM%rî8g
kpwet iftduded 1er 73 dam
t *400 end ep 

8 LINE, New Yerk
focal *e»al«

6

-i
m

The following Is the Hit of the
«dates
passed the final proiesilr.nul examlna- 
fldn at the various provincial model 
ochools. The certificates of the auc- 

u] candidates who are of the re
quired age are being sent direct to 
their home addressee:

Cornwall School.
14. -Muriel Ells. Albright, Andrew Evan

Allison. Lea Benoit, Lillian Brown, 
I Helen Burns, Annl% Ada Campbell, 
I Anna Bell, Campbell, Elmer E. Camp

bell, -Hazel D. Campbell, Lucy E. 
Campbell, Flossie Clifford, Hut tie Da
vidson, Annie Morrison Drysdale,-Wll- 
l.am Dunning, Margaret A. Ferguson, 

I James Eadlfe Fraser, Catherine Hay, 
William Douglas Hay, Azemla Asillma 
DUonde, Susie Lattlmore, Elolse Mac- 

■- dougall, Mary Eva "Mahoney, Grace J. 
1 Martin, Melvin Meldrum, Helen Ann 

Munroe, Ethyll D. McCloskey, Janet 
feabel McDonald, Beatrice McIntosh, 
îdnalda McIntosh, Violet McIntosh, J. 
Knox McLachlan, Mary Louisa Me- 
Laurin, Donald McRae, Edith Newton, 
Normal James Nixon, Ellz. O’Callag- 
han. E. Maude Raymond, Vida Rlch- 

Esthei Smith, Violet K. 
Kenneth John Sproule, Nellie

can-
who have attended and have The purest and best. To be had in original 

packages, barrels of about 300 lbs., and bags 
of 100, 50 and 20 lbs.

0

VENTS. i<^6 .

Our
Sincere

Greetings

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL

CMMN//JL.
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comedy In two acts, entitled, "The Kid
der,” will be the next week's attrac
tion at the Star Theatre.

This year the company Is larger than 
In former seasons, being composed of 
fifty people. Including one of the best 

' singing atid dancing choruses seen In 
any similar production. All of the 
twenty members that made up the 

- personnel of the chorus were selected' 
not alone for their good looks and 
knack for wearing stunning gowns in 
a graceful manner, but for their in
dividual ability. Dick Brown and 
Harry McAvoy ere the leading comed
ians. Others who lend able assistance 
and help toward the funmtiklng are: 
Dorothy Barnes, Grace Harmon. Ruth 
Everett, known as the "Mechanical 
Doll”; May Orletta and Fred Taylor 
in classical and operatic selections; 
William Lester and Blanco Muir, re
fined singing and talking artists; the 
Martell family, a quintet" of daring 
and sensational bicyclists, etc.

Harry Lauder’s Laat Performances.
There are several thousands of people 

In Toronto who have had the good 
sense tt>' assure themselves a Merry 
Christmas by securing seats for Harry 
Lauder. There will be two final per
formances to-day, at 2.30 and 8.15. 

/While the sale lias been large, there 
are good seats still available ana tne 
box office will be open at Massey Hall 
all to-day to accommodate the Yule- 
tide rush.

From Toronto Harry Lauder goes to 
Cincinnati, to the new Morris Theatre 
there, The Orpheum, which was open
ed last week. He then goes to the Pa
cific slope, but outside of a possible 
date In Victoria- B. Ç., he will not ap
pear In Canada for several seasons.

The Agnes Street Theatre.
The Agnes-street Theatre will have 

for Its headliner next week, Parker 
Palmer and Company, presenting a 
novel extravaganza act which haafseor- 
ed a big success in vaudeyille. Elraora 
and Ray, in "The Happy Family," will 
offer a comedy sketch, and others on 
the program will be Anna Laurie, Scot
tish soprano; Zeamoras, comedy cy
clist; Surred and Burke, sketch ar
tists; De Aérien, wire walker, and 
Gibson and Doherty, song and dance 
artists. A splendid program of moving 
pictures will augment these excellent 
vaudeville attractions. „

to
■

. ■

1
o vThe Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

Allrry
>tmas ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
c

Vir 0 X1ons v:

11 « P ASK

Eddy’sD JMeson,
jKwrth.

Trelford. Alice A. TJrquhart, Fraser 
Waddell.

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG . kfFOR
î$4ÿ, IN “ST. ELMO," AT THE GRAND.

FAY COURTE
Dud ham School.

■StU' Mae Allan, Mn.be. Jane Austin, Walter Francis Wlnlaw, El- The Blue Mouse.
Amelia A. Barkley, Emma Myrtle m,ra Wuilleme. Mabel Barriduii, -u* ua**.».y Toronto 13. This latest and best woiÿ
Brownr, Wm. Alex. Campbell, Wm. Irv- Renfrew School. comedienne, will make her first ap* ; authors of those tuneful and popular
ing Carroll, Kate Jane. Clark, Ruby Irene Affleck, Ella May pea ran ce as a star in her native city successes, ‘-The Prince of Pilsei^&»iftid 
Clegg, Sarah Janet Irene Clogg, Elva Arbuckle, Lottie Blair, Muriel Monday night at thJ Royal Alexandra “Woodland,,r was selected by the 

C&rrle A. Deamude, Mary Brougham, Florence Brown, Mary Ca- Theatre, when she will appear in the Messrs. Shubert last season tdr the 
Isioel Douglas, Herman Oliver Ewing,. txy, Margaret May Cameron, Edna K. title role of “The Blue Mouse,” the stellar tour of Louise Gunning. Miss 

tf ai K’ *ora Cavers,. Irene MJ Close, Ida Florence vivacious and audacious Clyde Fitch Gunning had the leading role in “Tom
< Ffffa huh™ ?J?,»m^erT8^n' C,°88’ U Crozler' Grace T' Cr,>" comedy. . Jones” two seasons ago, and, before
G^ë R. Lançon Maroreti^li^ïôr’ ï!er’. “aSda,ene Daechsel, Lena M. ~„The Blue Mouse" was presented that, was with Mme. Schuman-Heink

LXSTtii ÏX&fSSXS: SSÜ j ftuSnS : STS SÏÏ&JX SS „ *- "... «
suce May McLachlan Cassie Mc- i C°rnxan, Clara E. Guenter, Eva M had an opportunity to see the origina- The Thome* J. ^ an-Richfleld Com- 
MUrchle, Mary E. McPheeters, Katie ' Hefvey, Chas. L*oyd Hl’- tor of the captivating "Salome" dance, hea^ the New Year'8 ”'®ek
Moran, Isabel Norma Moore, Lucy ; Mary Kelly, Mabel Kitts, James C. Miss Barrison appeared here at Sheas Theatre—a great bill, and 
Murphy, Fdlth Annie Nesbitt, May ; Many Ann Lunny, Katie Lynch, three seasons ago as co-star with he? dne tha} is sure to please all the pa-
Helon O'Calloghan, Katherine S. Pat-I Jcnle Louisa McArton, Mildred Me- husbandi j0Seph Howard, in “The tr°ns of the big house. It is full of
erton, Eva H. Patten, Margaret Annie , Crcary, Margaret McDonald. Jennie of the Ranch,” but this Is the ?oveit'r- comedy and music, and old
Petty, Elsie Petty, Florence Rae, Lama i McDonald, Hazel McFarlane Annie flrgt Ume ahe haa ever been here at favorites and newcomers will contend
L. Rowan, itobt. H. Vodden, Laura L. : McPherson, Alice M. McTaviSh, Lome th head f her own cortlpany. She f°,v theMlavvr « the audience. A spec- 
Walker,-Clara Wtlkln. Ar.lile E. White- Wm. Nixon, Mary Loretta O’Grady, ... be BU_-)orted by the Lyr|c Theatre,’ la. matinee will be given on Saturday 
man, Millie Ellen Whitmore Bessie Estella E. Paul, Eva Robinson, Mar- New- York^Company, including Harry “ Wh'Ch evenlng
Anlsley Weir, Irene Theresa 1 oung. garet F. Ryan, Agnes Shannon, Mary r t, rarreiier of the t,r'ces prevail.Kingston School. E. Sexsmlth, Jessie G. Sheridan, Leila ^^v HaH McAUIster and a com'- m’1"™81' andI Miss Richfield
lister Alton, Jennie Brandon, Zetta May Smith, Tena May Stewart, Daniel ,’ t ntv be seen In 111 M. Ccessy s classic,

1* Caskey, Claude Caverley, Gladys F. l. Walsh, Mabel May Whyte, Isabel p ..J. R] Mouse” Is really a charm- Ha8*erty s Father.’ Mr. Ryan
Cujder, Kathleen T. Clarke, Irene C. Whyte, May Wlndle. ^Jn^whn "Salomes” nt tS the very beat of stage Irlshmen.
Coyle, Kate A. DUkelow, Kathleen A. Windsor School. - 1 New York^^ variety^theatre ”0^^ »X*s,/p,endid^ a8e,8ted
teLXÆÆ MS,8te^nd,Ber%Ten,e8i9teBen^ X^Uo | attractlon „ the w

iMr^’«r5SKS'^5a sz’szg
Harte, Lillian Estella Halliday, Norma “na tbe cmclfix sîster M ne8f" . , , 1 People are all trained musicians and
Hegadom, Florence Estella ImersonT GadB- 1M’l0* th^eJCr£V The piece ran for over a year in Ger- the,r offerl „ delight
Mae 15. Kelley, Annie Kllloran, Flor-! Eugenie Sister, M. E^®®Gne_ SlsU., many and lg gtm holding the boards They - y thfbegt mueic and the^ic*
ence J-,ong, Jas. Garfield Lloyd, Wm. i Euth Funston, Maria Girard, Bla there as well as In France. It haa ,g beautlfully mounted the scene ren- 
T. Medcof, Wm. C. Murray, Thomas Girardot, Rachel Golle, Nellie Kano, been presented In Austria, Denmai'K resenting the Old Snanlsh Cftv P
Manley, Eva M. Mills, Lucy Murphy, Hilda Langlois, Jules de Lyons Annie a„d gPweden- and lt blda (aIr to con- Tnoth^r great ?eaturet H^n Ren

I Hilda Muliin, Helena C. J." El. Me- McIntyre. Helen McSherry, Blanche t, |t prosperous career In this . Ar-aL^iX whMwirm 
ICaugherty, Margaret McDonald, AI- Mara^totto, Beulah Raisonvllle Jean- country mdefmitely. .... a^t^bUn^ Th^ ™nt a^r^
. fred Hobbs Noxon, Wm. G. Paul, Alice ette Petrlmoslx, Sister JosepIrofPal- There will be the usual Thursday and. ^"a r,VcTure as tlZboZ info^hU 

Maude Peresian. .Trnnto Porrltt, T.anra estlne. Zllla Scrlven, Eva. Preteau. Saturdav matinees. w boun£lnto tbe
M. Rtoberteon. Gladys E. Roote, Sybil ; Lena Renaud, Delia. Reaume, Leah de ---------- ' CT whirl about like so many wheels,

Rome, Diana Sabourin, Naleda Frate- “The Thief" At The Princess. and at the flnl,8h ,ot tbe,aclt’ wb®n a!! 
chaud, Flore Vachon, Leda Vachon, Charles Frohman sends Henry Bern- ”pe ™ap ^bed, whirl, tumble anil 
Ina Williamson. stein’s Interesting domestic drama of b^nd they never fall to win thunder-

French life In high society, “The Thief, ous applause.
to the Princess Theatre next week. . ™ * DJ",^,,!8 ?"ef °ur best dan- 
wlth the special company headed by ff™ and his Illustrated burlesque bal- 
Herbert Kelcey and Eltle Shannon and |?da are alyaya a, 8C^ean/- Mallla mid
including Leonard Ide, Edward- Maw- ^hers"1 wmb wind m» T ‘o
son, Eleanor Jennings. Arthufr Law- Baggage Smaehers «111 win many a
rence, Genevieve Griffin and Edward BvJ‘n‘ ^ Lee,ln their ,nov'31
Eisner. The play has the firmly estab- bt MUrÆV’S
llshed reputation of being vastly sit- n any b,u- MUe Chester s Statue
hTgs° o f 't h e^a tage In mfnTyears.0 The ^tfstic act. The kii^t^aph clots 

Improbabilities In the play, lt Is con- the bnl wlth new comedy pictures, 
tended, rather-more make it real and Mafestle Music Hall
human and logical. Because of iMi - The feature act at the Majestic Mu- 
sorbing construction the play Mg-, aIc Hall next week w|„ be gtaJ an.}
trates the apdR»re ^ul*,eB and^”: Birbeck, who will present their own 
munlcates the intensity of the , original transformation musical turn,
tlve right from the beginning. B : which Is undoubtedly one of the most 
stein’s work is not accepted as a prob- un,que actg |fi modern vaudevi!1e. 
lem play. It does not call foi exertion The trangform|ng of a acene repr>
or pénétration ot thought^_ Ra P »t S scntlng a blacksmith shop to that of 
s mpie and limpid and c early told. a drawing room- |a a ,eature of the
It has the quality for keeping the turn that mystifies the audience. Their 
dlence In doubt, for all are Ça r • program will consist not only of pop- 
along deluded by Its apparent slmpl c- ular numbera played classically, but 
Ity, confident that they already - - classical, numbers played popularly, 
cern far aliead Where the denou-- gam j Gurtlss and Company, the add- 
ment develops, but they are deoeivix ^ attraction, will be in evidence with
and 8° astray thru the craftiness <l a iaugh provoking sketch, “The trlbu-

and I. Gardner Alison, C.E., Pittsburg, j the dramatist. At an unexcepted turn Nations of a school master.” Tuf>.« r 
Pa., are spending Christmas with their unfolds the finale to the delightful Cameron and Bonnie Gaylord present-* 
parents at 50 Murray-street. sunrise of the beholders. x ,1ng. 4«0n and off the stage,” will be

Rev. L. H. Currie. M.A., and Mrs. Matinees are underlined for Wednes- | another feature of the bill that will be
Currie of Forest, Ont., are spending day and Saturday. j seen here for the first time. Waite
Çhristmas with thelr Parents. Mr. and ■ ■■■— | James, who styles himself "The pocket
Mrs. James Alison, 50 Murray -street. 8t. Elmo At The Grsnd. [edition of Harry- Lauder,” will offer

Mrs. Keachie and Mrs. Moore .4 Emotlon as gentle as the flitting of a impersonations of the famous Scotch
Isabella-etreet, will not receive uniil shadow, and passion as tempeatuoun eomedjan in gome of his favorite char-
February. - , as the blue blood which flowed ln the tacters, Blanche Sloan, à petite come-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maynard ,-na velna of the cavaiier during the ante tiienne, will present diversions of song.
Mise Georgina Hayes, of Buffalo, ar.. bellum dava ln DiXie, mark everv dance and chatter. Several other nt-
epending Christmas with Mrs. Chas. H. scene and climax in "St. Elmo," the at- tractive adts are billed for New Year's
Fleming at Sevenoaks, Caatle Frank, traction at the Grand Opera House, j ^ea|te
Crescent, Rosedale. Mrs. Fleming will commencing with a special matinee aii i , ----------
not receive till the New Year. Monday, Boxing Day. The play is a At th Gavetv

dramatization by Willard Holcomb of | Thfi superlatlve degrec Yof travesty
Augusta J. Evans Wilson s celebrate 1 and burlesque merlt as personified by
novel. The title role of St. Elmo Is the Van,ty Fair company- will be next
being played by Vaughan Glaser, who , xveek.a attraction at the Gayety Then-
Is ably assisted by Miss Fay Courten- ; trp^ wben tbe management will pres-nt
oy, as the flerolne Edna Earle. To-. twQ of the latest frivolities. “A Night
production and staging are under the at Rector.g., and ...Flm ,n a Muaic
direction of the well-known star, and- Ha]1 „ No better vehicles, perhaps,
is one of the most elaborate dramatic could be gecuEed to display the exce.p.
offerings of the year. i tjonal talents of the Vanity Fair Com-

The scene of the story is laid nea, pany_ Mr. Frank Tennehill, the author
Lookout Mountain. The eliaracteria- o{ tbc travesties, fitted each and everv
tics of the southern peopleware admis- Qne of the company w|th part8 ,baL
ably brought out. Edna Earl, blacx- g[ve ampie rcope to their abllltie.!.
smith’s daughter. In taken to Ive in Qne Gf the characters in the closing
St. Elmo Murray’s home ns a compan- bur)eSqUe jS that of a glided youth.
Ion for his mother. She hns p"evlous,\ w)loge ]ov-e for strong drink gets him
witnessed a duel between St. Eimo ana ,.n aJ1 gortg aj comical scrapes. Tbe 
Murray Hammond in which the la.1er -yrp,,!,- aa the character Is known,
was slain, and later a great d,!-aI jE conspicuous by his antics and feats
of St. Elmo's wickedness is brought to of contorion. The last acene shows
her mind. In spite other just aversion a music ball with the conventional
to him. he Anally wins her love, is curtain- boxes, footlights, attendants
reconciled to the father of the man i etc. A regular show Is given-on this
he has killed, and rededlcates his ,fe glagP and gome of the specialties in io-
to the service of good. • » duced are of such artistic merit as

The play Is beautifully staged and w command more than passing atton- 
costumed.
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MatchesThe
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Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!n limit Dec. 27, lMk 
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t ÜNE-THIRD COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE , Ï

W. McGILL & CO.
Heed Office and Yerd Branch Yard

so Dec. 28th, 130». to 
limit, Jan. 5th, 1310. 

to 9.00 a.m. and 8.15 
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er King and Toron- 
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Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst ^Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 134».26Phone Park 888.

est Steamers.
8000 TONS 
I, 5600 TONS

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

pth Steamers; 
k keele.

Frost to Flower». 
NESDAY and SAT- 

I ork In the season. 
INDIES.
[a" 3.700 tons, a. a.
I. S. 8. "KORONA” 

New York every 
[for Bt. Thomas, St. 
htlgua, Guadeloupe,
3. St. Luda, Bar- 
a. For ' Illustrated

»» -

M.'KSSfclK
[WEBSTER * CO.,
[ts., or Thomas Cook 
|eration Life Bldg., 
[et*-, Toronto. 248
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Toronto F
Conservatory | 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, Mhs. Doc.,
Muelcnl Director

RE-0PEHS atter the Holidays on 
MONDAY, Jan. 3rd.

EXAMINATIONS - Jan. 2*th to 
27th.

APPLICATIONS muet he In on or 
before Jan. tlth.

Send for 160 Psge Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION*

F H.' KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D.. P^-cipa-L
V^SUCup^nDr^kA« sLl Utera- 

ture.

Hattie Williams Coming.
Charlee Frohman will present Hattie 

Williams at the Princess Theatre, the 
week beginning January 3, in Michael 
Morton’s four-act original comedy 
drama, "Detective Sparkee" ln which 
Miss Williams haa Just concluded an 
engagement of one hundred nights at 
the Garrick Theatre, New York City.

Maclachlan.
As an Interpreter of Scotch ballads. 

Miss Jessie Maclachlan, who sings in 
Massey Hall on New Year’s night, lias 
no eqtial. The program Is one well 
calculated to show thé prima donna at 
her best. The supporting artists will 
Include Mr. Harold Jarvis, the 48t.ii 
Highlanders’ Band, a male chorus of 
eight voices, and others. The plan 
will be opened at Massey* Hall on Mon
day-.

pJ. Stephenson, Margaret Scanlon, Helen 
Segsworth, Evelyn A. Sullivan, Lottie 
M. Smith, Louise Smith. Hazei K. Sea
men, Ellz. Tyiier, May Taylor, Fred 
Vnncott, Alma Walker, Florence Walk
er, Ethel Wilder.

After Christmas.
You may need a rest cure. You will 

be surprised and delighted with a 
visit ,to Algonquin Park, one of the 
highest points in Ontario. The "High
land Inn” Is a charming place to stay 
at and physicians who know will re
commend the place as an Ideal health 
resort.

For descriptive literature and fur
ther Information, call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209, or address J. D. McDonald, D.P. 
A., Toronto, Ont.

Lindsay Students.
Coza Kathryr. - Bateman. Samuel 

; Hlllyard Barrett. Elva T. Buchanan, 
Bernotta L. Begg, Mae Casserley, 
Mabel Cooper, Me ry E. Duff, Florence 
C. English, Annie Fitzmaurice, Lulu 

i Florence Johnson, Annie M. Johnson,
] May Louise Kennedy, Maude Langford, 

Alex. Ray Merrill. Jennie Pearl Me- 
Adam. Margaret ‘McAiptne, Kathleen 
Mlrla M. Millar, Ethel Miller, Emma 
L'. I'offltt. Gertrude. O'Shaughnessy, 
Florence O’Brien, Matilda O'Connor, 

I Violet M. Palmer, Gertrude M. Peel, 
Wm. John Petty, Annie Quinlan. Harry 

B Quinni Frederick J. Reed, Mildred May 
Rhodes, Robt. F. Strurt ridge, Vera 

: Riitav Sproule, Minnie Stinson. Flora 
'!■ Agnes Sissons, Thossle Alma Tracey, 

Violet B. Thornton. Wlnnlfred Taylor, 
f Violet Beatrice Teevln.

North Bay School.
Fapnle May Dunn, Hilda Freeman,

^ Ellen Pearl Gibson, Lavlna J. Gunn, 
Annie Hardy, Greta B. Harper, Ra
chel Jarvis, Jessie E. Macdonald, Edna 
Maguire, Alatha McIntosh, Ethel Mc
Rae, Minnie Moffatt, Wlnnlfred Os
borne, Naomi Prettle. Mabel Proud, 

I Harold H. Snowden, Emma Lucy 
Snuggs, Cory Mary White, Mary Anne

■ "

oultrni CollegeIPOOL.
—From— 54 Bloor Street East 

TORONTO, ONT.
An Academic Department of McMaster 
University for Girls. High School and 
Junior School. Residence and Day Stu
dents. High Grade School. Fees tor year I 
Residence, 8262.00 to 8362X10; Day, 68MS 
to 872.00.

be., Halifax.
r U £at” ^ec- u|c. 24 Sat,. Dec. * 
L 31„ ®at-. Jan. 1 
r 7 Sat., Jan. i

GLASGOW.
gey. Defc. 24, 7 
Say, Jan. 7, 7 a.S
to-—•

i ■
IN SOCIETY.

Mlw Charlotte Thrall. Vloe-PrtnolpaL 
A. 8. Vogt, Mna. Doe., Musical Director.

College Re-opena January 8th. 666

Miss Browne, Hamilton, la a visitor 
for the holidays with Mrs. C. A. Pipon,
"41 Cecil-street.

Mr. and Mrs. "William C. Bell will 
hold a reception on Monday, Dec. 27, 
afternoon and evening, to celebrate 
'the fiftieth anniversary of their wed
ding at the home of Mrs. J. Walter 
f»ale, 13 Oxford-street.

T. H. Alison, C.E., New York City,

Temperance League.
Next Sunday the speakers at the 

Massey Hall meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League will be the Mc- 
Coombe Brothers, widely and favorably 
known thruout Canada as the Irish 
Evangelists. Wherever these two men 
go they attract large and apprecia
tive audiences.

The singer Is Mr. Dewl Michael of 
Cârdlff, Wales, a tenor singer of ex
ceptional ability. Mr. Michael 
of the singers ln the great Evan Rob
erts famous Welsh revival three yeavs 
ago.

Special Matinee Monday at Grand.
Vaughan Glaser and his company MANUAL TRAINING

will open their engagement at the Thj flrst established and the most 
Grand, with a special matinee Monday (uliy equipped in the D4n,*W°“- 
(Boxing Day). _______ J' ^activa, tinning de-

Manaoer Henry's New Idea. "doing."
Manager Thomas Henry is conduct- PHYSICAL CULTURE

Inc a little voting contest of his own Large grounds and çanyus and fine 
at the Gayety Theatre. Each patron gymnasium. “ndfr„.th® en^urîis handed a card, on which he is askea ^°™,Çbye piyf^^condltioiL The school 

to denote his reason for attending the bea noted (or Its high moral and 
performance, by “crossing" one of the Christian character, 
following list of queries: “What In- rb-oPBNS JAN. 4TH, 161».
duced you to attend this theatre— Wrlte fbr 02nd Annual Calendar, 
newspaper advertising, posters, or bill 
boards? Bills ln window? Reputation 
of show?" The result should be of in
terest to the public, as well as to the 
enterprising manager.

School of Expression.
The Conservatory School of Express

ion will present an evening of comedi
ettas and dramatic scenes In the Con
servatory Music Hall on the evehtng 
or Friday. January 7th. Great care 
has been taken ln the rehearsals and 
the scenes will be presented with an 
artistic finish and completeness in de
tail that characterizes all the produc
tions of this school. There will be ex- 
cell ent musical assistance.

«S,

n.12 Frl„ Jan. 14

ii.
SPECIAL CALENDAR-,

fWOODSTOCK COLLEGE
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

A fully equipped Residential School
^Offers” faan=?m^e°.UnforM!?ilnh,g

assagr.
Steamer.)
™-5°„and upwards, 
Ha.60. 146. 847.60 
....826.66 and *27.60. 
ppllcatlon to THE 
ronge-it., Toronto,

4 kWINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
Arrange Now to Enter th

unex
celled anywhere.

e246 INTELLECTUAL
I'onr courses—Matriculation. Teach-

er£ Unlvierslty-trafned

S&J
teaming the boy "to do”-by "knowing^

was one

1LUXE STR IC?Çfvr RSTC L^^*i\"Âîx' DEPAKTt 
MENTS. Students assisted to good positione* 
New catalogue free.

Phone N 2419.

r&
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Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

. “Aï the fime I began taking 
Dr-g Miles’ tieart Remedy I Was 
having sinking spells every few 
days, i My hands and feet xyould 
get cold ; I could scarcely 
breath^, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about, me could1 not tell there 
was life in me. After these

W. J. ELLIOTT, Prindpsl.

A PRESENTATION.

■Kgrjp*
11» Wf«( ind In

*■ The hamesemakers and leather work
ers ot Samuel Tree A Co., Ltd., yester- 
dây presented thetr foreman,- John 
Evans, with a Morris chair, accom
panied by seasonable wishes.UDA PUBLIC DISVOoSiON.

The Toronto Hebrew Ratepayers’ As
sociation will hold an open public meet
ing ln the Temple Building, room 1, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 29, at 8 p.m., to dis
cuss public questions. All candidates 
for municipal offices and others Inter
ested ore invited to attend and may 
address the meeting.

SERVICE
VA” yw
jWefieeedar.
ry Seterde,.
••• CelUn,—On*—

«II rmiu

Fruit Trees.
We have the largest s'-o.-k of apple, 

peach, pe-.- and plum l roes, also cur- 
rants and gooeeben y Imslies to be 
found in Canada. Write for catalog. 
Brown Brothers Co., Brown’s Nurser
ies, Ont.

PRINCIPAL.A. T. MecNEIL, B.A.,

em Hetjmru
IV PACKET CA
Ste«e SL. *. w

• aiu und Ade-

CHRI3TMA8 GREETINGS.
Secret:-, ry Morley of the board of 

trade received telegrams from Winni
peg, Montreal and Chicago conveying 
Yiiletlde wishes from tie members ot 
the councils of trade lit those cities.

63-5624
7ANOTHER WINNIPEG FIRE. At the People’s Institute, Zion 

Church, 88 College-street, ln addition to 
Christmas messages, there will be an 
extra attraction at the People’s Plat
form, 3 p.m. Mrs. M. M. Hubbard 
speaks on "Woman in the Home," an-1 
Miss A. B. Warnock, "Kathrine Hale," 
will be the soloist. The 8.15 p.m. social 
hour is becoming a most Interesting^ 
feature.

spells I would be very weak and ;
, , , ... . ! WINNIPEG, Dec. 24.—(Special.) —

nervous, sleepless and without ; F|rc wh|ch broke out at noon ln the 

appetite; had neuralgia in my

head and heart. After taking and adjoining premises of the Steel 
the remedy a short time all this Model Co., photographic ouppi.es,

disappeared and in a few weeks 

all the heart trouble was gone.”
MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER

i'P Company
-SHA CO.'

Philippine 
ments, India

Christmas Festivities.
During the Merry Christmas season 

do not forget to have a supply; ln your 
cellar of that most delicious of all 
mixers, radnor water.

This Canadian water has rapidly 
forged ahead till it occupies the fav
orite place at the table of the million
aire as well as that of the ordinary 
citizen.

No jne should be without radnor 
water at Christmastlde.

'a.
FhANClèco i
............Ppc. 21 t
............Df,c. 28 1
•........... Ian. 7

| a;,d .-uji par-
[MELVILLE,
[ent, Toronto,

136tf

Belleville Citizen’s S’idden Death.
BELLEVILLE, Dec., 24.—Lemuel V 

Ilogle, while proceeding to his home, 
8033d Ave. Evansville, Ind. this evening, dropped dead on the side- 

T- , :< near his residence. Heart dl
l'Or twenty years we have

been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is

Liquor 1 Tobacco HabitsT*

Amas eating 
and Drinking

A. McTAGGAllT, M.D., C.M.
7» Yonge St., Toronto, Ce me 4a.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's pr6. 
teselonal standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by :

glr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, eg-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.Micb- 

ael’e College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 5 

the liquor and tobacco L»blts are health
ful, safe, Inexpensive home treatments.
No hypodermic Injections, no,publlclty, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

-«sc was the. cause.
Deceased was 68 jrvars of age, and 

highly respected. _____
•r*tien. The Vanity Fair Company In

cludes those clever comedians, Bll.'io 
Ritchie, Dick McAllister, Lena La 
Corw'eo, the Lavelles, Wlnnlfred Fran
cis, Noble and Brooks, Charles Cardon. 
Walter Beuhe! and others. As an ex
tra added feature Conchltte, the Hin
doo Nautch dancer, has tieen specially 
engaged.

ILINE Marcelle.
Pixley and Luders' new operetta, 

"Marcelle,” wilt be the attraction at

Improved London Service.
Passengers are reminded that the 

Canadian Pacific 2.46 p.m. train to 
London every wçek day carries parlor 
car, and permits arrival In London ln 
time for dinner.

scarcely a locality in the United -NE^. ^^^ti^;rD24.-oeorg*'
States where there is not some Harf & Co., one of the largest dealers*
one who can testify to the an CBBlgnxnent for the benefit of cru-
merits of this remarkably sue- mors to-day. with llab['lt'^® of ap' 

- - — — -, . * nroximately $204,QP0, an*, assets of
cessful Heart Remedy. v,out $70,000.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy io sold by 
all druggist». If the first bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your 
money.

MILES MEDICAL CO„ Elkhart, Ind.

..Kcni-.Y
ihhla Jan. 2» 
forma Feh. 5 
'ns'a Frb. 12 
imbla Feh,. 19 

op»ly to ._
1 Yonge, Geo, 

r M. Mv-1-
D Toronto St.

The insides of the whole family from 
Dad to Baby got lots of hard work to 
do this week. CASCAJRETS will help 
them. See that every member of the 
family gets a CASCARET every night 
This will do the work easily and natu
rally and save s lot of sickness and 
suffering later on.

■6Bay ■ 10c box CASCARETS—week's 
treatment—and have It haady to nse 
•very night, Xmas week.

3.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
A. Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Purchased Store Premises.

Frank T. Proctor, Jeweler, has pur
chased stores Nos. 32, 34 and 36 Agnes- 
street from J. J. Falrty for $12,000. The' 
property comprises 50 feet 9 Inches by 
100 feet and brought about 8260 a foot.

; “The Kidder” at Star.
Pronouncedly clever with all the re- 

qcir- ments so essential to laughter, 
spryer and more gay than ever, the 
"Brigadiers" ln the latest musical

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
governors who will;?ho honorary 

isit the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
n? the week are Mess-s. W. G. Good- 

.■l-ham and W. R. Brock.

from a staid 
to an UQ-to-

A remedy for medical purposes ob
tained only at first-class drug stores. 

4672 4 *
"" *5 . -7

■L
/
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:
1 1 ■ /7 4:
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AUT6DIA and ONTARIO CONSERVATORY of MUSIC end ART, Wblt- 
UnlAKIU by, Oat. College will reopen January B, 1810. The present 
* » —.we, marked popularity and success of the College should afford LADIrirV to Interested parents unmistakable proof that lt fulfils Its 

promises and furnishes to students the best educational ad- 
COLLEGE vantages, combined with those social and Christian Influ- 
v,v ences tending to develop a refined and noble womanhood,
<«*r r «____ otherwise its prosperity would be short-lived. As the rtum-

1 raralg&r ber of vacancies is quite limited, those wishing to enter
should make Immediate application for Calendar or room to 
the REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal. 4464
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To All Ye ••• Goot/ SportsmenMerry Christmas ©

i z?
*

I,RECORDS OF CATCHERS 
CIBSONAND M'EUIRE

had an average of 181 4-5» with 21 inrikes, 
21 spares, 3 Mows and 5 splits. Score* : 

Gr'adsones— 1 2 3 4 5 T 1.U   161 210 248 246 215-1070
........ 192 168 183 213 204- 966

Famous Ben Brush 
Now a Great Sire 

A Small Colt

1 To Play Lacrosse 
1 In U. S. Schools 

Cut Out Baseball

JICKÜS MAKES CREAT 
BOWLINE SCORE

rv
1Note and Comment N.

I W. Mfckus .. 
H. Gillie ....i

A small and select féw were sitting in Totals ...............  343 378 437 459 419 2036
Mickue’ average. 214; Qlitis’ average, 

193 1l6.
F.^ohueton .. 17» 234 194 336 193-1016 

192 130 187 203 197— 80»

SpeeUI
Xmas

k~The Id ni 
Gift ForI i the leading room at tho curling club. 

Simpson Rennie told of taking a run out 
of Glasgow last January to see a plowing 
match. He only deecnoed the worn by:

' "Really, I was disappointed'.” Everyone 
knows that Mr. Remue was the unbeaten 
champion of Scar boro in his time, but no 
one suspected that W. D. Matthews ever 

* uoh honors between the plow handles; 
Yes, the well- known grain man told mod
estly of his exploits In Vaughan as a boy, 
nlgb on to fifty- years ago, and he is still 
a sprightly youth on the loe.

r
as^ba

) 1 2 3 4 6 T’l. BoxesMen

ELYLondon Backstop Has Clear Ad
vantage of 15 Games, Accord

ing to the Records.

This Score Was Made With the 
Latest Bowling Ball 

“ Ifco.”

"He ain’t very big, but he’s all horse,” 
was the remark H. Eugene Leigh made 
to the colored trainer. Hi. Brown, better 
Known as ' drown men," as they stool 
together looking over a Dulky bunt yeail- 
lng coil at La Belle Farm, near Lexing
ton, in the summer ot IStin.

”i hue nun," continued Leigh, "because
he Is a small Bramble. You Know I had a (From loromto World of Dec. 23.) 
lot ot luck with Rambler—w,m slxty-otie There was certain!y class and then some 
races all told with him—and he was any- th t . ...tiling but a giant in size. You take tuls ,he tw rmtn Berle* Y^terday at the
colt. Lick, and we are in nail and halt Royals between the home pair and Gladt- 
on nini, ana it you find out he ain’t stake stones, when all league records for high
ciaes we can l.ave nlm gelded and make roiline were *-na«h«n w.i

°a‘A* wlU be as good as a hlgh-clase selling an avenue of *14 for the eerie». This 1» 
ryr»ir*a to Lhe Î**1 average yet in the series, .the

theh^eTt«t^n|“raek f^TaW das-street.
as the small, bulky built bay colt was Ben when ” a^rlged W^X y y>
Brush, now one ot the moat celebrated of a» mentioned in the foresrmnw WaMer 
^erlciut t^ro^ed sUUlOTa the sire of Mlc-kus was high average, with’ 214," ho 
ck>Uj the first and second horses in trie havinar 29: s-trlkp* is onn.M a hUim a„jli*« Oouey island Futurity Stake*, the , wl.üe £infc jK£2J
richest trophy of the running turf in the WRh 2631-5, wlti? 25 ttiritaS,24 2

Krimi t„ height r.rnv.6 a blows and 8 splits. Herb GllUs was third,
giam on tnhehtuffh n ^raS^da^while i » «f**, * ?tol‘ar8' wording to the bureau of sta-
nle stud achievements have put him In “** a 1x1 4 Bpllt!- wh,k A,ex- Jomiston | tistics. 
tlie front rank of she» of America, either 
living or dead. The successful trainer who ; 
so skilfully developed tlie little bay colt 
that he saw his mst sight of a aecade 
and a half ago, did not live to hear the 
tidings of Sweep’s Futurity victory, he 
dying In Louisville about two years ago, 
but all the late days of his life he long
ed to own a colt by his old/ favorite, as 
he always said Ben Brush "was sure to 
sire a horse that would tear up the racing 
world.”

11 inMINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 24-Ba 
the Minneapolis high schools may be 
abandoned, and the popular game of la
crosse, the favorite Canadian outdoor 
sport, may be substituted. No decision 
to- that effect has been made, but/tha sub
ject has been agitated, and the plan may

A. Johnston

371 364 381 429 390 1925Total»
F. Johnston's average, 2031-6; A. Johns

ton’s average, 181 4-6.
Samiuel May & Co., 102 and 104 West 
Adelalde-street, Toronto, are sole agents 

for “Tlfoo" In Canada. NECKWEARProbably the national commission will 
have to hand down a decision in the Jim j 
McGutre-George Gibson controversy as to 
which backstop holds the National league

Controller Geary will hold two pub- Detook
lie meetings on Monday night, one at writer. Friends of the present manager 

Conservatory of Music Hall, Dun- of the Cleveland ^aps aver that when the 
„ , _ . deacon was catching for the Washington

das-street, near Keele, West Toronto. ln ^ he wag behing the bat in
and the other at Brockton Hall, Dun- j every one 0f the 133 games the Senators

I played. Contrariiwise, adherents of Pitts- 
, uurgs iron man say the McGuire rooters 

Yankee Trade With Britain. j are doing some nature faking In making 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Nearly one this statement, and thBt;“

from the United of the record» whl prove that in one game 
the deacon played shortstop.

As matters now stand, McGuire's friends 
say the deacon’» record of 189p was not 
fractured by George Gibson's stunt last 

Gibson's friends say it was.
to the official National

be carried out.
Prof. McClintock, conch of the East 

Hlgti School football team this autumn, is 
father of the plan, and expects to bring 
the matter before the school authorities

GEARY MEETINGS. At all times, apd especially at Xmas- 
tlme, St. Regis Ties, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$2.00 each. Buy early.

Han y Allen told of the hired men on 
his fathers farm near Port Hope who 
wore impelled to greater deeds after hours 
by the mild influence of hard cider, and 
one time the gang had to be called off 
bttauee they were hoeing up the corn. 
Harry admitted that he never v.-as a crack 
at the plowing matches, but he broke up 
the discussion by declaring that he 
a champion witli the harrows.

Good Christmas weather I» promised- 
no sign ot milder weather—and the club 
turllng mo telles will be played as per pro
gram. The Granites begin at 10 a.m.

The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As
sociation Golf Club members will be at 
heme to tln-ir friends at the Rosedale 
clubhouse this morning.

E. T, Gosse, the well-known Kew Beach 
lawn bowler, reminds us that on this glad 
Christmas Day Commodore Venning Gal
ways gives hi» annual toast at Cllseold 
Park, ln London : "Here’s health ami 
prosperity to bowlers and sportsmen all 
over the world. May they have a good 
time on earth, for they wMI be a long 
time under It"

The Hamilton editor ln calling the Inde- 
jjenrkrnt basketball teams to outclass the 
regular amateur fives has the advantage 
this time over his former attempt, when 
he figured nut the respective abilities of 
the Idterprovlnctal and Intercollegiate 
Rugby Clubs. The latter met, but the 
basketball rivals will not.

Society Item : Joe Jcarwette, the negro 
heavyweight. Is back ln New York from 
Paris, having arrived for the purpose of 
F-pendlrig the holidays with his family. 
Joe claims that lie was robbed of the de
cision in iris Ihlrty-round bout with Sam 
Mc-Vey at Paris, as lie had all the better 
of the battle lu two-thirds of the rounds. 
Jeannette will return Jo Paris the second 
week in January for more fights.

8PORTING G088IP.
The Stanley Gun Club will hold an open 

shoot this afternoon, consisting of five 
events, 20 targets each, entry fee $h in
cluding birds. Money divided Rose sys
tem. Sweeps optional. Pradtice event », 
targets lc each. For convenience tho 
secretary will have standard, load shells 
for sale on the grounds. Shooting will 
start at 1.30 p.m. sharp. Visitors will be 
welcome.

ithe 45 King St. East, jthis year. He Is an old player, having 
been a member of several crack Canadian 
teams before coming to Minneapolis.

Baseball in the Mill City schools during 
recent years has met with only mediocre 
sucrose. None of the teams has been self- 
supporting, and the toseers have come to 
rely on football to supply funds to carry- 
on the sport.

Lacrosse has never beer, played ln the 
up-river schools, and has been seen but 
little in Minneapolis, aJtho there are a 
number of former Canadian players now 
living hove. It Is a fascinating sport, and, 
next to football, is probably the most ex
citing sport going.

Prof. McClintock hopes to stir up 
enough Interest among the five school» in 
Minneapolis Jbo give lacrosse a trial. He 
feels that, once the game 4» established. 
It will rapidly grow In favOr, and will be 
adopted permanently. He has taken the 

with Dr. Keene, the medical

.«

King Edward Hotelwas

Union Stock 
Yards

half of the exports 
States go to .British territory and near
ly one-third Of Us Imports come from 
British territory. Nearly one million

i

season.
According

League records of 1895 Jim McGuire play
ed ln 133 games for Washington and 
caught in 132 of these. The unofficial re
cords of the National League for last sea
son credit Gibson willy having played in 
ISC- contests and. with being behind the 
bat in every contest.

Gibson certainly was the Pirates’ wind- 
paddlst ln everjtogame played from May 
6 to October 2 Inclusive. During this time 
the Corsairs engaged in 133 conflicts. 
That’s the same number the Washingtons 
of 1896 played, when McGuire was making < 
a record for himself as an everyday work-

MAHER’S
Toronto, Ontariomatter up with Dr. iveene, me mcuu.», 

examiner of the Minneapolis schools, a 
former college athlete if some note, anil 
expects to get the latter’s support.

If the plan is adopted, a schedule will 
doubtless be arranged, much the same as 
In football,each of the five schools meet
ing the others at least once, and prouably 
twice, during the season.

There seems

HORSE EXCHANGE '“ Brown Dick ” * Veteran. \

"Brown Dick” was a type of the colored [ 
race of antebellum times. He was not ofv 
the school'Of Booker T. Washington, tho ' 
he could read and write. What he lacked 
ln other knowledge he made up ln the 
business career he had ohoeen after being 
set free, as he surely knew a horse from 
Its nose to Its heels. In slavery days he 
had been a race rider for R. A. Alexander, 
and he rode the unbeaten Asteroid ln all 
his race». When Alexander died and the 
Wood burn Farm racing stable was broken 
up “Brown Dick" entered the employ of i 
Dan Swlgert and remained with him until 1 
Milton Young sold out to R. C. Pate, of I 
later Mexican norotiety. The colored train
er was Included ln the deal, but when1 
Young returned' to the turf a season or 
two later "Brown Dick’’ was back ln 
charge of his string. Some of the great 
horses he trained in those days were 
Bancroft, Boatman, Ascender, Monogram, 
Editor, Beatitude, Bootjack, Troubadour 
and Bankrupt, but none of them, ln his 
opinion, was the equal of Ben Brush.

Leaving Yeung, when that afterwards 
noted breeder quit the turf again, "Brown 
Dick" became a free lance and began 
racing a string, chiefly on his own hook, 
and before Ben Brush, he was lucky in 
getting such horses as Protection, Ru- 
perta, Ferrier and Handsome; at one time 
he was by far the wealthiest colored race
horse trainer the States has even known, 
but in the last years of his life he met

A turkey will be given to-day, open com- he OTly° ownparatively4wellhQ*fdeath 
petition, for the man rolling the three once in training Ben Brush made good 
highest strings. Leigh’s high regard for him and long I

Doc Nelson won the first turkey for hid'd,
competition at Pavne s alley® *4** Woods ©red that in hi» bam he then had the best 
the second with fa. while Dodo Wilson race he haTever traîné It was J
won the $5 prixé J®»1 _.n,ï^L'ï1~ ^ d old man Benjamin Brush, who for many 1
H. McGowan the $2 prize with 589. years was superintendent of the SlXps-, |

Sam Reid won the turkey at «he Cmiege ££ 

alleys with a scoreof 6», and Ken Legge the Bramble colt was named for, he being 
the box of cigars with 604. a warm friend of both Leigh and the col-

"Z ” , „ ored trainer, and they were unanimous
Policemen Questioned a Corpse. In the selection of the cognomen for their 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24.—While promising youngster, 
making his rounds In a factory build- Colt Long Unbeaten,
lng here early to-day, Louis Hahn, Jr., Ben Brush was unbeaten as long as he 
a watchman, found the body of his fa- w*» a member of "Brown Dick’s" stable, 
ther, Louts Hahn, who was employed "JJ11 were chiefly- In the west,
there In a like capacity, dangling from ^al°ë?anl hiï r^riner ^ah^soS 
the end of a rope attached to an ele- to M F Dwyer for $15,000. I* was^L the 
vator. The son cut down the body and colors of the letter great plunger that 
stood it in a corner and then telephoned Ben Brush won the Kentucky Derby, La- 
for the police. A policeman went up tonla Derby, Clark Stable# end his other 
to the màn ln the corner and asked brilliant victories as a 8-year-old, but 
where the body of the suicide could be ‘*rlY 171 hle 4-year-old form J. R. Keene, 
r",„A hie present owner, bought him from Dwy-
louna’ er for $25.000, and Keene thus own cl the

mighty horse when lie won the Suburban 
Hat dicap In 1897^- All told, Ben Brush 
won on the turf a total of twenty-five 
races and earned $61,307 in ttakes and 
puises, more titan any other son of 
Bramble earnesth money winnings on the 
turf, of Ills get Clilford standing next 
with $66,951 won.

Back In 1878 Bramble and Duke of Ma
genta fought their battle» for the 3-year- 
old supremacy In. the rich stakes of tlie 
east. The Utile horse defeated- the ton of 
Lexington once as a 2 year-old, but as a 
3-year,-old Duke of Magenta proved the 
superior performer, tho Bramble again 
defeated him at the Catterag&--oniy once, 
however, while the Lorillard-ftilt beat the 
little son of imp. Bbtuile Scotland a num
ber of times. As a 4-year-old Duke of 
Magenta was taken to- England by P. 
Lortllard, who purchased him. from his 
brother George L. Lorlllard, 
withdrawn from the field Bramble swept 
the clip races In 1879 as a 6-year-otd, ho 
being tlie king of the turf.

Old-timers will recall at the mention of 
Bramble's name Mow Dwyer Bros, sent 
the eon of imp. Bonnie Scotland w«*t to 
run hi the Kentucky Stallion Stakes at 
Louisville ln the fall of 1878. The western 
talent figured he would be beaten sure, ae 
Duke of Magenta had with such regular
ity taken him into camp in the east. But 
when it came to racing the big stake was 
a tare», as Bramble won by over twenty 
lengthy, playing here and hounds with his 
Mg field from start to finish.

Dwyers Buy Warfield.
The Kentuckians at once pronounced the 

beaten horses a Worthless lot, but Dwyer 
Bros., ki owing what a hlgh-clase colt 
Bramble was, wisely boughtS Warfield, 
who ran second in tlie race, spearing the 
son of Wcr Dunce for a very modest 
price. To show how keen their Judgment 
was, it is only necessary to note that 
Waifield pguved one o? the best selling 
platers the Brooklyn brothers ever owned, 
he winning during Ills turf ca -eer a total 
of forty-r.lne races.

He was the cause of them nearly figur
ing In a big turf scandal, however, owing 
to Ills ln-and-out running with Dan 1C, 
owned by Beil, the fashionable tailor of 
Brrodway in those days First Warfield 
would win, and then Dan K. would neat 
him back, ami so tho campaign waged all 
the better part of one year. Upon a thoro 
investigation of the racing olficials and 
a va ref in review of all their races It was 
ascertained that five pounds difference 
hi weight would turn the scale, so evenly 
matched were the two geldings. As a 
final result both Dwyer Bros, and Bell 
were In every way exonerated.

Bramble was not as good a race horse 
as hi* near relative, Luke Blackburn, but 
lie proved the ÿettf r sire, as, save Proctor 
Knott, the horse named for the most hu
mane goverrodr Kentucky has ever known, 
he never sent any eon to the races to 
compere with Clifford, Prince of Mel
bourne and Beu Brush. On the dam side. 
Bramble comes from the famous-* Buy

er.
If games were thrown out of considera

tion where a player had a substitute in 
the closing moments, It would be found 
that neither Me 
caught 106 cotisée
along on this basis, Gibson’s greatest 
stretch of games would have been 40 and 
McGuire's 62.

The present Iran man of the National 
League backstops undoubtedly went It 
alone behind1 the bet from August 10 to* 
Sept. 19 last season. Just as certainly Jim 
McGuire, during the campaign of ISM 
caught all the games for the Senators 
from July 30 to -Sept. 30.
Gibson Fifteen Better Than McGuire.

Gibson last season caught either 17 of t 
18 games more than McGuire caught In 
1896. The Pittsburg receiver handled the 
deliveries of the Pirate pitchers in 150 
games and might have caught every con
test played by the Buccaneers, but for 
two Incidents—a collision with Frank 
Chance and a desire to rest up for the 
world’s champion ship series after the 
Clarkeeonlan crew had cinched the pen
nant.

Gibson, who was born In London, Ont., 
had two associates on the Pirate catch
ing staff l$st season—Paddy O’Connor, 
who Is a graduate of the Connecticut 
State League, and Mike Simon, who ad
vanced to fast company from the Three- 
Eye League. The first game O’Connor ■ 
caught for the Pirates last season 
on May 6. On the previous day, ln a cbtr- 
teet with the Chicago club, the Cub 
leader—Frank Chance—bumped Into Gib
son. Thje Canadian . came out first best 
hi the collision. He took only a one-dny 
vacation. Chance was out for Several af
ternoons and, after getting back to duty 
had lots of trouble with his right shoul
der. tL surgeon's examination revealed 
the fact that Chance's shoulder had been 
severely hurt and It was In a plaster cast 
for a month,

The game pf May 5 was the "only full 
game .O’Qojwfer caught for the Pirates.
He helped behind the hat in the con
tests of Jlfale 27 and Sept. 28.

Mike Simon was an added starter In the 
contests of July 2, Aug. 3, 9 and <12 and 
Sept. 20, 29 and 30. On Oct. 3 the Cedar 
Rapids recruit went it alone behind the 
bat and he was the only Pittsburg wind- 
paddlst who got into the double-header 
played In Cincinnati on Oct. 5, when tho 
Pirates finished their 
caught the game played jn Chicago 
Oct. 4. ^

All told, Gibson caught 141 full games 
for the Pirates last season and part of 
nine others. When he was relieved the 
Pittsburgs always were out in front wltih 
a. large lead. Not once did he have to 
retire from the fray on account of injury.
He laid off, as said, on May 5 after his 
collision with the Peerless- Leader, but 
came back with bells on the next day and 
Cubs"5 the P,rate® a*ain trim the Chesty

ulbeon, in. 1906. had 655 pu touts, 192 as
sists and 15 errors, a resultant fielding 
average of .983. Tht Canadian was charg
ed with ten passed balls. No record was 
kept of the number of men who stole 
bases on him, but it couldn't have been 
large. The .way Gibson Pegged In thie 
world's championship series proves this 
In seven contests the Tigers pilfered "lx 
sacks on him. Cobb stole twice and
onceh.ea?haW,°rd- T Jone8 M

f

- j 16 to 28 Hayden Street
Tel. N. 3920

______ ______ little doubt that If the
school authorities will allow the Canadian 
sport a trial It will prove a success, ana 
It will mean a general picking up of la
crosse In the Twin Cities, for It Is pos
sible that the ot. Paul schools would fol
low suit and play the Mill City'teams.

cGujre nor Gibson had 
utlve contests. Working

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. i

mSmr*

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

PRIVATE
SALES

Sidelights.
The office staff ot the Brunswlck-Balke- 

Callender Company yesterday presented 
their genial manager with a humidor and 
brass smoking set on the event of this 
being his first Xmas in Toronto.

EASTERNof Horses 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Sleighs Etc., 
Every day

ALLHIPFred Fryer won the turkey for com
petition at tlie Athenaeum Club with i20,
WhUC Oddfeilows'ni,I^^ee wnth 66? md 

for the A.O.U.W.

and The Great Wholesale and Retail H 
Commission Market.Thursday, 

at 11
i■ithe 3

Leogue^vrith StT a" turkey wtil^ b^hung 

Athenaeum Club to-day.

Baseball Fai 
cidedly ( 
'' Next-

a.m. Auction Sales of roorses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always on 
hand for private sale.“THE HORSE MARKET OF O AN ADA.”

ëmËÆmi
Of the GCo., Grenediersrwith a score 
of 61L \ V

The Union Stock Yards Co. 
Wish all Their Friends 

and Patrons a Very 
Merry Christmas

Owen Moran, the English lightweight, 
looking for a fight with Battling Nelson 
for the lightweight championship, has ar
rived In New York. "Coffroth Is anxious 
to see us get together and to push thru 
arrangements for a good match," said 
Moran. "It merely remains for Nelson to 
get down to business. It has been sug
gested that a fight between Nelson and 
myself might afford a good preliminary 
for the Jeffries-Johneon battle." Asked 
h1s opinion of the coming match for the 
heavyweight1 championship Moran said: 
“My money will go on Johnson.1’

TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES

. Where will t] 
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Auction Sales1
#

the coming week of

300 HORSESThomas MeCarey, Tnanoger of the Pa
cific Athletic Club of Los Angeles, an
nounce» that he ha» secured an agreement 
for a 45-round contest between Battling 
Nelson and A-d. Wolgast. Wolgast, who is 
In this city, with his manager, Tom 
Jones, signed the agreement and Nelson 
telegraphed his acceptance from Chicago. 
Nelson Is to he given 310,000 win, lose or 
draw, and the men will post a side bet 
of $6000. The contest will take place In 
February or March, the exact date to be 
settled later, and the Vernon Arena, out
side the city limits, will be the scene.

i'W" tic.

250 Horses
MON. DEC. 27th ’09

and
WED. DEC. 29th ’09

at 11 a.m.

r

DECEMBER 27th
AT 11 A.M.

him

^en season. Glbeou
be said positively that the Jef

fries-Johnson contest will be held In Salt 
Lake," declared "Tex" Rickard soon after 
arriving In that city from the east, 
have been assured by the leading business 
men of the c|ty that there will be no of
ficial Interference with the fight and on 
that assurance I am going ahead with 
the preliminary arrangement».’’ Rickard 
said the contest would he held In the Salt 
Palace "saucer track," the capacity of 
which would be enlarged. He expected 
the contest wtuld draw a $200,000 crowd, 
with prices of seats ranging from $5 to

It 200 HORSES on

V"I

THURSDAY NORTH WEST BUYERS will
find in this lot Horses of all classes 
suitable, for their market of the 
best quality of Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose and Farm Horses, Ex' 
press and * Waggon Horses and a 
number of first class Drivers, 
eluded in this lot will be offered:

PAIR BLACKS, Mare and Geld- 
ing. both 5 years old and sound, 15.3 
hands and kind in Harness, Single and 
Double. * , ,

In addition to the above we will • 
offer a number of Serviceably Sound 
Horses of all descriptions. Harness, 
Buggies, Waggons, Etc., Etc

The Great Annual motion Sales 
of Regletered Shorthome

Will be held in our Sale Arena on 
Feb. 2nd and 3rd, 1910. Send to 
Robert Miller of Stouffville for a cat
alogue of this great sale.

HERBEÜT SMITH, Mgr.

DECEMBER 30th
AT 11 A. M.No Turkey for Norbert.

Herbert Hestlen. 23 years, 108 York- 
street, describes himself as "a race
horse man," but he was not fast 
enough to get away with a free Chrint- 

turkey, which he lifted from the 
front of W. A. Nicholls’ store at 225 
East Queen-street. He got as far as 
an adjacent public house, when he 
v as overhauled and arrested by Police
man Tripp, who took him to the cells.

100 HORSES very
î

horgemeiflrf*Sda^^lJSn^^to u^ere^'week.^TheD‘consff

^«aughtSgenebIlpuMe

EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE «EOSE,
and ROAD HORSES, TROTTERS and PACERS.

-I mas

$80.
In--r: f Krausman’t Imported German Beers 

an draught at corner Church and King

COBS, SADDLE
’ J

We Shall Sell on Monday Next
Continued on Page 5.and thus “GARNET HRINO,” bay geld- “PRINCESS” and “DUCHESS « 

lng, 6 years, ’T5.244 hands. pair chestnut mares 6 and fi

ESil ESSS
nert oraanfiX?Uient ^ I formation, extra high all-round
pect or a first-class gentleman’s action and accustomed to city 
road norse. sights.
“CARDINAL," chestnut gelding, 5 years, 15.2 hands. Sired bv St 
George (thoroughbred). This is a grand gelding with fine conforma
tion and substance. He is thoroughly broken to harness and saddle 
and can jump 5ft. 6in. He Is a great hitcher, quiet and reliable and 
is accustomed to city sights and sounds. He will be sold without 
reserve.

Peary |« Finished.
Dec.

t. Washington, 24.—Never 
again will he head another expedition 
either to the south, pole or to the north 
pole, is Peary's definite announcement.

|6

IT’S DIFFERENT INi

Small Blaze Last Night.
Fire resulting In $300 damage broke 

out from • an unknown cause at J. R. 
Irvin's home, 40 Wllson-avenue, at 6.35 
last night. There was no insurance.

- $

CHINA Dri
Y

SAMUEL MÆYtÇff
BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturer* 

Shtd

F=* 102 & 104,
tv Adciaide St.,Wa
BT Toronto;

A

s4»
rA Chinese doctor is paid to keep the 
people well. If one of his patients falls 
ill, his pay stops until he has effected a 
icure.

The success of “NOBLEMEN” Cigars 
depends on satisfying critical smokers. 
We can’t make “NOBLEMEN” any 
Letter than they are now—but we can, 
and will, &ep 

^ ^the mark^Xx

“NOBLEMEN” Cigars have the size, 
the weight, the flavor, the fragrance, 
the satisfying qualities, of the best 25c 
“imported” brands.

The first “NOBLEMEN 
will prove it.

BLOOD DISEASESOUR CONSIGNMENTS THIS WEEK will include a good number 
of Heavy Draught Horses, suitable for Lumbermen, and three or four 
carloads of Good Blocky Mares and Geldings, suitable for Western 
Buyers. Visit our sublets before purchasing. It will pay you well

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably-sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to us by ci tv 
people who have no further use for them. y

■Affecting throat, «nouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, uroiatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and genlto-urinary or. 
Bans, a specialty. It makes no difference
MStt-S.
fd^rS8i’J?oui8’ ‘VF1 ‘o 3 p.m ; Sundays, 
J.Î® ; pl!îkaa^î* Reeve’ 296 Sherbourne-
street! Tor£,tS°UM *°Uth °f °err"rd‘

at meal 
- sparkling 

full of li 
digestior 
the who; 
cially re 
family ui 
tured a

The parent bouse of the billiard 
industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 

I Ivory and composition billiard and 
! Pool balls in British America. AU 

our tables for tbs English game are 
built according to tho specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

246 tf

IMPORTANT RICORD’8 Tt* ®nlr Remedy
specific

« wtoSre WÏ*
i!î^nLüe'î’®d.Vtf wltho,lt avail will not 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Bole ageney, 
Schokibld’s Drug Storr, Elm Strbit, 
Cor. Tsraulry, Toronto.

tho quality right up to u MONDAY, JANUARY 10TH, we shall sell without reserve 
about 40 Horses and 100 Second-hand Horse Sheets, consigned to us by

The T. EATON CO., Limited1^

We Sell Strictly on Commission
341COMMISSION: 5 per cent./' ENTRY FEE (if not sold): $1 per horse

ALL HOR8E8 sold with a guar- -------
an tee are returnable by noon 
the day following sale if not as 
warranted.

REII
j promptly and permanentlr cured

:

Toronto Driving Club
Opening Holiday 

Ice Meet
TO-DAY AT DUFFEBIM PARK

Admission 50c; Ladies 25c.

lONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within one-half block of our 
Stables.

Leaf family, a member of which tribe is 
J. B. 'llespc.es' celebrated horse Dick 
Welles. Preakr.es» Is another sire from 
this family that made good, he getting In 
England Fiddler, a very high-class horse.

Schemer's Lunch serves a business 
man*» dinner every day, 11 AO to 2A0. 
15 cents.

? i you smoko OFSPERM0Z0HE■ P. MAHER. GEORGE JACKSON,
6 ” Auctioneer.

ârNOBLEMKX** elxe, two for o «giiarler. 
‘‘PANBTBLA^ «lee, lOo wlraljrbt. 
“CONCHA FfNA" *lx-s, ihi : : Cor r. ~orj-|cr.

#. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED 
MONTREAL

Half a Ontnry In Business.

Sold atProprietor.
ed
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The World's Selections
e wt oamin THE REPOSITORY! j

NB28—OFF

en —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Dixie Knight, Fulfill, 

Harvey F.
SECOND RACE-Top Note, Rialto, Mys

tifier.
THIRD RACE—Ladry Irma, Bat Maater- 

• tom, Tom McGrath.
FOURTH RACE—Platey, Bye Bright, 

Sir .Cleges.
FiFTH RACB-La Retoe Hindoo. Home 

Run, Sandpiper.
SIXTH RACE—County Clerk, EMail, 

Campaigner,

f

f

ICH. M. 433) STABLES, M. 236S.FHO

Three Famous 
O’Keefe Brews

CORNER
SIMCOE

r
BURNS 9t 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

J r AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

' —Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Bobby Cook, Blrdnlayer, 

Bob Ayers.
SECOND RACE—Same Savage, Ban* 

nade, Caroudolet.
THIRD RACE—E. T. Shipp, Osorine, 

Mrs. Sewell.
FOURTH RAC E-Hyperion H„ Hane, 

Kercheval.
FIFTH RACE—Tea rien, Col. Aahmeade, 

Autumn Girl.
SIXTH RACE—Beth Goodwin, Pirate 

Diana, Me Andrews.

V 1j

y ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

\ HORSE MARKETTHEX
O’Keefe's “Pilsener” Lag

German “Pilsencr.” Brewed as they brew it in Pilsen, of the 

finest hops and malt and pure filtered water. O’K “Pilsener” is 

the Beer with a Reputation—The Light Beer in the Light Botth.

■the real old Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 
Stable* open day and nightWEAR /

U especially at Xmas* 
pies, «1.00; «1.60 and 
early. r^Day s Entra i AUCTION SALES

325 HORSES
TUESDAY FRIDAY

™. December 28 December 31 
“B200 HORSES 125 HORSES

i

St. East. Tampa Program.
TAMPA, Deo. 24.—The entries for to

morrow’s races :
FIRST RACE—Se*Bmg, 6% furlongs:

Bobby Cook.......... ,..93 Birdeleyer
Serenade...................... lot Nellie Burgess ...111
San GU.................. .....101 Bales!ledi .
Çaul.................................108 Bob Ayers
WarnerGrtswell...i06 My Love 
Lucullrue

ard Hotel O'Keefe's Gold 
Label Ale is the
connoisseur,’ deUght-a rich, 
creamy old ale—full bodied 

,nd marvellously tasty.
"Perfection in 

liquid form" as one 
enthusiast called it

t "71s flew That
^ h Umar* e.K. "

O'Keefe's Special 
Extra Mild Ale «

> si 103'

Stock - ■) 103

for .those who find ordinary 
ale too heavy and too bitter. 
This special brew is fine and 
delicious in flavor, but 
being extra mild, never A 
makes you bilious.

ni

I 106
.. .111 Judge Dundon ...1U 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Carondolet....................96 Crouse ......................1»
Bannode...;............... 102 Alvlne
Locust Bud..............100 Saille Savage ....100
Levengeton................ 103 Limelight
Black Annie........ 100 McGinnis

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
EdwinL....................... 102 Spanish Prince... 108
El T. Shipp................. 103 Osorlne
Mrs. Sewell

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
96 Kercheval

Bonnie Bard............. 106 Hyperion, II........... 106
Herns

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs :
T. M. Irving..............98 Cbl. Aehmeede „107
Lou Lender.—
I carl art........

ds w
dp
SPECIAL

(i 108m 103 SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK

The best selections of all classes :
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS and 

DELIVERY, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE and SADDLE HORSES

mt» J.C. Core 112131Both “Special Extra MM” 

end “Gold Labd** Ales are in 

Crown Stoppered Bottles, >

Ontario 6 107

.108 Inspection ...........108

.108 Autumn Girl........ 110
SIXTH RACE—SeiMng, S% furlongs i 

Mo Andre we.........htt Pirate Diana ....108
Beth Goodwin............Ill Oaltha
Fundamental.......1Q3 Scarab ........
John Gamer...............Ill The Clown
Billie Hlbbe................108 Cassowary
J. C. Core.................Ill

PI f.Jtytr We will have at our iti 
horses that can be procured 
era. Our stables are always open and buyers can look the stock 
over at amy time. We baye been established since 1856 and our fifty 
years’ of experience giverus a knowledge of the horse business that 
cannot be equalled. Buyers are given every assistance in enabling 
them to get their horses just as represented; special traps for the 
hitching and trying of all horses are furnished.

week’s auctions the best kind of 
the country by our experienced buy-lii

.100
m ✓.10»

> \ Weather clear; track fa at.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 

for to-morrow's races.-;
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old», 7 

furlongs :
Top Notch...
Capt. Gtore..
Dixie Knight 
Goiden- Flora

24.—The entries150 contest». for the FI rates last season 
was better than McGuire’s trick of doing 
backstop duty for the Washington team 
of 1895 In either 132 or 133 games. In the 
old days the wind-paddlst did not go up 
behind the bat unless there were men on 
the bases or the count was two and two 
on the batter. The spit-ball was un
known then, t->o. The baseball public will 
readily believe that Gibson test season 
was a harder worked individual than Jim 
McGuire was in 1S», but there will be 
many members of the fan colony to sun- 
port the Deacon In his contention that h* 
has as good a right to the National 
League record for catering consecutive 
gairee as the Pirate receiver.

POWERS BN 2 WINNERSseason were Rochester property for tho 
time being only, and have reverted to the 
big league clubs. Gajizel told me that he 
will get most of them baok. President 
Chopin Is n liberal spender, and knows 
well the financial value of 1 Laving a win
ner. It will i)e a long while before lie can 
torget the splendid patronage that was 
accorded his efforts last season.

Up Providence way, Jimmy Collins will 
lead the 1910 Clams. The Rhode island 
oluto lest a good man In Duffy, and was 
most fortunate to secure a man of Col
lins’ admitted ability to take his place. 
Collins la a e-rack third-sacker, and will 

, make good.
Jack Ryan has been saying little over 

in Jersey City. Hie few months with the 
h>. ... 1Q1r. T.--»—n r pnop nen- Skeeters at the close of the season—hisnZrthDv- That I» whaTthTthoufandTof ««t managerial experience-showed him 

fu 'rJ« arou^dthe riroutt would to be no mistake as a manager, and It 
^to knew They are nil imbued with “ “jj* “Aiî16
an abundance of tliat hope stuff, and 1 b Y *’ hle c,ut> *id lo3t
££,vs* „a chfes1 pronds’e *ot pi^iuUngonc ot The Newark Club will practically suffer 
tbe greatest races in the’teaeue’"'history. nothing by the loss of player», except Bud 

ri iras a cr. at bame the camels Sharpe, its first-tnseman. Considerable 
ÏÏÏLÂ test* L ^ -talk Is being heard that the club will be

he even cR*r. * EvÜiyo'no bf- « *»<* the manager is a
“vE-L. pilots 1» gradually framing a matter of doubt but if the present Own- 
Hue-up, and the fans at this time In each ’7* retain It McGlnnlty will bo the leader, 
of the tight cities are decidedly- optlmto- Mac Is not the most popular manager In

the business, but even at that his club 
has too many good men on Its rosier not 
to be figured in the dope.

In aM probability the number of steals 
when Gibson was behind, the bat did. not 
average one to the game. The Canadian 
probably was not as good; a peggvr as 
Buck Ewing was In his prime, or as 
Johnny Kllng war in 1908, but still no 
backstop of the present day has anything 
on him In the matter of accuracy.

Gibson carried off the laurels In the ac
curate throwing contests for backstops In 
the field day festivities in, Cincinnati on 
Sept. 11, 1967. Hie competitors were lurry 
McLean of the Cincinnati Rede, Johnny 
Ktiog of the Chicago Cube and Arthur 
Hostetler of the St Louis Cardinals, who 
now Is with Milwaukee...

Joined Pirates in 1905.
Gibson ha.) caught 325 games for the 

Pittsburg Club, and has been a century 
man for three seasons. He joined the 
Pirates In midsummer In 19C6, and then 
was their backstop in 44 combats. • In 19C6 
Gibson was behind the plate in SI contro
versies. lu 1967 Pittsburg's willing worker 
caught in 119 games, In 1968 in 140, and 
last season in ISO. Pittsburg got Gibeon 
from Montreal, his first job in the East
ern League having been' with Buffalo 
during the season of 1903. Gibson’s minor 
and' major league record follows :

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28thEISTERN LEAGUE IN lilfl 
ILLHOPEÏBININ PENNANT

. We will sell a consignment of high-class Carriage Horses and Road
sters, consigned by

W. P. BLAIR, OF ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
This consignment will include “Flossie,” a black mare, 5 years, 

and very étyllsh; “Prince Rupert,” hr. g 5 years, excellent roadster; 
“Prince of Pilsen,” ch. g., a fine looker with lots of speed; “Japan
ese,” ch. g„ a thoroughbred, 4 years; and “Burton Omar,” a hr. h. 
7 years, sired by “Candidate,” dam by “Jack's Alive.”

so Fulfill ..........
MB Ten Paces ,
110 Flashing ..
102 Diction ....
169

ND RACK—Three-year-olds and 
ur C furlongs :
Myetlfler........
Killiecrankle
Many Colors........ 98 Horace E
Croydeti............
Harold Halt.
Eldorado....

106NK
102
104

Harvey F 
SEXTOlie sad Retail Hi 

»a Market.

Nicol Lands Question Mark at»3 to 
1 In the Handicap—Results 

at Tampa.

....... 96 High Range .....102
... 96 Top NotchBaseball Fans Thruout Circuit De

cidedly Optimistic Regarding 
Next Season’s Race.

.102nomes. Carriages 
Monday and Wad- 
Harness always an

104
96 Spring Frog .......104

.100 EnlUst ......................107
....101 Rialto*.....................108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up,
6 furlong» :
LaSalle..............
Bat Master*on 
Tom McGrath........ .113

FOURTH RACE—Three-ytoar-olds and
up, 114 mile» ;
Terah.............
Eye Bright-----
Piute...................
Gretna Green'...........106

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olda and up,
7 furlongs : 1 /
Sandpiper............. 90 Admonitor ............ lik
Michael Back.... ...102 Maximum
La Relue Hindoo...101 Flarney ..........109
Aunt Kate..............104 Home Run

99 Furnace ..
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3- 

yeer-olde and up ;
Wkffleld.....................
County Clerk............110 Countermand ....106

.102 Howard 8hean...lll 
107 Croppa Beckharo.107

GREAT SALE OF TROTTERS AND PACERS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, '09

MR. G. A BROWN

le.

✓:ook Yards Go. 
lelr Friends 
»nsa Very 
hrlstmas

Ice Races To-day 
At Dufferin Park 

First Day of Meet

.109JACKSONVILLE), Dec. 2k—Powers had 
two winning mounts to-day, both heavily 
backed. The Christmas Handicap will be 
the feature for to-morrow. Summary : 

FIRST RACE—Maiden», 6 furlongs ;
1. lied Doe, 169 (Goldstein), 8 to l
2. Sandy Hill, 109 (Page), 9 to 1
3. Greenbrldge, 112 (Troxler). M to 5.
Time 1.17. Melodeon, Square Deal, Rose

Arkle, Gatlen Lass, Hym Wolf, Tony B., 
Harkaway, Bonastcr, Harold Jr. and 7 
Right Guard «Uao ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Belling, 514 furlong* :
1. Scruples. 96 (J. Reid), 8 to 5.
2. Tempter, 102 (D. Burts), 7 to 2.
3. Mr. Smarts-, UK (page), 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 Mi. BirHrus, Clem Beachey,

Jack Hale and Katherine Van also ran. 
THIRD RACE—«elling, 6% furlong» ;
1. Ethonv 107 (Powers), 8 to 5.
2. Ballot Box. 109 (McCarthy), 15 to L
3. Grande Dome, 104 (Ganz), 7 to 1.
Time 1,23. Rosnboro. tifellio Preston, Ban ^

Gil, Carthage and Pedigree aleo ran. 
FOURTH RACK—Handicap, 6 furlongs :
1. Question Mark, 109 (Nicol), 8 to 1.
2. Booger Red, ÎÛ9 (Muagiravt). 3 to L
3. Jack Parker, 109 (Flowers), 9 to 5.
Time 1.15 3-6. Sinfran and Amoret also

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlong» ;
1. Piute, 110 (Powers). 13 to 10.
2. Dr. Hi/.zberg, 1C8 (Johnteon), 3 to 1.
2. Pocomoke. 106 (Page), 4 to 1.
Time 1.29 4-5. Cower, Summer Night

and Jack Baker also ran. ?
SIXTH RACE-11-16 mile» : •
1. St. .Tosedh. 109 (Eiergen), 5 to 1.
2. Castle wood, 112 (Powers), 7 to 2.
3. Molesey, 109 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
Time 1.51. Oheron, Gokronda and paro

diée Queen also ran.

.104 Lâdy Irma 

.109 Jacobite .. .111

The Speed Merchant of Leamington, has given us Instructions to sail 
a load of Trotters and Facets on Friday, the 31st. This load will 
include some of the best that have ever been brought Into Ontario, 
and there will be many promising young race horses among them. 
Mr. Brown is now in ijndiana carefully selecting the stock, and will 
sell them at public auction to the highest bidder on Friday of next 
week. *

G1102 Pa
110 w
104 Sir Cleges .......117

it#y i*
ndier ........ ,114

Sales
I tic.

"?a
u

first day's racing of the big Ice 

meeting given by 
Club take* place to-day over 
Park lee track. ■ 'Everything 1» to the 
best of shape for a fine day’s sport. The 
track 1» very fast, and. with the large 
fields that are billed to go to the two 

Toronto horsemen wtU be treated

The
the Toronto Driving 

the Dufferin
112

iff week of 102 THE BEST IN HORSE GOODS.167The Baltimore News ha» this to say re
garding the situation :

President Dtnvu of . the Qriolee knows he 
must make good with the'equad or suffer 
heavy finarkilal loescs. He will not be 
hampered In the slightest way by inter
ference of anyone, and can go his own 
way as he sees fit. Dutmde has started 
ht» house-cleaning, and also put into exe- 
cation the securing of new material. He 
needs a halt-dozen or so of new players, 
and has the Unes out in the right direc
tion to get them. We’ll lay a good-sized 
bet ‘right now that next season's Orioles 
WlH suffer no such harrowing career as 
did the Birds of 1909.

Another place where conditions will be 
vastly Improved is Montreal, and the 
league in general will be pleased al that, 
because the trips to the Canadian burg 
have always proved' more or less expen
sive In a financial way. While Casey 
was a capable manager, he was not the 
type of leader to get the most out of his 
players. Barrow is a fiery leader, and 
next year’s Royals will not be the tame 
lade of last season. Stick a pin here, and 
be (tore the Fourth of July arrives see how 
good the prophecy Is. Owner Lichtenstein 
Is hot after a winner, and Is ready to 
upend all sorts of money. I heard him 
say In New York last week that he was 
ready to give a thousand do Iters. more 
than any other owner fbr any ployer that 
he desired to get. That I» the spirit that 
will not be easily downed, and ESd. Har
row is taking advantage of hie owner's 
feeling In this line. A
Joe Kelley can always be counted1 on 

to turn out a fighting crew. He bus lost, 
few of his last year’s team, and has 
strengthened 11 jri gcvcral otiiei places. It 
1* pretty hard to figure out how' .Toe cun 

u finish outside of the first division.
I Just how strong Rochester will prove 

depend* in a great measure upon how 
meny of last year's team will be lost. A 
half-dozen or so of Gunzel's Hustlers last

Little FRz

We carry everything. In the line of Horse Clothing, and Horae 
Call, write or 'phone for our prices on Horse Boots,

We have a fine lot oforses
27th v09 

29th ’09

101 Campaigner ..........Ill
requisites.
Hopples, Coolers or anything in that line.
New Sleighs, and they are of the most-up-to-date and best makes. 
Dog-cart sleighs, Speeders, Plano Box, Victoria, Stanhope and Solid 
Comfort Sleighs; and any desiring to purchase a sleigh should not 
fall to lrispect our stock.

Mamie Algol 
Elfall..............

races,
to tome Grand Circuit racing right at 
home. In the 2.28 pace and 2.23 trot, ten 

the w>rd, and from , Weather clear; track good.

Hockey. Gossip.
Toronto Rowing club have three crack

ing juniors In Bartlett, Hill end Shear- 
down. The first two are nifty centre men, 
while the letter is a tall, rangy point 
player, that should eauee trouble to op
posing team»''this

Wideman of 
tw<^ years ago.

Toronto Rawing 

good practice lest night, with Bud Mc
Lean and Swan at centre Ice. Bill Brown 
at right wing, Mert. Kent at left wing, 
McWilliams at cover-point. Bill Whale at 
point and Ernie Hewer in goal.

Mike Parsons and Kllgour of «t. An« 
drew* have taken hold of .the Argonaut 
Junior team.

The T.A.A.C. junior certificate» filed 
with tile O.H.A. yesterday are : S. Tin
ning. F. J. Gooch, L. C. Angstrom, J. R. 
Finlay, F. M. Richardson, H. S. Boulter.

There wili be no practices at Mutual- 
street Rink to-day.

Eatons play an exhibition game at 
Stratford to-dev.

pacers will turn for 
the form some yf them have shown in 
their workouts there is going to be some 
stepping. The track was a very busy 
place yesterday morning and afternoon. 
The- trainers; were busy with their charges 
and from thp number of onlookers present 
watching ttib work a great amount of in
terest is being taken in the meeting. The 
program :

First race, 2.28 pace 
«200—Wild Patcheu (J. Well wood. Merlin). 
Nettie-Star (J. E. Hunter, Toronto), Little 
Jack iWm. RdWbottom, Elmbank),1 Luna 
Mark (C. Barrett. Varkhttl), Hal B. Jr. 
(P. Kustnes, Sebrlngville), Minnie W. (E. 
L. Lewis, Saginaw, Mich.), Gold King (H. 
Chafer, Brampton), Billy W. (W. G. Gow- 
eiriock, Edmondvillc), 8. D. C.. (J.O'Brien, 
Toronto), Frank Harvey’s Fred Treacey 
(Ottawa). _ _ ' ,,,

Second racY, 2.27 trotters—C. D. J. (C.
'Johnson. Canastotia, N.Y.), Reynolds (N. 
Ray. Toronto), Parker (J. Shaw, Tweed). 
Mettle Bryenn (C. Barrett. Parkhill), Lit
tle Ted (A. Proctor, Newmarket), Trinket 
(Wm. Marshall, Toronto), Belle Mason 
(A. Cuthbert, Pasadena, Cal.).

Tire free tor-all not haring filled, the 
club 1res derided to leave the entry for 
the race open till this morning.

Officials for meeting Judges—H. B.
• Clarke, Dr. Black. A. Levack. Timers— 
Geo Mav. C. Wen ham, J. McFnrren. 
Starter—James Nolle. Clerk of course— 
Wm. Robinson.

1d

WE SELL AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
All horses sold at The Repository under any warranty may be H 

rejected up to noon of the day following sale if they are not as rep- H 
resented and money will be promptly refunded.

C. A. BURNS, JOHN J. GRAHAM, t
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer. Stable Supt. I

ISAAC WATSON, Ass’t. Auctioneer _______Jj

a.m.
season.

and 223 trot, purse Eatons played with Berlin 
He Is a left wing player.

NT BUYERS will
pries of all classe* 
market of the very 
[vy Draughts, Gen- 
Farm Horses, Ex* 
ki Horses and a 
bs Drivers. ■ In- 
pll be offered: 
p. Mare and Geld- 
d and sound, 15.3 
parneis, Singly and

Club had a rattling

Results at Tampa.
TAMPA. Fla.. Dec 2*4.—Following are 

the results pf to-day's races :
FIRST RACE—Five furlor.g* :
1. Acolln, 7 to 10.

. Necklet, 5 to 2.
3 Merman.
Time 1.07.
SECOND RACE—furlongs:
1. Alegrr, 2 to 1.
2. Dr. Young. 8 to 5.
3. Harvest Time.
Time 1.14.
THIRD RACK—Selling, 584 furlongs :
1. Claiborne, 10 to 1.
2. The Ran, 5 to 2.
3. Anna Smith.
Time 1.12.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Jack Dtnutrlen, 116. ■»
2. Star Venus. 107.
3. Milton B., 107.
FIFTH RACE-Seven furlong* :
1. E. T. Shipp. 111.
2. Osorlne, 113.
3. Merise, W7.
SIXTH RACE-Five furlongs ; Won by 

Lvcuilus, cadTj’hig 115 lbs.

High-Class
TAILORING

±Season—Club. G. P.O. A.
: ' 6 20 6

1904—Montreal ................ 72 816 100
1906—M om treat ...
1005—Pittsburg ..
1906— Pittsburg ..
1907— Pittsburg ..
1908— Pittsburg ..
1909— Pittsburg ........ ...150 6B5 192

Record of McGuire.
Jim McGuire, who lays claim to having 

caught, as many consecutive games In the 
National League lu 1895 as’Gibson caught 
fourteen y ears later. Is not backed up in 
Iris contention by the official records com
piled by Nick Young. It is a certainty 
that the Washington Club played 138
gteueo In 1895, the National League teems 
bring Bcheduled to play 132 contests, 12 
with each or their opponvrat». The Sena
tor* played that year 128 games, which 

decided, and five which resulted In

Pet.
1903-Buffalo .961

.953
.. 41 207 66
.. 44 300 64 
.. 81 336 73
.110 499 125 

. .140 607 136

,946
.966 AT POPULAR PRICES.

Suiting»,^Overcoatings and Trousering» la 
* great variety. Satisfaction assured.

.969
.972
.973he above we will 

perviceably Sound 
riptions. Harness, 
Etc., Etc. VJ
k Auction Sales 
[ Shorthorns
lir Sale Arena on 

1910. Send to 
ouffville for a cat- 
sale,

RT SMITH, Mgr.

v
.98.1

S. CORRIGAN,Harvard and Yale Tied at Chess.
NEW YORK. Dec. 24.—The Intercollegi

ate chess tourney between four students 
tael, from Columbia. Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton, begun here on Wednesday, was1 
ended to-day, when Harvard beat Yale, 
2te to 114, and Columbia won, from Prince
ton, 3 to 1. In the total score. Harvard 
and Yale ouch liave won seven points. 
The tie will be played off some time after 
the holidays, probably in New Haven. Co
lumbia scored a total of 6% and Prince
ton 3% points.

11£ Queen St. EastNational League Bulletin.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2j.—The following 

releases have been approved by the Na
tional league :

Bv Boatom—Unconditionally,
to Sioux City < W/L.), Fred B.

i

I Alfred
Shaw;
Stem. , „„ „ ,

By Cincinnati—To Fort Wayne, Pearl 
Stanlev andi Carl Manda: to Memphis (S. 
L.), James A. Lafitte; to Buffalo (E.L.), 
C. K. Carmichael and John Dubuc.

By Brooklyn—To Mobile* (S.L.), Joseph 
E Dunn and George E. BUlrolf ; to Mil
waukee (A.A.), Wilbur Stohardt; to Chat
tanooga (S.L.), Forbes Alcock, Alfred 
Miller: to New Haven (C.L.), Andrew 
Herbst and George Sherwo-yd.

; Drink JgJtsizzz.
_Nlck Young’s figures show that Mc- 

M _ Quire played In 133 games, but the Deacon
_ l/iml/vr ^ credited with-having been behind tho

1 wffr ■ mJ bat In only 132 tussles. Veterans like
MV S/WArthur Irwin and Den Brouthers recall

that McGuire played short for the Sena- 
SH ^ tors one day In 181)6—a fact which Is not

disputed by the Deacon. ' McGuire, how- 
SJ Li IV ever, says that before he tried to ’rhow 

lJI'llVlV what poor guardians of the short fletl 
Herman Long and Hugh, Jennings were 
he had been catching. ,

McGuire has proof tO'pre»*rit that his 
statement Is correct. The box scores of 
1896 bear him out in 
he caught all of the
the Senators that year. It Is apparently 
an established fact, also, that in the game 
in which ho made his debut as a short
stop he had previously been, catching.

This contest was played In St. Louis on 
May 36. and was won by the Browns by 
a «core of 28 to 7. Danny Ooogan started 
to ptey short for the Senate re In this 
game, and McGuire was behind the bat. 
Some time during the ploy (no one knows 
when) Da out/ and Jim switched positions. 
McGuire's record In this game was two 
put-outs, three assists and two 
Coogac’s two put-oule.

Coogan was not the only relief back
stop employed by tlie Washington# that 
year. The District of Columbia’s team 

. had a player by the name of Mahoney, 
* ! who was it graduate of Georgetown. He 

a tried McGuire in doing the catching in 
three games, the dotes of these encoun
ters being April 23. May 2 and June 17. As- 
siElarce was rendered to the Deacon by 
Danny Coogan, a University of Pennsyl
vania graduate. In the.jcon.test» played1 on 
May 26, June 2 and 4 andi July 39. Con
sequently. McGuire caught 126 complete 
contest» for the Washington team of 1995 
and part of seven more. HI* fielding rec
ord was 90S, he having 402 put-outs, 177 
assists and # error»,

UsOvoWe Jly CHlwon’f stuns <tf estoMfiS

î
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by African sportsmen of a puree of one 
tboueand pounds for a world's sculling 
championship race on the Zambesi River, 
near Victoria 
tween Rb-hard 
Ernest Barry, the English champion, 
A:rat has cabled to the editor of The 
Sportsman as follows :

"Spbrtsnan. London : Two fifty; Bar.y 
ride wager five hundred-—Arnst.’’

This means that Ar.iet required two- 
fifty pounds as expenses and a side wager 
of five hundred pounds, in addition to the 
thousand pounds already offered as prize
"'ai'rrtiuy Nick tils, representing the Brit
ish South Africa Company, and Mr. H. T. 
Blackrtuffe and Tom Sullivan, represent
ing Barry, considered the reply at a meet
ing held at The Sportsman office, and 
decided thatlthc request for a side wager 
was uiu easenable. <

It was agreed, however, to meet Arnet 
In a generous manner by giving him a* 
expenses fifty pounds In advance ef the 
amount he had asked for. The following 
cable was sent to him :

“Arnst, Christ Church, New Zealand : 
Offer three hundred expenses. Consider 
thousand purse ample. Side wager un- 
Itasrnable. Nickalls. Blackstaffe, Sul li
ve n. Replv Sportsman.’’

ig Championships Controversy.
DON, Dec. 21.—In reply to the offer (Toronto, has 

passed the civil service qualifying ex
amination, held on Nov. 10. F. G. 
Mace, Hamilton, has passed the spe
cial examination for the position of 
patent examiner for the department of 
agriculture at Ottawa.

James McCartney,

EASES i.
FüHa, in August next, be- 
1 Artist, the holder, and'

kuth and skin thor- 
btary losses, lmpo- 
larges and all dls- 
P genlto-urinary or* 
hakes no difference 
[you. Call or write, 
pleines sent to any 
[to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
se, 296 Sherbourne- 
puth of Oerrard- 

24* tf

:

Say to the Substitutor
“No, thank you,

I must have

at meal times. Pure, 
j sparkling, appetizing and 
I full of life Salvador aids 
J digestion and nourishes 

the whole system. Spe
cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma- 

. tured and bottled by

Toronto Driving Club
Opening Holiday 

Ice Meet
TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

Admission 50c; Ladles 35c

W
133 ;

contention that 
games played by COADY’S

PRIVATE

mas Handicap Winner. Corns and 
get'it. Office Hours 10 to 4. St.
James’ Chambers, Church and Ade
laide St»- Room 206. Entrance 88 
Church St., Toronto. ,

vv Horse—One

» only 
Ich wul
cure ______ _
et, Strlotnre. etc. Me 

Two bottles 
ire on every bottle— 
•e who hare tried- 
oil will not. He 41-*—- * 
“(tie. Sole âgency, 
as, Eut Stkskt,

Remedy
permanenh
Gonorrhoea.

-Icure
DIRECT TRACK INFORMATION 

ARS0LUTELY FREE
That’s the only 

Pert for me.”
No Port Eke it for 
Body and Flavor.

Standsrd Turf Guide Chester Krum, 5-1, WonTORONTO AOENCT, 81 «BEEN ST. W.
OCCASIONAL: Indiana, Keel. Harp. 

Kind.
FORM SPECIAL. 18, 22, 13, 19, 21, 14, 

43. 36. 20 I
I am representing certdln well-known 

trainers and owners, which puts me In 
a position to furnish some very choice 
information on the Jacksonville track 
to reliable parties who will appreciate 
good service.

I will give you the first two wires 
absolutely free, to convince you that I 
am In right. I want results to speak 
for themselves, and let you be the best 
judge as to whether you have ever seen 
Information such as this equaled. After 
I have demonstrated that I stand alone 
In this business, my terms will more 
than please you.

Kush In your name and address and 
get some

S1Ô./O Was Yesterday's Wire.
WE TOI.D YOU WE WOULD SUPPLY 

THE XMAS PRESENTS. ELEVEN 
WINNERS IN 13 DAYS.

o.
.ir« \ -

REINHARDTS 
OF TORONTO

CAN YOU BEAT IT?Nervous I » 
Premature De- 

1 en Llr cured hfi The Turf ReporterLacrosse Reminders.
I'r.e Toronto and Tccumoeh Lacrosse 

Clubs have sent out souvenir cards to 
their friends, the former a cord with a 
splendid likeness of Jimmy Murphy and 
Fred Thompson, while Tecumseh’s Is an 
excellent card photo of the Indians. The 
World trusts timt both teams will have a 
successful season next year, and wishes 
the clubs and the members of tt* teams 
the eomylimsBts VL the mason.

rAll dealers, cafe», etc. 5BE CONVINCED
Send or wire your subscription Hb- 

day. FIVE DOLLARS FOR SIX WIRE*, 
To-day’s Press Special 1 Lelr, Lard, 

Thursday, Toronto.

SPECIAL: Sewell.
OCCASIONAL: Red, Monday. Gross, 

Grain, Gross, Glare.
AGENT. 81 RUBEN STREET WEST.

ZONE X .

4D. O. RÔBLINSold at all liquor stores 
and hotels

7at or usual occu- 
lost vigor and in-

^ Ossato^,Bela Agent for Canada |. «1 per box, 
— propnator, H.
ELD’S DSUO ÎNONTO-

Excelsior Turf ReviewCO.
The Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn, will merge with the Fidelity 
JTUtk ndth a capital of $2,600)000,

lr TORONTO money.
P. GRAND 

1M St, James Street, Montreal,
"I Room 8, London Loan Building 

London, Out.

i

, t
.1 !i U *

■*
f

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Heweon
326 W. Ashley St.

, Jacksonville, Fla.
Here Is how my Canadian clients 

fared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 26—Hill Top 
Nov. 27—O. K. He radon Goto 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot .... 0 to 1 Won 
Nov. 29—The Minks ... .4 to l Won 
Nov. 30—Bet Masterson Stol 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my «2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers. In addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last 

Amanda Lee (favorite)..' Won. 
Send «2 for trial message, agree

ing to bet «2 for me. and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at «2 dally or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IP YOU WANT 

MONEY.

«tel Won

CASSIDY & CO.
Roomies. *3 Victoria Street

Yesterday's Best Bri was

Dr. Holzberg
11-5, 2nd

One Best Bet Record
.15—2, WON 
«—15, WON 

..8—6, 2ND 
L WON 

6—6, W ON

18—LADY IRMA
20— ROSTRUM , -
21— MAY AMELIA
22— BALLOT BOX 
S3—R08SLARB ..
24—DR- HOLZBERG . .11—6, 2ND

Get in wilth the wise to-day and# 
One Best Bet. It xWll getptey our 

the coin at 4 or 6 to 1. A pipe.

from 11 a.m. toOpen to-day only
2 p.m.

PHONE MAIN 69510. 

TERMS—«1 DAILY, 86 WTEEKLY
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The Toronto World> any metropolitan City could justly bv* 
FOUNDED 1*81. proud.

EST,"

Christmas Day 
Music

in the Churches

JOHN■

<t‘T. EATON
CANADA

:A Morning Newspaper Published GERMAN STATE-OWNED UNDER- 
Every Day In the Year. TAKINGS.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

Telephone calls.
. **aln 5308—Privât* Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
e6.rne World will confer a 

avor upon the " publishers If they will 
Information to this office of any

Toron tJUn<! or ral,way train where a 
P^er should be c*Where The World la not offered.

TORONTO
To the January number of Scribner’s 

Magazine EÏrher Roberts contributes 

a highly Interesting article on “Mon
archical Socialism in Germany." Its 
Intent is to cdnvey some notion of the 
extent In which the associated Mon
archies of Germany are engaged In 
profit-yielding undertakings that in 
other states are usually left entirely 
to persons and companies. How ex
tensive that engagement has become 
Is strikingly shown by the fact that in 
1908 the various governments, imperial 

and state, drew in business profits no 
less than 1277,386,096, which, on a four 
per cent, basis, makes- the value of 
productive state owned enterprises 
$6,933,627,375. “Taking the federated 
states together," says Mr. Roberts, 
"88 per cent, of all the financial re

quirements for governmental purposes 
were met last year out of profits on 
government owned enterprises.

Prussia, which forms about five- 
eighths of the empire, paid 47.36 per 
cent, of all the administrative cost

The

T
TO WASTE ANO EXTRAVAGANCE

Wé are Tailoring Specialists, »odt apart 
from the question df economising your 
tailoring bills by obtaining your, dlothitlg 
itraight from the World's Capital and the 
Home Country, it will pay you to get in 
touch with us. If you set any value upon 
eEciency of workmanship and' the quality 
of material used in your Tailoring needs, 
then you would be wise in dropping a post 
card to eur Agents for Canada, as addresses 
below. By return you will receive a wide 
selection of cloths representing the latest 
confections of the English woollen markets, 
also up-to-date Fashion-plate* showing the 
latest styles, both London and New York, 
so that you n^ay dress either in English taste 
or we^r right up to-date New York styles— 
whichever you prefer. Our business is a 
colossal one and world-wide, for by our 
system of sel f-measurement we are able to 
fit a customer living in the remotest part of 
the earth. We invite you to write for our i 
Free Patterns. Measurement Chart and Tape, r 
and Booklet describing in detail the character j 
of our business. Satisfaction given or cash 
iin full refunded ;

WE T,4j •St, Alban’s Cathedral.
Christmas Day: Holy Communion at 

seven and eight a. m.; Matins and 
Holy Communion at 1160 a. m. ; Proces
sional Hymn 72, Responses, Tains’ Festal. 
Vertite, Proper Psalms and Benedict!)» to 
Anglican Chants; Te Deum, West bury to 
A; Anthem, Sing and Rejoice, Barnby; 
Kyrie Eleison, Credo and Banctus, Tours 
In F; Gloria in Exelds, Smart lu F; 
Hymns 73, 78, 233. Preachér, The Bishop 
of Toronto!

'

IN■
sale andIfiim

TO OUR READERS.
On Its first Christmas Day In its 

and permanent home The World 
tends to Its large and growing circle of 
readers all good and seasonable greet
ings. Without their

AlV H
::1new

ex-
Sunday after Christmas Day: Matins 

and Song Litany at 1L00 a. m. ; Pro
cessional Hymn 72, Responses, TaMs' 
Festal, Venlte, Psalms and Benedict!» to 
Anglican Chants; Te Deum, Woodward 
16 D; Anthem, Let ue now go even unto 
Bethlehem, Rcpldr.e; Hymn» 72, 79, 76. 
Preacher, The Bishop of Toronto.

Evensong: Proceeslcoal Hymn 712,
Psalms to Ang.ican Chants, Magnificat 
and Nunc Dlmittle, Woodward in D; 
Anthem, Sing and Rejoice, Barriby ; 
Hymns 82. 79, 77. At the close of the 
service carol» will be sung by the chplr 
and Hawley's "Message of the Angel*" 
by Mr. Howard Russell, Preacher, 
Aix-hdeacon Gcdy. Choirmaster and 
organist, Mr. Francis Coombs.

w. * I3

constant and 
steadily increasing support the great 
step In advance just accomplished 
could not have been made, nor could 
The World have

t

?
)

M'
entered upon 1910 

with the hope and confidence that the 
vastly Improved facilities it

J.
.

now pos-
sesses will enable It to speak still more 
powerfully and insistently In aid of 
the important movements with which 
It has been and is so closely and Imme
diately identified. Looking backwards
over nearly thirty years and comparing j from state owned undertakings.
The World on Its first Christmas Day j revenue from these sources was in 

with The World to-day, the contrast is

8iy;RS AND OVERCOATS ,
:

:\1" measure 
t0 14 to $20* , <' CHfrom $S.. ■St. Michael’s Cathed

Ad Secundum Missam, 6 a.m.:
Carols, Parker; the Proper of- the Mass, 
Introït, Graduelle, Alleluia, OCfctoitum 
and Coromunlo from the Vatlcanae 
Graduate Roman urn; Kyrie, Gyqrla. 
Credo, Agnes Del, frcfn Cary’s Mi-sea 
Brevis'; the Offertory Motet, "Atteste Fi
dèles" (Traditional), arranged for sol.l 
and chorus by Vincent Novello.

Pontifical High Mass, 16.30: Organ Pre
lude, “Venlte Adoremus.” Lemmons; In
troït, "Puer Natua Est Nobis,’’ Graduate 
Vaticânae: Kyrie Eleison (from Mtssa, 
Brevis), Cary; Gloria In Excelsis Deo 
(from Mis sa Brevis), Cary; Graduale. 
"Vlderunt Omnes Fines Terrae," Giadu- 
ale Vatlcanae; Alleluia, Graduale Vatl- 
cauae; Credo, (from Misse Brevis), Cary; 
Offertorium, “Tul Sunt Cocdi," Graduale 
Vatlcanae; Offertory Motet, "Adéste .Fi
dèles," Traditional (arranged for Soli anu 
Chorus, tjy Vincent Novello) ; Sanctifs, 
(from Misse Brevis), Cary; Benediictus 
(from Mis sa Brevis), Cary ; Communie, 
"Vlderunt Omnes," Graduale Vatlcanae ; 
Agnus Del (from Misse Brevis), Cary ; 
Organ Postlude, “Hallelujah Chorus." 
Handel. James Dickinson, Mus. Doc..- F. 
G.S.C., organist and director of the choir.

The program will be repeated at the 
Sunday services.

VrlstmaseI

Ml» 1

1908 about $176,000,000, and is constant- ft3 Qi>
£06.-strlklng In many ways. But the In

ference Is not one making for boastful
ness. but rather an expression of ac
knowledgment to the loyal publiS that 
have stood by The World because they 
believed It to be loyal to their pause. 
What The World has been in the^paet 

it will continue to be In the years to

ly increasing. Railways were the larg
est contributors, yielding $149,755,000, 

or about eight per cent, on the total 
J sum Invested since the government, in 

1848-49, began to buy and bulk} rail
ways. In Prussia, Mr. Roberts 
plains, the railroad systems are man
aged on two general principles. First, 
that they are to serve the general In

terests of domestic and external trade; 
and, second, they ate to show a satis
factory profit. Illustrating the first, 
he quotes the action of the railway 
administration in 1#08, when the 

lar freight tariffs were lowered in the 
case of 64 per cent, of the traffic. In 
order to serve the exigencies of trade, 
especially export trade, during a period 
of commercial depression. !

This is very different from the prin
ciple followed by private railway com
panies on this continent and in Bri
tain. Slackness of trade |s usually ac
companied either by a movement either 
for increased rates or for a cut In 
wages, so that profits may be main
tained. Mr. Roberts says truly that 
when the German Government Is in a 
position to influence the whole ma-

Tbe World’* Measure Tailors,
<D«pt 40 ). 60/62 CiTY ROAD, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
Addresses 1er rattmii 

E’er Toronto and Hast Canada, 
COTIZON BROS., e/e non 

WREOTORIRS, LTD. iD«p, 4»
T«T« Chart* Street, TORCKTO, 

ONTARIO,

JOHN.
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2 MENcome.I *z*ctmzost Bros,,
MR. McNAUGHT AND THE TUBES.

The -Evening Star made a quibbling 
effort to discredit The World last night 
In connection with Mr. W. K. Mc- 
Naught’s nomination of Controller 
Geary as mayor. The disingenuous 
way In which The Star dressed up an 
interview with Mr. McNaught to con
vey an impression which Mr. Mc
Naught certainly did not intend, Is 
characteristic of the electric corpora
tion organ.

Here is what we said yesterday:
"Mr. McNaught’s promise to nomin

ate Mr. Geary dates from a year ago, 
if not longer. He does not see his way 
to break his pledge, and for,this scru
pulous conduct everyone will respect 
him.” *

■ "The World’s statement is Incorrect," 
declares The Star, giving the Impres
sion that there is no foundation for 
the statement in fact.

The World has Mr. McNaught’s au
thority to state that with the change 
of the word “nominate" to "support," 
the statement Is quite correct.

"A year ago I supported Mr. Geary, 
and I told him that If he would run 
again next year I would support him. 
The Star asked me if I promised to 
nominate Mr. Geary a year ago, and I 
said that I only promised to nominate 
him a week ago. You are correct ex
cept for the difference of the word 
nominate.

"I have written a letter to Mr. Geary 
which indicates my views about the 
Street Railway Cojnpany,” concluded 
Mr. McNaught.

■ When dealing with The Star we must, 
of course, speak by the card, lest 
equivocations undo us. Mr. McNaughj 
Is a straightforward gentleman, whose 
word is implicit.
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con8t. Paul’s.
-Christmas, H a. m.: Hymn, 78; Spécial 
Psalmsv xlx, Monk; xlv„ Ouselcy ; lxxxv.,

--------------- -—-------------------- ■■ ■ ■ I urle: Te Deum, Smart in F; Jubilate,
_ _ Goudron ; Kyrie, Palmer In F; Anthem,
In James Hewlett, the well-knov/n ’Sing to God,,’’ Gounod; Soprano solo,

Mise K. Howard1; Hymns, 73, 77; Con- 
cjjdiing voluntary, "Welamachtsabenfl," 
O. Mailing.
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cn Sunday. Additional music will be, 
at the morning service, Gounod’s "Naza
reth" fdf solo and chorus, and at even
song Pul Ida's Magnificat and Nunc 
Dim mills.

After the evening service the choir will 
render carols by Sullivan, Stainer, Goes, 
Vincent and Bridge. F. G. Klllnmster, | 
B.A.. organist and choirmaster.

Every Box ofreal estate man, the Bloor-street via 
duct finds a strong supporter.

“It is the greatest scheme for bene
fiting the city's growth that I know 
of,” he said, "and I hearty endorse

MICHIE’S CHRISTMAS CRACKERSChurch of the Redeemer,
ggffiSS KX p^"-sSv«"£

„ Haadel ; (b) “Le Chant dee Ber- 
Proceeslonal Hymn,, 75, 

While Shepherds watched their flocks 
by ldght," Tune, Winchester; Venlte.
Anglican Cheat," .327, Monk; Proper 

Psalme, xlx; Te Deum, Field in A; Berae- 
dictue, "Anglican Chant," 186, Birnby 
Anthem, Bridge:

When Christ was bom of Mary free 
In Bethtehem that fair city,
Angels sang there with mirth and glee 

Gloria in Excelsls Deo.

Herdsmen beheld these Angel» bright. 
To them appearing with great light 
Who said "God/'» Son Is born this night," 

Gloria In Excels!» Deo.

This King I» come to save mankind 
As. In Scripture truths we find 
Therefore this song have In mind • 1 • 

Gloria in Excel®!» Deo.

Then dear Lordi, for Thy great • grace 
Grant ue in bliss to see Thy face 
That we mev sing to Thy solace 

I Gloria In Excells Deo.

Hymn 7Î, "O come all ye faithful." 
Tune, Adeste FI deles: Kyrie Eleison, Le- 
maret Gloria TIM, Maunder In G; Hymn 
80, "O Little Town of Bethlehem," Tune, 
St. Louis; Sermon, The Rector; Offertory 
Amt hem, Handel :

“O thou that tel lest good tidings to 
Zion, get thee up into the high mountain ' 
O thou that tellest good tidings to Jeru
salem, lift up thy voice with strength, 
lift It up, be not afraid, say unto the 
cities of Judah, Behold your God! O 
thou that tellest good tiding® to Zion, 
arise, shine, for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord le risen upon thee.”

Three Fold Ameo. Maunder; Recessional 
Hymn, 73, "Hark: the Herald Angela 
Sing,” Tune, Mendelssohn ; Postlude, 
"Pastoral Symphony,” Handel.

The Christmas music will be repeated

box of concentrated mirth and merriment. a
the proposition of Its early construc
tion.

"It will bslld up the east end, im- 
chlnery of trade and transportation prove property beyond measure, and 
as no other government in the world increase transportation facilities. The 
can do, the fact must be taken Into j World is doing good work In cham

pioning this measure, and there can 
be little doubt of the voters passing 

compete on equal ternis with Germans this bylaw."

8L Augustine’s,
Morning at 11 o'clock—Kyrie, Stanford, 

In B flat; Creed and Sanctus, Moir, in D. 
Agnus Dei, Gounod (Messe de Sacre 
coeur) ; Gloria in Excel»!», Stainer, in D, 
will be repented on Sunday morning.

^Everyone enjoys them, and they are the delight of 
the children.

»
Each box contains 12 Crackers with prices beginning 

at 20c a box, and hundreds to choose from at 40c to 
75c a box.

A
St. Stephen’s Church.

Organ Voluntary, 
Handel ; Proces-

açcount by other peoples^deslrlng to
Christmoe Day:

Pastorale Symphony,
sional Hymn, “Hark! the Herald Angela. 
Sing; Festal Responses, Tallis; Venite, j 
Bat tison Haynes; Psalms, Wesley, Turle, j 
Woodward; Te Deum, Prior In A; Bene
dict!)*, Barnby to D; Kyrie, Stainer ; 
Gloria Tibi, Simper; Hynta-, "O Come All 
Ye Faithful"; Anthem (Soprano Rectt), 
"There Were Shepherds," etc,, Handel ; 
Chorus, "Glory to God," Handel; Sur- 
»um Sanotus, Spinney; Gloria, Nun-c 
Dimltus, Barnby.

In the far east or in South America, 
For the aim of that government is not 
primarily to raise revenue and the de
claration of Bismarck on the subject 
of state ownership of railways con
tinues to be true. The great chancel
lor. as quoted by Mr. Roberts, said:

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., Good Trains to Montreal.
Canadian Pacific Express trains 

leave Toronto tor Montreal at 9.02 
a.m. and 10.00 p.m. dally, through 
sleeping cars for Ottawa and Mont
real on night train. The line is direct., 
roadbed excellent and time fast. 
Bright and comfortable coaches, well 
lighted, ventilated and furnished, are 
a feature of this service and account 
for its increased popularity.

J syr

7 KING STREET WEST

i
I^do not regard railWiays as in 

the main Intended to be an object 
of financial competition; according 
to my view, railways are Intended 
more for the service of traffic than 
of finance, tho It would, of course, 
be foolish to say that they should 
not bring financial advantages. The 
surpluses which the states receive 
in the form of net profits, or which 
go to the shareholders In the form 
of dividends, are really the taxa
tion which the states might impose 
upon the traffic by reason of its 
privilege, but which In the case of 
private railways, falls to sharehold
ers.

St. Anne's. ,
Christmas : Organ Prelude, Transcrip

tion Mendelssohn Xmas Hymn Berridge; 
Solo,” “O Little Town of Bethlehem," É. 
W. Miner, Mire Kathleen Bull ; Hymn, 
‘*0 Come,. AM Ye Faithful (New Hymnal) 
No. 72; Venlte, Ohant 23; Proper Psalm 
xlx, Chant 186; Te Deum, Woodward In 
E flat; Jubilate, Shu-bert In B flat; An
them, "A Christmas Legend i Tlraee 
Kluge), Cornell ue. Solo by Mr. J. R. 
Slack; Kyrie Eleison, arranged from 
Wagner's Parsifal, E. W. MU 1er; Gloria 
Tibi and Gratia TIM. in C. E. W. Miller; 
Hymn, “Hark, the Herald Angel» Sing" 
(New Hymnal) No. 73; Anthem, "The 
Heavens Are Telling" (Creation), Hayd/n; 
Hymn, “White Shepherds Watch Their 
Flocks" (New Hymnal), No. 75; Organ 
Prelude before Holy Communion; Pre
lude in 'G, Woatenholme; Organ Postlude, 
Festival March, Ingham.

St. Barnabas’.
St. Bau-natoa»’ Church, Toronto, will 

he ve .Christmoe Day service» at 8 and 11 
o’clock, with Holy Communion at both 
hours, and1 at the latter, special eermon 
and music and on Sunday evening the 
Advent course of termors will be con
tinued.

Established 1656
f. P. BURNS & COA WINNER IN WAKD SIX.

One of the municipal candidates for 
aldermanlc honors In Ward Six, who 
lias gained Immensely In popular favor 
and strength during the present cam
paign. Is "Dave” Spence, the well- 
known commission merchant,with clear 
cut and with well defined views on the 
big municipal questions of the day. 
and one who lttis withal the strengthand 
force of character so essential In a 
good alderman, “Dave” Spence will 
make an ideal representative in the 
city council The fact that Mr. Spentfe’s 
business associates to a man are heart
ily supporting him stamps him as a 
pood man. Ward Six needs a good 
business man without any tireworke 
and that need will be well supplied In 
the election of "Da'je" Spcr.ce.

Wholi ile and Retail
A Coal and Wood MerchantsI

HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone, Main Nos. 131 and 182 
BRANCH OFFICES

304 Queen East...........Tel. M. 134
42 Bpadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 807
1312 Queen W........ Tel. Pavk 711
11*4 College St..........Tel. Col. 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
572 Queen W...............Tel. Col. 12
141 longe St............Tel. M. 3208

TH

NEW Yj 
were no nei 
the Snead 
police.

Gruesome 
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charged wit 
Snead, was
the/arraign) 
Martin, the 
Mary Snead 
police court ] 
did’ “.take t 
both their h 
push said C 
batlp tub, \! 
quantity of 
m hloh said I 
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Another rj 
Martin and J 
cure, abet, c 
Virginia Wd 
murder upon!

The grand 
precaution, /] 
in g and aba 
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YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

.Tel. M. 2110, M.449 
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 160 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

THE TORONTO SYMPHONY OR.
CHESTRA.

Considerable significance attaches to 
the fact that The Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra, in the second season of its 
business management under Mr. H. C. 
Cox, has beçn compelled to open per
manent offices for the conduct of its 
public' concerts. In this matter Mr. 
Cox and Mr. Weisman are sincerely to 
be congratulated; and It is to be hoped 
that the success of the orchestra will 
further encourage public support of an 
organization, which, It must be said, 
lias really fulfilled the promises Of the

DISTRICT SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
IIf It be necessary to have every sec

tion of the city represented at the 
council board, as the ward system was 
Intended to assure, it is of more value 
and Importance that a similar condition 
be secured on the board of education. 
Objection has been raised to ward di
vision in municipal' politics and it has 
been made the subject* of animadver
sion in Montreal. But hi the matter 
of school provision and efficiency, the 
grounds for adverse criticism
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A LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZE A PRIZE\

Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of wax-watemme# 
I polish in box complete, patent .collaspsible tubes, 10c tins etc etc waterpro” 

BERRY’S Is the FRIEND of boots and shoes " '
Just a smear and then a soft cloth 
III a minute SUCH a shine 
That lasts eight days or nine.

ALL 4 OU HAVE TO DO.—Fill in a last line and mall i, _rKtohS ,ee < a.f„£
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc. ^ e rhyming words, muss.

St. Matthew’s.
Venlte, Psalms, Benedict us, Anglican 

Chants; Te Deum. Westbury A; Kyrie, 
Walmsloÿ: Tibi, Tallis; Sanctus, Dykes; 
Nunc Dffnlttls. Barnby ; Festal Responses, , 
Tallis, Magnificat, West in F; Nunc Di- 
m lttis. Woodward, E flat; Anthems, 
“Come Near Ye Nations," Watson; 
"Arise. Shine," Maker; Carols, "Ring the 
Bells," Brown;"Llke Silver Lamps," Stog- \ 
gall: "Carol, Sweetly Carol" Perkins: 
"Angels’ Carol,” Ham : “When Christ 
Was Born,” Brown;"On Christmas Morn," 
MacKenzie; Organ Voluntaries, Noels, 
"Chant du Roi Ren! and Languedoglen," 
Gullmant; Christmas Offertory, Lenunens; 
Intermezzo. Hollins; Reverie, Nlca- 

Christmas March, Merkel; "March of 
the Magi," Dubois. Mr. F. Howard, vio
linist, and Mr. F. Blenkin, Cornells!, will 
assist. A. E. Resdell, organist and choir
master.

1

use;

OLD BOLDon sec
tional considerations do not apply. 
There are obvious advantages in hav
ing representatives on the education 
board from all the city dlstri s, con
versant with local circumata, as and 
concerned about, the malntertancq lo
cally of the standard set for the whole 
city.

Toronto Junction is a large and rap
idly extending suburb and one there
fore requiring for the provision and. 
extension of adequate school accom- j 
modatlon accurate local knowledge and I 
experience. Yet It has had no repre- I 
sentatlve on the board of education, 
alt ho fully entitled to It and the op
portunity' afforded by this election 
should be taken to return a candidate 
in touch with the northwest of the j 
city. Fortunately one is in the field 
who combines both local knowledge aid 
personal qualification. Mr. Robert G. 
Agncw has become well and favorably 
known by reason of his interest In pub
lic affairs. His professional. standing 
warrants confidence in his attitude to
wards educational development - and 
the belief that he can be of very con
siderable assistance in handling the 
school problems of an expanding city. 
The electors ought to make his election 
certain by general support at the polls.

management.
Thei World has been sympathetic In 

its support of the orchestra, and in 
view of the fact that there exists In 
thfclty a coterie of carping critics who 
by written wqrd Inform us that the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra is far 
from perfect and that The World's re
ports of. the concerts are too compli
mentary, we wish briefly to point out 
how these critics err. If The World 
were to pick out every fault of detail, 
both In the personnel of the -band and 
In Its musicianship, Mr. Cox's work 
would be undone. All things—Including 
standards of taste—are relative; and 
complete success in any genre of art 
comes only after year^ of progressive 
striving after the ideal.

If The World

RAPID! DAZZLING ! ECONOMICAL !
5c. use BERRY’S 10c.

MONTREDEATH FARM TO BE SOLD.

LAPORTE, Irtd., Dec. 24.—Judge 
Richter In the/Laporte Circuit Court, 

to-day ordered J the famous “death 
farm” of Mrs. Belle Gunness sold In 
order that the estate may 
The farm contains 69 
valued at. 85000. The personal estate 
left by Mrs. Guntles amounted to $3500.

German Ambassador Honored
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Outrank- 

ed only by the Black Eagle, the Order 
ol the Red Eagle, second class, has 
been conferred by Emperor William 
on Count J. H. Von Bernstorff, the 
German ambassador. The news of 
tills decoration, the highest so lar con
ferred on the ambassador, reached here 
to-day. 3
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-L Christ Church, Deer Park.
. .. . Pastoral Symphony

(Haimdel); Matins: Procees.ional. “Hark, 
the Herald Angels' (Tallis); Benedict!;»
(Jacobs), a it. Field; Responses; Venlte 
(Gees): Ar.t.hem. "rHng, O Heavens'"
(Claus); Realms (Fltzherbort. Woodward. qu„ . ..
Troutoeck); Hymn, “oh. Come \li Ye ,, “** Husband Now.
Faithful": Te Deum iVon Bc-ke'rkë) Of- MONTREAI,, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—It 
ferlcry; Tener Solo. "Comfort Ye." "Ev now transpires that Maud Tor-y, who 
erv Valiey,” Mcssmn.'Mr. J. August/je Ar- tame to Monti-caii from Boston to visit 
Hd'ge: Holy Commuificn: Kyrie (Catien : Willie Englewood, who shot himself 
G^a Tib (r1v’fRG- 1 the wom«ti persisted In going
toStcctete (C-Z^erR N«c Dtoittis^E I write, Xt  ̂ ^ ,he 1’lttfcr
W. Schuch). Organist and clioinvaster Tnlî.tr , ,h,f1 / Englewood and Mrs. 

•J. Churchill Arlidw : ’ Ton> W»1 return home, he will for-
grive them both.

As soon asrthe man gets out of the 
hospital,he will have to face the charge 
of attempting to commit suicide.

• Organ Prelude ; be settled, 
acres', and is

. ^
d!at!»„Hmperor ,usua,I5' extends such

°f 5”n.fid?nc*’ Some of them polnt- 
Tl tc-day following up the

rrrnlfr,wf-vernment 3 approval of Von 
Bernstorff s recent Philadelphia speech,
p L»aaarat a" ln wh,ch that Ger many 
mltnd.1^Lno further colonial expansion 

by a certainelement of the German jingo-press.

27,

\r
t

out
iKip of the

were to
knocks” ahoqt-t-he musicians 
local'Orchestra,-Mr. Cox and the sub
scribers .to the endowment would be
come discouraged, and, what Is worse,

>-■

<i
Low Rates for New Year’s. • >

Y la Grand Trunk Railway System 
betvOecn all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Bufl 
falo. Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

At single fare—good going Friday and 
Saturday, December 31st, 1909, and
January 1. 1910, valid returning from 
destination on or before Monday, Jan 

I 3, 1P10.
At fare and one-third—good going 

; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdsv. Fri- 
! day and Saturday, Dee. 28, 29. 30 

31, 1909. and January 1, 1910; , 
j limit Wednesday, January 5. 1910.

Secure tickets at .city ticket office 
northwest .corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

the public would takeThe knocks as a 
sign of real'Inefficiency. The essential, 
and the, practically, valuable, truth Is 
this: Had }t not been for the sympa
thetic criticism which the hand so far

Frstty Hard on William.
Poor William’ Kéll of Cralghurst, Ont! 

LA*t July he was stealing a ride on 
a train, when he was discovered ana 
kicked off.

CANDIDATE McCAUSLAND.A
Ex.Banker Convicted.

CANTON. Ohio, Dec. 24.—William L. 
Dayle, former vice-president of the 

/aîlt°n State Bank, was found 
gulity of embezzlement by a Jury at 
Lisbon early to-day. The Jury was 
o«t all night.

Davds was tried on the charge of ab
stracting from thjs bank 35? shares of 
bank stock valued at $350,000

James McCausland Is a worthy can
didate for alderman. He is a suocess-

has received, there would not have ful bu,lneBe man- He Is young, Vigor- | 
h-2,. n_ . ous and appreciative of the needs ofbe n, an orchestra at all in the city. thp cjty. His splendid run last year
On the other hand, it is due to kindiy, entitles him td support,and augurs that i 
but not fulsome, praise that Toronto ,le WV* be elected. The Wor|d thinks ;

that Toronto would be well served by I 
Mr. McCausland as an alderman.

HI* leg was so severely 
injured that It had to be amputated. 
For this purpose he waj brought to. 
the Western- -resultal. Yesterday he 
was arreste/1 by Detective Twlgg upon 
a warrant and turned over to tho au
thorities from AlMston, Ont., where be 
is wanted for thett cf u coni which 
antedates the other accident which be
fell him

! -

has an orchestra which, as a matter of 
fact, really excels In musicianship the 
work of the Boston, New York and 
Chicago Orchestras after they had j 
beeh in existence more than a decade. !

and J 
return 1Strike on Xmas Eve.

PITTSBERG, Dec. 24.—The 450
!

■ mpn
employed In the boiler shops and metal 
works of the Pittsburg

Have you 
Çonkey’s. 
day.

T\ „ Here only one doctor—just one ! No

vJne Doctor -i? ■apjKrjrss,
hooewesMiirJ^yean. fcjjPEft. r l

ÏLocomotive
What the local hand needs moat lg Co.’s works entered Into a sympathetic- 
public sympathy and lovai support. ?tr,ke to-day with 300 machinists who
With these freely given, Toronto w,,, Th^ tro"b,e° relu'u % ver ^“‘adTpUon 

assuredly have an orchestra of which of a pooling system of paying wages.

I
The order-in-council of Sept. 1803. 

Imposing a tax of 50c per gallon on -.1 
ale, porter and beer imported into the 
T"*F®n fron> foreign countries has been 
withdrawn.

-
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A T ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

21 INJURED IN WRECK 
DUE TO BROKEN ARIL

ESTABLISHED 1864. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—I* THE
Matter ot the Estate of Arthur Henry
Barnard, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 

R. S. O., Chapter If# and Amending 
Acta, that all persona having claim* 
against the estate of Arthur Henri* 
Barnard, iate o.f the Township' of York, T 
in the County ot York, farmer, deceas
ed, who died oh or "about the 17th d*y 
of November. A.D. 1809, are required on 
or before the 15th day of January next 
to send to Messrs. -Robert Albert Barn
ard and Arthur Henry Barnard, Downs- 
view, the executors, a statement of 
their claims, with their names and ad
dresses, and the nature of the security.
If any, held by them. ' ,.

And further take notice that after d
the last-mentioned date the executors J
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the eetate among- the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 

i claims of which they shall then have 
received notice.

Dated this 6th day of December, 180».

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM 
Henry RIee, late of tie Tows of 
North Toronto, In the County of 
Fork, Gentlemen, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, ptireuant to 
R. 8. 0„ Chapter 128, and amending 
Acte, that all persons having claimo 
against the estate of the said William 
Henry Rice, who died on or about the 
twenty-fourth day of October, 190», are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executors of tne said estate, on 
or before the 22nd day of January, 
1910, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement 
particulars of their claims, anu ' the 
nature.af the security, if any, held by 
them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only tp 1 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets or for 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or olalms notice 
shall no* have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
December, 1909.
URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE, 
No. 12 Richmond St. East. Toronto, So

licitors for Thomas Urquhgrt and 
Dr. Robert T. Noble. Executors of the 
Estate of the said William Henry- 
Rice.

THE WEATHER YORK COUNTYDay’s
Doings
in»

JOHN CATTO & SON
SÜ-DAY 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
IN WISHING ONE 

AND ALL A

-■

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 24. 
—(I p.m.)—A rapidly moving disturb
ance from the southwestXStaies is ap
proaching the lake reglon\and Is cen
tred over Missouri this evening. Sine 
weather has prevailed to-day thruout 
the, western provinces, while from the 
lake region eastward, clouded skies 
have been general.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Daweon, 6 below—6; Atlin, 22— 
38; Port Simpson, 32—14; Vancouver, 28 
—36; Edmonton, 6 below—25; Battle- 
ford, 10 below—4; Calgary', 4 below— 
24; Moose Jaw, 17 below—-3; Mlnnedosa, 
16 below—4; Winnipeg, 8 below—2; 
Port Arthur, 10—26; Parry Sound, 26— 
SO; London, 22—34; Toronto, 26—32; 
Ottawa, 50—22; Montreal, 20—24: Que- 
vbec, 10—18; St. John, 20—28; Halifax, 
22—32.

M
/

move on the part of the citizens makes 
its passage sure.

NORTH TORONTO.■

Two Coaches on TorOnto-Winnipeg 
Express Turned Over on Their 

Side—3 Passengers,Hurt.

f]
NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 24.—(Spe

cial.)—The council of 1909, headed by 
Mayor Brown, has violated the prtn* 
ciples hitherto held sacred by the for

mer
The vote of the people was utterly 
Ignored and the good old custom ot 
tendering has been discarded, thereby 
dissipating ratepayers’ money. Would 
Mayor Brown and Councillors Mur
phy, Pears and Grice, throw away their 
own money as they have the people’s?

The Metropolitan Railway is figur
ing more in the town elections than 
the people have any Idea of. Let the

e RICHMOND HILL.
RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 24.—(Spe

cial.)—A largely attended entertain
ment was held In the Presbyterian 
Church last night.

The public and high schools will re
open on Tuesday, Jan. 4.

Arthur Vanderburgh, who has been 
in Indian Head, has returned home, 
but will go west again in the spring.

A meeting to reorganize the hockey 
club will be held, in the council cham
ber on Wednesday evening, Dec. 29.

The King and Vaughan Plowmen’sAs- 
sociatlon will hold their annual ban
quet in Aurora on Wednesday ^evening, 
Jan. 12. The annual meeting wr.ll be 
held the same day.

T. A. Lamon, principal of the public 
school, was presented with a handsome 
shaving set at the close of the school 
term. ,t

The Methodist Church Christmas tree 
will be hel<Y in the schoolroom of the 
church on Saturday evening. A fine 

Program has been prepared.

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, Dec. ?4.—The 

candidature of B. G. Agnew "for. the 
board of education Is being most fav
orably received by the ratepayers of 
West Toronto, and if Mr. Agnew polls

f
councils In this municipality.NORTH BAY, Dec. 24.—Part of the 

Toron to-Winnlpeg express which left 
Winnipeg on Wednesday night, 
derailed thirty-seven- miles west of

was
f

6Chapleau.
Several coaches in the middle ot theVERY —Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-^ 
Strong easterly winds with anew or 
eleet. Sunday, northwest winds, fair 
and cold. - ..

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Easterly winds; cloudy; snow 
before night. .. „ ,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
and moderately cold, followed by Snow 
during Sunday.

Maritime — Northerly to westerly 
winds; fair and about the same tem
perature. , ,

Superior—Fresh Winds; cloudy and 
cold, with light local snowfalls.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine 
and cold. ,7“ a.

Alberta—Fair and a little milder.

train left the rails, and two of the n WILLIAM COOK, ,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Executors. 686s

1
• • turned over on their side.

About twenty "^received M to who instigat„d
el|8ht injuries, and the -*Thoo ' the movement for Sunday cars, and
said to be more seriously lnjuiea. llieo 
Moquln, Amsterdam, New York; 
injured; D. A. McLean,
Sask., internal Injuries;

ADMINISTRATORS’ TONOTICE
Creditors—the Estate of James W. 
Rhodes, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Cabinet
maker, Deceased.

J>

hack I that without compensation. The next 
Moosomin, , ^tha^mW.be ^^fo^lsa

double track Yongerstreet. and for no
thing In return. It will require a 
strong man to burk the machinations 
of the Metropolitan Railway, and ex- 
Mayor Fisher has shown that he can 
be relied upon.

The following Christmas music will 
be rendered at the Eglinton Methodist 
Church to-morrow morning and eve
ning: *

“There were Shepherds Abiding i t 
the Field,’’ Vincent; Reclt Aria with 
chorus (from Handel’s Messiah); “Oh, 
Thou that tellest good Tidings to 
Zion”; “Sweetly thru the Night comes 
the Christmas Chime of Bells,’’ Harry 
Rowe Shelley; "The Star of Bethle
hem,” Stephen Adams; bass sola. 
“Nazareth.”

Solos will be; taken by Mrs. W. J. 
Archibald, contralto; Miss Estelle 
Pugsley, Miss Essey Pugsley, Mrs. 
Houlay, and Mr. R. G. Klrbv, 
Miss Inez Douglas, the organist of 
the church, 
voluntaries.
preach morning and evening-on Christ
mas Themes.

lORY ________ ___ ______  Mrs. Hugh
McMahon, Newdale, Man., back and 
side Injured. Mrs. S. Dickson, Winni
peg, body injured.

Joseph Gilmour, aged 70, of 93 Bor
den street, Toronto, had one shoulder 

His daughter, Miss M. Gil-

• • • Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te 
the statute in that behalf, that -all par
sons having claims against the estate 
of the late James V’. Rhodes, who died 
on or about the twenty-eighth day of 
July, 1908, are required to send or de
liver full particulars of their said 

Pursuant to the powers contained in j claims, duly verified, to The Trusta * 
thé will of William Henry Rice, lata.of : Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 King 
the Town of North Toronto, in the Street West. In; the City of Toronto, 
Cofinty of York, deceased, there will administrators cif the said estate, on or 
be offered for sale by public auction before the 15th May of January next, 
at the auction rooms or Townsend * And also, thatiafter the last-mentloit- 
Co.. 68 King Street East. Toronto, on ed date the sapd administrators will 
Saturday, the 15th day of January, proceed to distribute the assets of the 
1910. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, said estate anupngst the persons en- 
the following freehold property. titled thereto. Saving regard only to

1. All that part of lot number 21, the claims of Which they shall then 
plan 205. on the north side of Victoria have notice; an£ that they will not be 
Avenue. North Toronto, having a front- liable for the proceeds of the said es- 
age of 82 feet,- more or less, by a depth tate or any part thereof so dlstribut- 
of 400 feet, more ’or lees, and comment- ©£. ariy J>er6ftf of w °8e.kcJaIVL«
Ing 60 feet easterly from the south- shall not have 5notice a* the time of 
west angle of said lot 21. en whiçh 
said parcel of land is erected a large 
solid-brick detached house, containing 
about ten rooms, built aboift two years, 
hot-water heating and with all mod
ern conveniences.

2. Lots numbers 1. -2, 3 and 4. on the 
egst side of McCauI Street, in the City 
of Toronto, according to plan number 
113E. having a frontage of 60 feet 454
Inches, giore or less, by a depth of 113 NOTICE TO «RHIHTOR8 OF KATE 
feet 6 inches, more or less, en which Clooney, Intel of tkc City of Toronto, 
are erected brick houses numberr~243. worried Woiàan. Deceased.
246. 247. 249 McCaul Street. 'The said Ti______
property will be sold subject to a re- Notice is hefeby given, pursuant to 
serve bid Parcel No. 2 wil be offered the Revised Statute* of Ontario, 1897, 
for sale first en bloc, and if not sold. Chap. 12». that?all creditors and other* 
will be offered for sale in -separate having claims ggatnet 
parcels. \ above-named Kate Clooney, who died

on or about the tweiBy-seventli day of 
March, A.D. 1809. are required on or 
before the Flr*t day of February. A.D. 
1910, to send 5>y post, prepaid, or de
liver to Messrs: Ritchie, Ludwig A Bal- 
lantyne, 157 Bay Street, Toronto, On
tario, solicitors for the executors of the 
estate of the Said deceased, full par
ticulars of thdlr claims; duly verified.

And further! take notice thht after 
such laet-mengloned date the assets- Of 
said dfe
among the parlies entitled thereto, hav- 

to the claims of which 
f «the -said estate shall 

then have notice, and that the said 
executors will hot
assets, or any jpert thereof, to any per
son or person* of whose claims notice 
shall not have been redelved by them 
at the time of such distribution.

’twentieth day of Decertl- 
D2B, Jl,16,2».

D2KJ1.8.15.
■i

EXECUTORS» SALE OF PROPERTY 
la the City of Toronto and In the 
Town of North Toronto.CHRISTMAS injured, 

mour, wae slightly hurt.
The cause as far as yet ascertained 

was a broken rail, the engine haviOff 
passed over safely. Traffic was de
layed eight

A full list of the injured reads:
Mrs. David W. Turnbull, Winnipeg, 

en route to Glanworth, Ont,, badly 
shaken. Miss Alice Gow, aged 30, Car- 
berry, late of Fergus, Ont., back hurt. 
B. Campbell, Lethbridge, Alta., head 
slightly cut. Mrs. W. McElroy, 32, 
Frobisher, neck and shoulder nurt. 
Mrs. E. Saunders, 36, Crossfleld, Alta., 
leg hurt pretty badly. Dr. A. McLean, 
Moosomin, Sask., internal injuries. Mrs. 
Lewis elon, Halbrite, Sask., back in
jured. C. Ward, 232 Fenton-streei, Ft. 
William, scalp injured. Mrs. Arthur 
Bruce, Francis, Sask., ankle sprained. 
H. Ingram, locomotive fireman, C. P. 
R., Nakusp, B. C., cut over eye and 
bruised jaw. Ed. McLean, Moosejaw, 
Internal abdominal Injuries. Mrs. 
Hugh McMahon, Newdale, back and 
side injured, probably seriously; Miss 
McMahan, et^dale, head slightly cut, 
side hurt. George Vale, 36, Go van, 
Sask., back sprained. Mrs. J. D. Wat
son, 31, Moosejaw, Sask., hip hurt. Mrs. 
W. Glendenning, 30, Saskatoon, Sask.,- 
badly shaken up. George Patterson, 
30, arm hurt. Mrs. J. E. Mllbum, 30, 
Sellon Creek, Sask., right eye bruised. 
Mrs. J. H. Towsdale, 26, civic clerk, 
Saskatchewan, bruised, hand and 
wrist.

From Ontario:
cflol dluva shrid shr dshrdl pupupup

Mrs. Comstock, aged 82, Norwood, 
Ont., scalp Injured.
~ Thomas Harken, aged 46, Millbrook, 
Ont., scalp wound.

Theo Mogtne, aged SO, Amsterdam, N. 
Y., back Injured.

James Gilmour, aged 70, 93 Borden- 
street, Toronto, shoulder Injured.

Miss M. Gilmour, young woman, 93 
Borden-street, Toronto, back injured, 
not serious.

Mrs. G. H. Laing, 134 Osslngton-ave- 
nue, Toronto, right side bruised.

Miss A. J. Wallace, Peterboro, Ont., 
neck Injured, not serious.

J. H. Comstock, aaged 36, Norwood, 
Ont., head cut slightly.

I iTHE BAROMETER.
Wind. 
,16 W.

29.84 19 w!

25 29.75 12 W'
Mean of day, 28; difference from aver

age. 4 above; highest. 32: lowest, 25; snow, 
a trace.

Thor. Bar. 
..... 32 25.84

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m............
8 p.m.............

hours.
30

....... 80

JOHN CATTO & SON 29

55 to «1 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. ' KSTEAMSHIP SAILINGS. such distribution.

Dated at To ion to this 10th day ef 
December, 1909;
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COMPANY, 

Limited,
46 King Street; West. Administrators.

HIGGINS A DOUGLAS.
140 Yonge Streeît, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said Administrators.

* From
New York.... Southampton 
.New York 
New York 
New York

AtDec. 24
St. Paul.......
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Sflia..............
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Friesland............Liverpool .... Philadelphia
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New 
New
New York 
New York 
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2 MEN SERIOUSLY HURT 
BY FALLS FROM WAGONS

..Genoa
Genoa

I/mdon will render suitable 
Rev. J. C. BAlfour will

Majestic.
La Lorraine.......Havre
Regina d'ltalia..Naples 
America...
Louisiana.
Verona....
Lapland...
Corsican...

-
York
York

Genoa .... 
Genoa .... 
.Palermo . 
London ... 
Halifax ..

PICKERING.
John Fraser and an Unknown 

Taken toP Hospitals in4n Un
conscious Condition.

Assessment Inequalities In the Village 
Are Glaring.

....... /
PICKERING, Dec. 24. — Operations 

on some parts of the C.N.R. line have 
closed for the winter.

Township nominations take place at 
Brougham on Monday next.

The assessments of the village pro
perties are being discussed u# ..real 
electors. , There seem to be some glar
ing irregularities in the village. Seve
ral men are assessed for about one- 
quarter of what they are asking for the 
property, while others again, whose 
property Is certainly worth less, are 
assessed higher. These wrongs mp6t 
be righted.

Doric Lodge, A. F. and A. M., in
stalled their officers lait night. Geo. 
W. P. Every of Berlin acting as in
stalling master. Rev. F. C. Harper and 
Mr. Rose of Whitby, both grand lodge 
ex-officers, with several other visitors, 
were present.” J. 8. Jephson of the 
Spink Mills is the new master, with 
M. 8. Chapman and Rev. Wm. Moore 
as wardens. A delightful fourth de
gree was enjoyed, at which several of 
the speakers made clever addresses.

DOWNS VIEW.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. the estate of the
Terme end Coéditione.

Ten per cent, of the ourchase money 
to be paid In cash -at the time of sale, 
sufficient to make up one-third within 
thirty days, and the balance as may be 
arranged. Further particulars regard
ing property or terms of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or may 
he had on application to 
URQUHART. URQUHART * PAGE. 
428 Confederation Life Building, 12 

Richmond Street East, Solicitors for 
D2BJl,8,l2.

Christmas services In the church
es, 11.

Toronto Driving Club ice races, 
Dufferln Park, 2.

Knights Templar parade to Sick 
Children’s Hospital from Temple 
Building, 10.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew din
ner to poor, Victor!» Hall, 6.30.

Harry Lauder, ""Massey Hall, 2 
and 8.

Royal Alexandra—“The King of 
Cadoijta,’’ 2 ând 8.

princess—“The Climax," 2 and 8.
Grand—“Graustark,” 2 and 8.
Shed's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall—Vaudeville, 

2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gaybty—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Two men were seriously Injured yes
terday by falling from" wagons.

John Fraser, aged 32, driver for Mc- 
coll Brothers, was thrown from his 

* wagon at Queen and Berkeley-streets, 
at 5.43 last night, and sustained in

result In his death.

KG. AGNEW,
Candidate for the board of education. He 

is In the field because Ward- Seven, 
once West Toronto City, with its six 
public schools and one collegiate In
stitute, deserve» representation ot> the 
board.

ACKERS
will be— distributedjuries which may 

spuming out of the way of a car, the 
wheels of hie wagon ekidded on the 

thrown from his

the Executors.merriment
the delight of

. .x .-
a. fraction of the vote lit other parts 
o’f the city as where he is best known 
he will lie an easy winner. His advo
cacy among other things of a return to 
ward representation for members of 
the school board Is considered here as 
the only sensible, v iew of the matter.

ing regard on 
the executorsNOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT 

of Kin of William Parish, Deceased.
be liable for the saidtracks. Fraser ' was 

seat striking the pavement upon nie Pursuant to Sec. 38 of Chapter 129 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of William Parish, late of the 
City of Toronto. In the County at York, 
paving contractor, who died on or 
shout th» second day of December. 
196». and all persons claiming to he 
the next of kin of the deceased, are. on 
or before the fifteenth day of February, 
1910. to-Lend by npst, prepaid, to The 
Imperial" Trusts Company of Canada. 
15 Richmond St. West. Toronto admin
istrators of the nropertv of the said 
deceased, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses end descrintions. 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If anv) held 
by them, and that a-ter the day last 
aforesaid the ss<d administrators will 
proceed to distribute the aa«et« of the 
sold deceased among -.he parties en
titled thereto, hevlpg regard onlv to 
such claims of which notice shall hsv* 
been given as above required, and the 
said administrators will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part there
of to any nerson or oersons of whose 
claim or claims notice sha1' not have 
been received bv them at the time of

Before he lapsed Into uncon-ices beginning 
rom at 40c to

head. -
fclousncas he tightened his grip on the 
ielns and was dragged for some dis- DEATH6.

GRE1G—At 165 Sherbourne-street, on
The police ambulance took him to Depu„pra\9°®’rhove* a^dress^on

the General Hospital. At midnight he Monday, the 27th, at 2 o’clock, to
showed symptoms of returning con- Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 6L
Piousness, but the outlook ’^corn» "ie^ley
, Wltilc crossing Queen and Batliur t Orapge-avenue. Susan Marie,
street» at 5.40 yesterday afternoon, an loled wife of W. J. Houlgrave, \

■ unknown man fell fiom a wagon and a lingering illness. Interment on
*as picked up unconscious and. taken ! Monday at Mgrkdale. Markdale pa
te the Western Hospital. There, last the home of his

they had pa-renta on Friday, Dec. 24, 1909,
Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harris-Smith, i83 Gore Vale-avenue, 
aged 2 monthq an» 29 days.

Interment at. Prospect Cemetery 
on Monday, at 10 a.m.

HALIy—On Friday, Dec. 24. 1909, at her 
late ' residence, 69 Florence-street, 
Charlotte Ethel Hall.

Funeral services at the above ad
dress Sunday evening, Dec. 26. at 8.30 

at Churchvllle 
C.P.R.

Dated this 
ber, A.D. 190»EAST TORONTO. JOHN CLOONEY, , 

MICHAEL RYAN and ISocial and Other Evente In the Eaet 
End.td.

j
DANIEL RYAN, Executors.

COURT OF JUSTICE-* 
r Stay. FlatalllT, aal

IN THE HIGH 
- Retweea Mary 

I Robert May; Defendant.
EAST TORONTO, Dec. 24.—A very 

pleasant evening was spent last night 
at the home of Mrs. E. G. Belton,
Danforth-avenue, The guests began to 
arrive at about 8.30 and the evening 
was passed very pleasantly with story 
and song.

Ttobt. Belton favored Ms hearers 
v-ith two splendid songs presented with 
his usual pleasing baritone voice.

A nice little luncheon was served by 
the hostess and rounded off a very 
entertaining evening.

Edward Hawley arirved to-day from 
the west, where he ^ias been since last 

A May, and will remain to spend the 
Xmas season with his parents.

Aitho it is not definitely known just such distribution, 
when the East Toronto Y.M.C.A. will Dated at ’U'V’ont” thls rï.
close the ladles of the Women’s Auxil- December» ""9 D25.J1.8
iary have taken pains to get all their =nllP«tors for Uhe Administrators,dishes and other household utensils Solicitor* for tne eamim.i
cut of the" building, as one of the lad
ies remarked, “we are not going to with a complimentary address, 
let the railroads have them,” and this kindly reminder was given by the 

’is the general feeling. house moving section of the staff, and
It is expected that the Y.M.C.A. will was greatly appreciated by Mr.^ Nel- 

clcse its doors about the first week son. The relations between Mr. Nelson 
of the New Year. Y ; and Ms employes lias always been of

Miss Jane MathloA left late last the most harmonious nature Incident• 
evening for Barrie, where she will ally it may be said that Mr. Nelson, 
spend Xmas with her mother and bring who lives in Moore Park, has been for 
her hack to Fast Toronto for the New some years a member of the York 
Year. Township council and is again a can-

It Is rumored that one of the enter- didate for municipal honors.
prising voung men of the town will in- ■_______ _
stal an up-to-date bowling alley, about ; RAPIDLY COMING TO THE FRONT, 
the first of the Nevi Year..

be
tter

I Take notice that the plaintiff by her 
writ of summons issued herein . dated 
the 22nd day of November, A.D. 190». 
claims that the marriage celebrated 
between her and you. the defendant. 
Robert May, on the let July. A.D. 1898, 
is nu

Entertainment Wae One of Beet Ever 
Held In Dietrlct.

t INTERPROVINCIAL HOCKEY
Bight, a nurse said that 
learned notlltog about'the accident, 
tho he had regained consciousness, 
neither. could she tell whether 
friends had been notified, nor could 

be reached in the hospital who

al- DOWN8VIEW, Dec. 24.-(Special.)— 
One of the best entertainment-: of the 
season was that given in the Methodist 
Church liere on Thursday evening. 
Theiwork of the children was especial
ly meritorious, and Miss Bey non, who 
is in charge of \ the public school at 
this point and had devoted her» 
mittlngly to the work, came fn 
great deal of favorable comment, 
gratifying feature of the school is that 
Miss Beynon tvll! 'again he in charge 
of our educational Interests.

Rev. Dr. Briggs will occupy the pul
pit of Downs view Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

R. Phillips has bought the Torrens 
farm and may remove 
sp; ing.

Schedule of Gamee for the Coming 
Season—Season Opens Jan. 6.

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—Below Is the sche
dule of tlie Interprovtnc4a1 Amateur 
Hockey Union:

Jan. 6—Victorias at Montreal. .
Jan. 8—Toronto at Cllffeides.
Jan. 16—Montreal at Toronto; LCliffeides 

at Victoria.
Jan! 22—Cliff si de» at Toronto.
Jan. 29—Toronto at Montreal.
Feb. 3—Montreal at. Victoria.
Feb. 5—Montreal ati Cl iff sides.
Feb. 5—Victoria at Toronto.
Feb. 12—Cliffsides at Montreal.
Feb. 19—Victorias at Cliffsides.
Feb. 26—Toronto at Victoria.

U and void, on the ground that 
(he said defendant, Robert May. 

are a brother of her deceased husband. 
William May; a«rd on the further 
ground that to procure a license for 
said marriage, you represented that 
the plaintiff • was a “spinster,” and 
swore to an affidavit in which you de
scribed the plaintiff »a Mary Pollard, a 
spinster, you well knowing that the 
plaintiff was then the widow of your 
deceased brother. William May.

And take notice that you are requir
ed to enter an appearance and defence 
to the said action with the Clerk of 
Records and Writs at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, on or before the 18th (nine'1 
teenthV day of January, 1910, and that 
In default of your doing so. the said 
action will be proceeded with to hare 
said marriage declared void without 
further notice to you.

Toronto. 20th December, 1809.
To Robert May. D26.J1S,

the above-named defendant.
CLARENCE BELL.

’ Asst. Clerk In Chambers.

his

CO. you.

anyone 
could.

The wagon upon _ „
been driving did not stop when he fell 
so that nothing was learned of him >n 
that quarter.

?. which the man had
elf re
fer aHants o'clock. Interment 

on the arrival of the 
train Dec. 27.

JOHNSON—On Friday, Dec. 24, 1909, at 
the residence of her brother, Mr. J. 
H Ever, 580 Avenue-road. Toronto, 
Lizzie, Ever, beloved wife of H. John
son Of Walkervillê, Ont., aged 60

morning

THE SNEAD CASE.
NEW YORK.-1*" 

were no new

ONTO
Nos. 131 and 182 
OFFICES 
- - . . - Tel. H 134 
nue.Tel. Col. 607 
. . .Tel. Park 711 

I. . .Tel. Col. 1804 
R. . .Tel. M. 1409 
L . . . .Tel. Col. 12 
• Tel. M. 320S

TDEC. 24.—There
___ __ ___ development to-day In
the Snead case* according to the 
police.

Gruesome phraseology of the indict- 
agatnst the Wardlaw sisters, 

the murder of Ocey 
Pnead, was made public to-day with 
the' arraignment of Mrs. Caroline w • 

the victim’s mother, and Mrs.

A CO..

> @Fuueral private, on Monday, at 2 
interment in Mount Pleasant

Thehere beforep.m.
Cemetery. I

McARTHUR—On Friday afternoon.
24, 1999, in Tils 72nd year. John 
Arthur, dearly beloved 
Margaret Currie.

Martin, Tomb. iJe^re^cT m ^GerVar^
Mary Snead, an aunt, in tne , t „n Sunday evening. Interment

Sush said Ocey * Snead^nt’o a" certain ! M[cH?E-At 208 St. George-street, To- I MONTREAL, Dec. 24—(Speclal.)- 
bath tub, where there was a great | ronto. on Friday. Dec. 24 190», Jane The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
quantity of water, and bJ Biirttie’ o7 Ittrathdoto Aberdeenshire, has taken the initial steps for the con-
whlch said OceySnead.w’as chok.d, ^tlahtL in h‘r 80 th year 8,mction of its east end freight and
suffocated and drowned. ! Funeral on Monday. Dec. 27. at 3 nger terminals on St. Catherine-

authority for the construction of its 
line thru the eastern portion of the 
city.

Harper, Otistems Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.Dec. 

Mc- 
usband of

ments 
charged with

ed
ERINDALE.

Newsy Notes From,» Busy Part of 
Peel County.

NEW C. P. R. TERMINALS
\88 lApplication in Preparation Made to 

Montreal Council. ERINDALE, Dec. 24— (Special.)—The 
Erl nd ale Power Co. are now pushing 
construction work on the tunnel, hav
ing ninety men employed. It is ex
pected by March 1 that the machinery 
will be In operation to supply 6000 
horse-power. It will be remembered 
that a short time ago the present 
company enlisted English capital and 
took over tho assets of the old York 
Loan Southern Light and Power Co. 
The operating company is subsidiary 
to the Internrban Co. of Toronto.

An effort is being made to secure 
an evening as well as ajmtrrr.ing mail 
service bv C.P.R-

New blood will likely be infused in
to Toronto Township Council for 1910. 
G. AV. Gordon of Port Credit will be 
a candidate.

The patrons of the C.P.R. now enjoy 
the comfort of a handsome rew sta
tion recently completed, and the Ser
vices of an obliging ticket agent—Mrs. 
Bunting. A new freight warehouse 
and coal shed have also been built.

In the town hall just night a large 
audience g-eeted Principal Adamson 
at his annual public school concert 
and Christmas tree. The pupils con
tributed a varied program, and Santa 
Claus hetsowed gifts from the tree. 
Mr. Beamish of the Conger Ccal Co.. 
“Toronto, a former principal cf the 
school, presided.

AV. E. Cnveii of Toronto Medical 
School, and Chas. O'Noll of the School 
of Practical Science are home for' the 
holidays.

didPRIZE EXECUTOR’S SALE.
at wax-waterproof

<*tc., etc. Under and by virtue of the 
contained in the last Will and 
ment of John Belton, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, deceas
ed,"“which will be produced fit the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Saturday, January 
8th, 1910, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon at the Auction Rooms of C. J. ** 
Townsend, Numbers 66 and 68 King 
Street East, in the City of Toronto, the 
following property, in block and sub
ject to reserve price:

All and singular, that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto. . 
in the County of York, being composed 
of part of Lot Number Six In Section 
“C” In the Military Reserve, being the 
easterly one-half or twenty-alx feet one 
and a half Inches, more or less, of Lot 
Number Two on Queen Street, accord
ing to a plan of 4tlbdivlslon of said Let 
Number Six by John G. Howard, Es
quire. Deputy Provincial Surveyor, tho 
said Lot Number Two having a front
age of fifty-two feet thtee Inches on 
Queen Street by a depth of ninety-six 
feet to a lane. Upon this parcei are 
situate one frame roughcari brick- 
fronted building. Including extensions, 
and one partly frame and partly frame 
metal-clad outbuildings, and known as 
717 »nd 719 Queen Street west, Toronto.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid at the 
expiration of fifteen dfcys from the date 
cf ssulei

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

B. N. DAVIS,
Room 60s. Continental Life Building, 157 • 

Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executor. Dfl.Jl

this 2nd day ot

power
test»-J. W- Jackson of Renley-avenue, one 

of the candidates for alder-nan in Ward 
One, is the type of mah wl:o will make 
a good representative overt that big 
district so lately brought into the city. 
Ah a memoer of the York Township 
Council prior to annexation Mr. Jack- 
son became tii u-oly acquainted with 
the local needs of the people, and tills 
v.ill stand him’ in good stead as alder
man of ward one. His courtesy is un
failing, and his word has never yet 

called in question. Ward One 
wants a man foi alderman who is al
ways approachable and always on the 
job. Rev. W. !.. Baynes Reed and 
Aid. Hilton were the nominot 
Mr. Jackson, and the fact that lie 
will fioll an enormous vote right 
around him speaks well for Ills pros
pects.

is,
GAVE THE “BOSS” AN EASY CHAIR

Ex-Councillof1 “Jerry” Nelson was 
most agreeably surprised yesterday af
ternoon by the entrance into his office 
oh Jarvis-street of a number of his 
employes and of which visit no notice 
had been given. They came bent, not 
on hostilities, hut with the purpose 

• of presenting their employer with a 
magnificent easy chair, accompanied

to Sidney Leer, 47
n* ,-nust rhyme with 
ivmlng words, muse.

}Virginia AVardlaw to
murder upon the body of , i TURNBULL—On Friday, Dec. 24. at his

The grand jury also as an additional I turn ^ chestnut Park, william
precaution, charges all three with ato- F Turnbull, in hi* 66th year.
Ing and abetting in the victim s sui- Funeral on Monday, 27th injt., at 
clde. 3'JO n.m. Interment in Mount Pleas

ant Cemetery.

9CAL!
Have your Christmas dlnnef *t Mc- 

Conkey’s. Hungarian Orchestra all 
day.10c.

MONTREAL’S CIVIC FLURRIES been
tsador Honored.
Dec. 21. -Outrank- 

ck Eagle, the Order 
second class, has • 
Empe-or AVftilam 

on Berr.storff, the 
The news . of 

Highest so tar con
sider, reached her*
ualiy extends such 

birthday, Jan. 27, 
ie ’diplomatic corps 
V a special mark 

ne of them point- 
following up the 

s approval of A'on 
‘hliadeiphia speech, 
hicli that Germany 
colonial expansion 

lelsm by a certain 
lan jingo press.

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS 7CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey) ^

UNDERTAKER.
Soy YONGE STREET

Aldermen Combine to El set Control
ler—An Appeal to Privy Council.

v ■“Yes, There is,” Says Jacob Rii
“Santa Is the Spirit of Christmas.”
No Santa Claus? Yes, my little man, 

there is a Santa Claus, thank God! The 
world would indeed be poor without one. 
It is true that he does not always wegr 
a white beard and drive a reindeer team— 
not always, you know—but what does it 
matter? He is Santa Claus with the big, 
loving, Christmas heart, for all that: 
Santa Claus with the kind thoughts for 
every one that make children and grown
up people beam with happiness all day/ 
long.

And shall I tell you a secret which I 
did not learn at the postoffice, but it Is 
true all the same—of how you can always 
be sure your letters go to him straight 
by the chimney route? It i*. this: Send 
along with them a friendly thought, for 
the boy you. don’t like; for Jack who 
punched you, cr JlrrrtWho was mean to 
you. The meaner he was the harder do 
you resolve to make It up; not to bear 
him a grudge. That is the stamp for the 
letter to -Santa. Nobody can stop ft, not 
erven a croes-draught in the chimney, 
when it has that on.

Because—don’t you know, Santa Claus 
Is the spirit 
ever so man; 
little Babÿ w 
Christmas and was cradled fn the man
ger out in the stable because there was 
not room In the inn. that Spirit came into 
the world to soften the hearts of men and 
make them love one another. Therefore, 
that is the mark of the spirit to this day. 
Don't let anybody or anything rub it out 
Then the rest doesn't matter. I/»t them 
tear Santa’s white beard off at the Sun
day school festival and growl in bis b-n- 
skin coat. These are only lijs disguises. 
The steps of the real Santa Claus you 
can trace all thru the world as you have 
done here with me and, when you stand 
In the last of hi* tracks you will find the 
Blessed Babe of Bethlehem smiling a 
w*'.r.om* to

of
MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—It 

iç stated here to-day that the “solid 
23“ aldermen have made a combination 
and expect to bo able to elect n board 
of control after their own liking. It 
Is not to be supposed that the Montreal 
electorate, which appears thoroly de
termined not to let up till all 'the 
wrong doing has been punished, will 
lend itself to any scheme to nullify 
the finding of Justice Cannon, and it is 
presumed that Sir Lomer f'ouin will 
take action in the matter sooner or

It goes without saying that the en
court judgment disqualifying

6tfPhose North 1680or.

PHELAN IN WARD 1.
BOILERMAKERS’ STRIKE ?

iAn outstanding feature of the cam
paign down ii: Ward One to the; great 
fight being put up for aidermanle 
honors liy T. N. Phelan, the well- 
known young barrister, and who last 
year made a marvelous run. When 
Mr. Phelan was a member oi ihe East 
Toronto council an elialrman of the 
finance committee he rendered mag
nificent .servie* to the town and amply 
demonstrated hi* fitness for the more, 
responsible duties.

AA'lth a hirge following in F.iverdale, 
the "midway’ district and H&st To
ronto, land knowing the needs of the 
people as he'does, T. N Phelan will 
make an idea* alderman. His nomina
tion by two representative citizens' like 
A E. Walton and John K. Russell is 

; a standini tribute to the appreciation ’ 
I of his worth in the RiverdaIe district. 

AVard One will make no mistake in 
eltntrrg-Mr. Phelan to the ijosltlon of 
alderman

President Orders Out Men in Ameri- 
Lecomotlve Works Branches.can

SCHENECTADY, N.Y., Dec. ft.—Fol
lowing a conference this afternoon be
tween James McNaughton, vice-presi
dent and head of Ihe manufacturing 
department of the American Locomo
tive Company, AV. L. Reed, manager 
of tho localyplant and delegate.- from 
the 'ocal boilermakers, tankmen and 
cranemen unions, It was announced 
that the strike which was called here 
Dec. 7, would be settled The strike 
in^thls city Involved between S50 an.l
900 men. , ", .

F A. Franklin, grand international 
president cf the boilermakers’ union, 
railed a strike in the plants at Mom- 
resl, Dunkirk, Richmond, Va„ and 
Pittsburg this morning, before know
ing of the actipn taken here.

The meeting -‘at which the délai to oi 
fr settlement will be arranged will

IF renie
the civic finance committee ior vot
ing money to pay Mayor Peyetie's trip 
t-> Paris some months ago Is a stun
ning blow to the interested aldermen, 
who 'have cabled Donald Mac-Master 
In London to ask the judicial commit
tee of the privy council to grant an 
appeal. But what can be done in the 
meantime? Many suppose that they 

sit and vote and become candi-

NEWMARKET. i

Town is Sure of Public House In Any 
Event.

on William.
bf Craighurst,'Onti 
stealing a ride ort 
as discovered ana 
| Was so severely 
I to be amputated, 
r was brought ta 
pi. A estetday h* 
k tlve Twlgg upon 
M over to the au- i 
|n. Ont., where he .

cf a coni which 
Içcident which b*-

»
NEWMARKET, Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 

Nominations take place in Newmarket 
on Monday evening, from 7.30 to 8.30, 
and, so far as is known,all the retiring 
members of the.-town council stand tor 
re-election. Among the probable can
didates who will enter the lists •• • • j 
W. A. Brunton, A, J. Gilmore, W.-a. 
Cody and P- Morgan. For the office of 
school trustees there are said to be nc 
new candidates. In ’any event the ex
citement this year will centre around 
the local option fight-» rather than in 
the municipal candidates. Generally ; 
the action of a number of the leading! 
business men of the town in offering 
to conduct a modem place of accom
modation in the event of the refusal 
of the hotelkeepers to remain open Is 
commended. Those In close touch with 

e situation claim that this 'atest

Dated at Torpnt 
December, A.D. 190

Christmas ; and ever and 
when the dear 
whom we cg.il

years 
as born

When Workmen Are Injured.
law an employer of labor is un

der certain liability for accidents which 
occur to workmeif. We assume that 
responsibility In our “Employers’ Lia
bility Bonds." In case of accident we . 
render first aid to the Injured and 

Large Shade Trees Moved. meet any »tigatiorf that may arise
We supply large Elm and Maple trees j,n t|1® matter. London Guarani e a 

20 to 40 ft et high, also big evergreens ! Accident Company of London, Engl
and shrubs, guaranteeing them to grow. land. Head office for Canada, corner 
Brown Bros. Co., Brown's Nurseries, Yonge and .Richmond-streets. unone 
Ont. 613 Main 1642. - 241 •

can _ ___
dates for n new term pending the de- 
cltl.iii, but no one seems to be able to 

definitely. If they cannot do 
tills, then the city will be without a 
finance committee till the elections in 
February. *

i. newer it

Ui
be held neve Monday.Have your Christmas dinner at Mc- 

Conkey’s. Hungarian Orchestra all
day. -

Sproverbs and phrases.! •- just one I No
fi one doctor to 
best one, then 
»e in trying this 
ur cough. Care- 
l the best cough 
Stick toil.

never withoutHigh regjons are 
storms.—German.

Hobbyhorses are dearer than Arab
ians.—French. ;

He who would search for pearls must 
dive below.—German.

He who sows brambles mus* ro»9 
thorns.—Dutch.

His Idea.
notion for a. "What’s 

newspaper?
“I’d go the New York pape one 

better. I wouldn't have anything what
ever on the front page but the head
lines."

your Have your Christmas dinner at Me- 
donkey's. Hungarian Orchestra all- 
day.

Have yoiir Christmas dinner at ..ic- 
Conkey'e. Hungarian Orchestra all 
day.Foe than you will be.

-, .. ..U.i.t-luJX ¥home.
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Some new since the
season opened. 
Others just in for^ 
the Holidays. ALL 
fresh for this Fall.
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2 ELECTION CARDS.only, were unable to reputse 
lackers. Suddenly abandoning their 
trenches, the government troops fell 
back from Mena’s attack and charged 
the advancing armies under Chamorro 
and Diaz.

In ten minutes It was all over, but 
In that ten minutes frightful execution 
was done. Scores were killed outright 
and the wounded covered the summit 
of the hill. Hundreds of the e/iemy 
threw down their arms and begged for 
quarter.
. General Gonzales saw he was whip
ped and to save a needless slaughter, 
signalled that he surrendered.

Situation at Blueflelds, 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—The actual 

situation at Blueflelds Is explained in 
a telegram received by the secretary of 

• the navy from Capt. Shipley to-day. 
It says:

"Splendid work is being accomplished 
by our hospital servicemen shore. Sev
enty-five seriously wounded men were 
treated last night. Major operations to 
be Undertaken to-day. 
hundred and fifty wounded have ar
rived. Hospital facilities assure ade
quate care for the present. Nearly one 
thousand men killed and the number 
may total more. I witnessed the ar
rival of prisoners whose condition was 
pitiable. They were lame and near 
starvation. Many were boys eleven 
to twelve years old. Some women and 
small children Were among the prison
ers. There are not enough food sup
plies In Blueflelds to supply the rev
olutionists and ..prisoners. Apparently 
there are no resources for supplying 
prisoners.

ELECTION CARDS.NICARAGUAN REBELS 
SHOWED RARE COURAGE

ELECTION CARDS.the at-

4s6
m
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“Peace and Good Will” ^

That’s the true Christmas spirit Peace which 
comefc only to the mind that is free from business 
worries—Good Will that is the just reward of work 
well done, correctly done, quickly done—

The satisfaction with one’s self, with everybody 
and everything, that is realized only by the man 
who closes each day with the day’s work done—the 

who avoids all unnecessary wor
ry, confusion, and labor by utilizing the modem

PUBLIC MEETING

O'Neill’s Hall HpCKF
1 1 IFOR MAYOR.!

II

i
All Trains R 

Were
v-

Generals Chamorro and Diaz Fore
most in Fray— Two Bays of 

Desperate Fighting

t
mParliament end Queen Sts.

1MONDAY NEXT, 27th, AT 
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h BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Dec. 24.— 
iX ‘ The details of the battle of Rama are Speakers :

Aid. T. FOSTER 
Candidate for Controller 

W. F. MACLEAN. M.P.
R. H. GREER, Esq. 
SIMON YAFFEE. Esq.
S. R. HEAKES, Esq.

PUBLIC MEETINGSnow known. The victory of the Insur
gents was as complete as they claimed

After two days of fighting, the fierc
est that Central America has seen, 
Gen. Estrada on Tuesday wiped out 
the enemy. Of Zelaya’s army of 3000 
men, but 500 escaped. The killed and 
wounded on both sides, as before, re
ported, numbered 900, and 1900 of the 
government troops surrendered after 
a desperate resistance. Three Hotch
kiss and four Maxim guns, 2000 rules 
and a million rounds of ammunition 
were included In the booty. Gen. Es
trada professes to believe that his 
march to Managua will be unopposed.

The second day’s fighting began at 
9 o’clock In the morning. The first 
day’s conflict had driven the govern
ment troops back to the main fortifi
cations at the Village of Recreo. Their 
position behind 
barbed

MONDAY—Oddfellows* Hall, Broadview Ave, 
McBean’s Hall, College and Brunswick. 

TUESDAY—Argyle Hall, Fermanagh Ave. 
WEDNESDAY—Victoria Hall, Queen Street. 
THURSDAY — Brlerly’s Hall, Cor. Rhodes 

Avenue and Qerrard Streets.
Addresses Will Be Delivered By Controller | 

Hocken and W. F. Maclean

ft
fr;
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‘■'ÎJR. 6iSo far one
Everybody Welcome

%
1 KINDLY VOTEsystematic man

FOR THEV •w“Office Specialty 
Saving Systems

They'll bring “peace end good will” to any men—tvtn \JÊ{ 
to yea. If you can’t feel the true Christmas spirit because v? • 
of business worries, because of work unfinished, because f\v’ 
things continually go wrong, try the tonic of a right ays- 
tem, a simpler system, an Office Specialty” system.

Ask for catalogue or get our representative to offer 
suggestions that fit into your plan of doing business.
Just write or phone.

99 ELECTION OF
Ex-Controller

W. P. HUBBARD
AS CONTROLLER

mit •JSÆ m
t *.

embankments and 
wire proved' unexpectedly 
However, the provisionals r WARD 4Situation Critical.

“The situation'is critical. Starvation 
or epidemic may occur. Prisoners are 
at large in the town, but are harmless. 
I am insisting they shall be segregated 
at the Bluff or elsewhere away from 
town and urged that staple supplies be 
sent here In sufficient quantities to feed 
the thousand prisoners for a period of 
thirty days for the sake of humanity.”

strong.
bore themselves with a valor 
should forever relieve them from the 
charge of being comic opera soldiers.

Hand to Hand Fighting.
Gen. Chamorro, Gen. Diaz and Gen. 

Matuty first faced the enemy. The tugs 
Pioneer and Blanca, upon which were 
mounted Hotchkiss guns> half burled 
in sand, steamed up a creek tributary 
to the Mico River, upon which the Vil
lage of Recreo is situated. For hours 
they shelled the village.

Zelaya’s troops frequently left the 
trenches, and, advancing thru the jun
gles, met the Insurgents In hand-to- 
hand conflicts. These dashes were tol- 
lowed In each Instance by a retreat to 
the trenches and a forward move
ment by the provisionals, who cut the 
wire entanglements with their mach
etes. In these brushes 
killed or wounded.

P
Itnat

i) Harrison
for Controller

«mcESfenttTrMFo.fi».
97 WeUfagton St. West 
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Ü ELECTORS WARD 6AContinued From Page 1.hi y As Alderman-?>and by Chas. Sheldon, who has recent

ly ^returned from a year’s residence on 
the slope of Mount McKinley, where he 
wept with the express purpose of 
studying the configuration of the moun
tain, with’a view to the possibility of 
Its ascent.

VOTE FOR

J. A. McCAUSLAND p/; Business Principles In Municipal Affairs
ipiomany were

1910—A8-Heroic Generals.
Gen. Chamorro fought with frenzied 

vigor, using a pistol and Invariably 
killing his man outright. Gen. Diaz, 
generally said to be the produest Span
iard living, disdained, as did Chamor
ro, to take to cover. Diaz walked erect 
amid a hall of bullets, directing the 
fire of his men, who, however, he In
sisted, should keep under cover when
ever possible. When one soldier, fired 
by the example of his commariaer, 
fought on his feet, Diaz turned his 
pistol upon the man and commanded 
him to get behind the stumps.

Chamorro, who has t»een fighting for 
twenty years. Is Idolized by his men. 
He swore cheerfully when hi* troopers 
exposed themselves and good-natured
ly pushed the 
stumps and

Sidetracked Companions.
Prof. Parker reports that he was a 

partner with Dr. Cook in the McKln- 
’ ley expedition, both physically and fi

nancially. Dir. Cook assumed the lead, 
with a plan-whieh proved unfeasible, 
and the party only got out with their 
lives, thanks to the local knowledge of 
Belmore Brown, one of Its members.

"It was perfectly understood,” says 
Prof. Parker, “that after this misad
venture, all further attempts 
abandoned for the season. Otherwise 
Prof. Parker would not have left the 
expedition."

Instead of this. Dr. Cook, It Is charg
ed, sidetracked all members of the ex
pedition until there remained only 
Cook, his guide, Barrlll, and one pack
er, who was subsequently got rid of 
also. These defections left Dr. Cook, 
sayte-Prof. Parker, no instruments cap
able of measuring the altitudes he says 
he attained. Moreover, he adds, the 
summer's experience had shown that, 
of all the party, Dr. Cook and Barrlll 
were the least fitted physically for ard
uous mountain climbing.

Took No Observations.
Belmore Brown in the main confirms / 

Prof. Parker and says In addition that 
In Dr. Cook’s book there is not one date 
given from the time he left the Chul- 
ltna River.
criticism Impossible, he declares. He 
asserts further that he never saw Dr. 
Cook make a single aneroid barometer 
reading during the whole trip.

Confirming a charge that has prev
iously been made, he says also that 
Dr. Cook was known to be In serious 
financial straits and would have had 
great difficulty in getting out of 
Alaska had he not reported that he 
had attained the summit of Mount Mc
Kinley.

Brown revamps hls^charges with the 
declaration that Cook and Barrlll had 
no Ice creepers and that, tho Dr. Cook 
later told Prof. Parker that he (Cook t 
and Barrlll were roped together for 
every foot of the last stages, Dr. Park
er and Brown both remember that they

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
Cor. Soho and Phoebe Sts. 

TELEPHONES : MAIN 329. MAIN 2930. COLLEGE 4643

ALDERMAN *had destroyed the climbing rope as de
fective before they quit the expedition. 
Furthermore, In -none of the pictures 
published In Dr. Cook’s book does a 
climbing rope show.

Not the Real Things.
Brown and Sheldon also report that 

various photographs In Dr. Cook’s 
book do not represent the peaks they 
are said to picture; and Sheldon denies 
that he Is the author of the appendix 
C. In the book, which Dr. Cook credited 
to him.

The committee, as a whole, therefore 
concludes in part that,' 
count of the ascent is n 
to be unconvincing to the experienced 
mountaineer, but that under analysis, 
It becomes Incredible.

"That he entered Into a secret finan
cial agreement with a publisher which 
resulted In embarrassment to his as
sociates.

“That he broke his agreement with 
his fellow club members to supply his 
original photographs and data upon 
which his book is based.”

WANT TO GO BACK TOGETHER tf“BUSINESS ME TKOBS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS /
Striking Switchmen Refuse to Be 

Taken Back In Detachments.

ST. PAUL, Dec. 24.—Only oné obsta
cle remains In the way of a settlement 
of the switchmen’s strike In the North
west as the result of the conference 
between railroad officers and the repre
sentatives of the railway branch, of 
the American Federation of Labor in 
Gov. Eberhart’s office to-day and yes
terday. Both sides are agreed on all 
questions save as to the time when all’ 
the striking switchmen shall be taken 
back to work. » The switchmen insist 
that all strikers be taken back at once; 
the railroads say they are not in a po
sition to do this on account of the ob
ligations assumed when strike-break
ers were hired. The railroads offered 
to take back as many of the strikers 
Immediately as they 
and re-employ the others Just as soon 
as places can be made vacant.

It was suggested that it might take 
80 days before aall the men could be 
put back to work, but President F. T. 
Hawley of the switchmen's union said 
he would agree to nothing short of the 
simultaneous re-employment of all the 
men.
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Seven Aldermanic Nominees Failed 
to Qualify—But All Others 

Stood Pat,

"Dr. Cook’s ac- 
ot only such as Ward 6 Hectorsbehind the cover of 

gled underbrush.
A Southern Blucher.

Gen. Mena has moved up the Rama 
River, but his 600 men were weak from 
the subsequent march and failed to 
effett the expected junction with the 
other armies of the Insurgents when 
the assault began. Chamorro became 

1 uneasy &nd despatched a messenge- 
\vrith this urgent command. “Come 
quickly, or the day goes against us.”

Mena and hie 600 men got thru the 
Intervening two miles of brush, but 
the general had been unable to explain 
how he did so. When the hour was 
darkest for the insurgents, cheers were 
heard in the distance and presently 
Mena and his scratched and bleeding 
men emerged from thejungle into the 
half cleared plantation where the battle 
was being waged.

Without stopping for orders and yell
ing at the top of their voices, the re
inforcing troops charged the hill at a 
point where no machine guns had been 
placed. The movement of Mena served 
as a signal for a genera> advance by 
the three armies of the Insurgents.

ten
tan

p
There will be seventy-one municipal 

candidates in the field for the coming 
elections, as against fifty-two all 
last year. Every mayoralty, board of 
control and board of education nominee 
fyled his qualifications papers before 9

Ladies and Gentlemen,

If favored by you with election on 
New Year’s Day I shall assist in retaining and 
regaining possession of our City, its streets 

and its franchises for the people, and assist in 
giving Toronto clean, careful, business-like 
government that will make for the upbuilding 

, of eur people, our hemes and, our city.

Wishing each one and each home a very 
Merry Xmas,

I told
have places for &

$4,000,000 THEFT\
o’clock last night, but seven dropped 
cut of the aldermanic running.

G. T. Turner, nominated In the first 
ward, was the only one of the septet 
who made an effort to qualify. He 
called at the city 'clerk’s office and

This makes Intelligent Cash and Securities, Part of an Es
tate Are Stolen.

NAPLES, Dec. 24.—The theft of $4,- 
000,000 In cash and securities, part of 
the estate left by the late Senator 
Patanl, was discovered to-day when 
the authorities broke the’ seal of the 
vault In the Patanl mansion and found 
the vault empty.

Following Patanl’s death the vault 
was officially sealed, pending the ap
pointment of executors.

There Is no clue to the thieves.
Patanl died In November, and the 

thieves have probably had plenty of 
time to make good their escape.

* Funeral of J. B. Fudger.
The funeral of J. B. Fudger took 

place yesterday afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Mr. Fudger was 
74 years of age. Pervious to his re
tirement he was connected with the 
British America Assurance Co. He 
leaves three sons and one daughter— 
Miss Eleanor and Messrs. W. E. of 
Toronto, E. A. of New York and G. B. 
of Calgary. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society and St. Andrew’s Lodge, A. F. 
& A. M, His wife ' died three 
ago.

learned that as the property he ex
pected to qualify on was not assessed 
in his name, and he Is not a married 
ipan, he was debarred.

The others who abandoned the con
test were Louis Gurofsky and Charles 
Sher In the third ward, and T. G. 
Matheeon, Geo. H.' Glenn, Edwin C. 
Davies and G. Malcolm in the sixth.

List of Gladiators.
Those whose names will appear on 

the ballot papers are:
For mayor—H. C. HoAen, G. R. 

Geary, Thomas Davies, R. B. Noble 
and J. M. Briggs.

Board of control—F. S. Spence. James 
Hales, Mark Bredln, J. J, Ward, T. L. 
Church, Albert

t

)

Swept up the Hill.
The Insurgents swept up the hill In 

the face of a furious ‘fire, 
the first to reach the summit. The de
fenders, depending upon their rifles

I am, Faithfully Yours,
Mena was

;i1 J. O. MCARTHY,yeare
%e

STRENGTH AND VIGOR!
Aldermanic Candidate, Ward 8L

Chamberlain, W. P. 
Hubbard, J. K. McGhte, Thos. Foster 
W. S. Harrison.

Board of education—W. W. Hodgson 
J. W. Slddall. T. H. Carter, Clara 
Brett Martin, It. G. Furness, R. R. 
Davis, R. G. Agnew, C. W. Mitchell, 
C. A. B. Brown, W. F Bryans, H. E, 
Smallpeice, William Harper and Wil
liam Houston.

Aldermen, first ward—Daniel Chis
holm, W. .1. S#underson, T. N. Phelan, 
Andrew McMIllIn, A. Z. Hilton and 
J. W. Jackson.

Second ward—James O’Hara, H. A. 
Rowlartd, Frederick Burrows, Freder
ick Hogg, John O’Neill, Jr, J. E. For
far. R. M. Yeomans, Donald Urquhart 
and W. J. Hambly.

Third ward—Samuel McBride, John
*?’ Heyd‘ C” A- Maguire and S. N. Hughes.

<?, ;i

Wishing Every Citizen a Ver^r Happy Christmas and 
Soliciting the

VOTE AND INFLUENCE
CityVaeÆrWh° HaS thc Good Governments the
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For Men Who Have Lost It -Z

TJ7U « " h!would you not give to ha ve your old vim and vigor back again’ 
What would you not give to feel as yo u did a few years ago- to have the 
snap and energy; the same gladsome, j oyous. light-hearted snirlt and the 
physical strength you used to have? Yo u know von are nat the ««me m«„
appointed y0But'0don’t,feVt0hatedlYOU haV@ pr0bab,y trled drugs and been dls^ 
appointed. But don t let that discoura ge you. The very element you have lost
can be restored by the use of Electricity, properly applied. ElectrlcMy is 
everywhere acknowledged to be the re medy for this condition and the thous! 
ands of cures I have effected prove it c onclusively. The ’

•#

same
/T*f ï

■&»)

BREDINFourth ward—George McMurrlch J 
W. Commeford, A. R. Williamson. Al
bert Welch, A. E. Hacker, George 
Weston, and John W. Sloan.
Fifth ward—R. H. Graham, John 

Dunn. J T. V. May, A. J. Keeler, R. 
P. Powell, R. W. Dockeray, P. B. Why- 
tock and J„ L. Richardson 

SixthDr. San den 
Electric Health Belt

FOR

jward—T.„ E. Earls, David
Spence, J. A. McCausland, j. j. Gra
ham, J. O. McCarthy, F. G. McBrien 

Seventh ward-W. A. Baird and \. J 
Anderson were elected by 
lion.

CONTROLLER/I ï

/ aeclama-V
>

BOY SLEIGHRIDING, LOSES LEG.cures by pouring Into your system at. .. , , , . , n lght, while you sleep, A harmless
reaM?fph"V v P‘ghl~ho 11 rs’ flo* of Galvanic Electricity; a powerful stream of
Of U ,r in nerye force- « will drive the pain and weakness out

u m.ght’ J"u feel b etter, stronger and more vigorous even 
aPpli^atlon- There is n o false stimulation, as from drugs, but 

a steady, determined return of your fu il strength and vigor.

PETERBORO, Dec.While sleighriding down the" htll ^ 
some companions, Cyril Rathbone, son, 
of P A. Rathbone, 660 Downie-street, 
slipped under the wheels of 
car on the G. T. R. track at the 
of Aylmer and Dublin-street 
his leg taken off.

with

a freight 
comer 

and had
If T 

Give me r<FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a cent need be paid in ad va nee or on deposit* AU I want is some 

assurance from you that you will pay m e when cured, and I will take all the tr£\J7he B»eTfaUR’ rftUrn, U and th ^ will end the matter I charge only

Sfi"^3'xeoup;r,or ,h< Be «• » u,

/
Another Boston Tunnel.

Nn6W York‘ New Hjtlen & H^t- 
ford Railroad are worklng on plans for 
a tunnel beneath the city to connect 
the two terminal stations. The plans 
carry with them a project for the 
electrification of the suburban svs- 
lerns of both the New Haven and the 
Boston & Maine Railroads.

«
»

My
bago. Scia 
blood clrci\ Two Valuable Books Free Fof The Asking

t . Cal1 °r ?7lte to:day. and let m e assist you to health and happiness as 
T hate so many thousands of others. M y two free bqjpks will explain to you in 
plain simple language how rheumatism, lame back, weak stomach kidnev 
and Hver troubles nervous debility, et c., can be cured at home, at small cost 
without the aid of doctors or medicines. These books can be had for the 
asking by simply addressing a letter to Ior the

!

\ F% ri
-8cott Back In Gotham.

Y(?fRK; Dec 24.—A passenger 
on the Lusitania to-day was the 
Toronto student- Scott, who was re
cently expelled from Saxonv because 
with'8 having had a fl*Gc argument 
Hnh *, g?*anJt’ Hu Parents live here. 
He corroborates the cabled 
of Kbat took place.

x

_JDR. A. B. SANDEN,
Dlneen Building, entranoe No. 6 Temperance Street

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont T
DELEGATE TO MONTREAL. Police on the Trail.

VannutoLllDmpre^'^CttePv"^klnnat ^"aesauite^^nd "robbe'd Inns

the Eucharist Conference In Canada Vh °D 8tatlon Thursday night,
taking the title of Legato Alatera It the.matter to the police yrs-U W. tot yi.lt to Q^A,at^tt 8r* *

yount;
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WARD 4/
A Business Man for Economical Administration
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Ai C. Jennings & Co WANTED 
Y cttng Married Man

Of Good Address

—; Suburban Farm For Saler FARMS FOR 9AK.E*iLES WERE BUSY
1 HANDLING XMAS CROWD

;loo skSïïw:1
5SM,"Uïâ,“jg- .sSf.si™,1, jsn
acres heavy bush, hemtock. j>y*woori, eprla< well> ^jtk wtnd mill| larve âm-

gft ssrri/sss,s?üs?
:BU.irt°y.Ô%lehUd^Zti,lne SS p“?m«nfyTHB WORLD Stton ^

eeefc, kaluec erreaged. ■ ...............................

i .CARDS, 1
J

N Real Estate Brokers
40 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone FL 2233

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639Yonge St., Phone N. 644, and 315 RoncesvalIesAve., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

x&t-)' !Must be fully acquainted 
city and a bustler ; no other!Sections andAll Trains Ran

Were Crowded to
i

1 AA ACRBR-FIVB MILKS FROM IUU oakvltie; clay loam, all level and 
cultivated; orchard : never-falling well 
and pend; ?<ven-roomed frame liouae; 
large barn, store «table* for horse» and 
cattle under targe shed, twenty by fifty ;

, hennery, alt in good, 
hundred.

H
the Limit {

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
pouuiiNG & Hamilton, "kver^ 

XjT thing in Reai Estate,” 10$ Vic tori* 
Street. Main 3300.
•\TEW TEN ROOMED MODERN BirUc3 

•li house; large lot;- near cars and lskq 
S. Book, Mimaoo. M

Goalding & HamiltonI Hélai Ives and visitors may Ve con
nûtes nee at exhibition time

■
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, 106 VICTORIA 

STREET.dirivcltouac, piggery 
fair Mdi.T: fifty-ti, lidered a

y, Torontonian*, when trains are late 
and bed* are full, but they are not 
regarded so at Christmas. Everybody 
gt Vuletlde I* filled with the spirit 
0l “Peace and Good-Will,” and they 
don’t mind being Jumbled together 
ip (he dark enc’osure at the entrance 
to the track* at the Union Station 
for hours a Waiting the arrivai of those 
coming home for Christmas

Expectant citizens were compelled 
to wait yesterday in the nav 
provided fot those on the watch tor 
lrcoming friends at the depot, a,./- 
where from one to four hours. On thp 
bulletin board, on which Is chalked 
up all the trains, there vi« a wide 
disparity between “when due” and 
“when expected ’ In almost every case. 
The traffic was the heaviest in years, 
both going and coming 
about an even break between the 
number of people who merged from 
Toronto to feast in distant homes, and 
those who came to the Queen City to 
dine with friend* and relatives. TS.-ery 
regular train carried extra cars, and 
frequently a train arrived in two sec
tion*.

No accurate estimate could be made 
of the number of people coming and
iviiTio- '•nil

nlty poured into the main en-
i.i Hon, and n.n equally

1146
WO

\NGS i pro ACRES—ON YONtiB fST. ELEC- 
_L«JO trie car Une; twenty-five mile* 
from city; close to gvod town and Its con
veniences; telephone In house, rural de
livery; hundred forty acres cultivated, 
tec hardwood ; orchard, stream, gved 
fences ; two frame houaes. two bank 
barns; windmill puts water In bouse and 
In stables; brick and cement floors; dairy, 
too house, turd large nlo»; eleven thou
sand.

i'

FOR SALE 5h If you are a builder or buyer of second mortgages 
you will have some you may want to get rid of. 
If so, we want them. We can handle any amount . 
from $1,000 to $20,000.

/-vaK VILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FO 
U .ale—Conveniences. 6 minutes fro 
station, near river. M. A. Ingleusrt. 2W
ZXNE ACRE OF LAND IN OMAQll 
U Village, Hal ton County; has bnci 
house, blacksmith shop, driving housi 
and stable in ’connection; will sell row 
Reliable. K. McCann, Jr., Omagh P. O. 
Ont. *-i|

adviewAve. 
Brunswick, 

agh Ave. 
|een Street, 
or. Rhodes

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 
Shafting, Split Pulleye, Iron Pulley», 
Bolts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All In 
excellent coWdltlon.

Apply, Superintendent World 
Office.

ACHKS—BUHFORD TOWNSHIP, 
one mile from station and village; 

clay loam, level ; one hundred fifty culti
vated, eighteen acre* elm and maple, six 
acres Northern Spy apple»; 
water, good fence*; 
room»; two large barns and other out
building

168*> h

articles for sale.
excellent 

frame houses ni no /CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS 
V play, beat in Toronto, greeting earns 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, ceils, Cntiat- 
mas tags, sea,», novelties, calender pads 
papeteries, etc.; open evening*. Adams, 
«1)1 Yottge. __________ _______ Of*

CALL MAIN 2238Controller
six thousand five hundred. PATENTS.n ACRES—MUST BE SOLD-Ci^OSE 

to the City of Guelph; brick; bank 
barn, on cement wail; stables for forty 
bead; other berne; «41 1» clay loam, 

in good condition, mostly level; hundred 
sixty cultivated, balance now In pasture; 
wiH be sold at a bargain to a cash buyer.

175 —*
07 TAETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 

T * Co.. Star Building, U King We.it, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winni
peg, Washington. Patenta, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ed7

Get our list of Vacant Lots for building or 
speculation.y , • ■ -

It seemed niTY OF PORT ARTHUR ELECTRIC 
Railway, Light, Telephone and Pow

er Coinmisetoners will require manage» 
for above departments. Write fully,, ex- 

salary eospectedlperitnee, reference*, 
w-nen available, to commissioners. 
764, Port Arthur, Ont.

jboi
AROWTH IS THE NORMAL CONDI- 
vT Hon of every live burines». We hav* 
been growing, until we have outgrown, 
cur present offices, and thru» have been 
forced to seek larger quarter*. After Jan. 
Ut, J810, you will find us In our large and 
Hp-lencldfly equipped offices 100 and7 162 
Church-street. Your confidence >nd pat
ronage hi the past have made our sucoese 
j-oeslble, and we feel that it is our privi
lege to say that our services to you as 
Farm-Bc-lHng Specialists have been such 
ae to merit y bur confidence. Our growth 
in burines» has demanded an increase in 
staff of salesmen and additional depart
ments. We are now In a petition not 
only to sell or exchange your faims, but 
to Insure your buildings and negotiate 

„ ypur loan*. We have also added a city 
nrHE net proceeds from stamps sold :epertment, and ask the owners of city 

will be used for the extension of roperty, either tor «ate or rent, to per- JL w æ .a- Mneknka Free tit us to demonstrate that no firm In all„ the work of the Muakoka Free ^ or will give you more prompt
Hospital for Consumptives. The avail- irt4 Mtlufkctory service. w« arc ap- 
able beds were trebled ae the result of preaching the World’s Great Gift Day, 
laat year’s Stamp Campaign. when best wishes and good-will shouldy F ^ ° . rise from every heart to all mar,kind. We

to extend to you, our patron» and 
expectant patrons’ our best wishes and 
the compliments of the season. W. A. 
Lawson.

6611 . CAFE.CHRISTMAS STAMPS ,___— - ■ , i -i
TTIOR SALE—MANGLE, Uo INCH, Pi Vi? 
JC roll, modern high speed, motor driver» 
apron feed, two speeds, in first -class con
dition, running every day ; being replscri 
by larger machine. Apply Tiie T. Eatol 
Co.. Limited, 13 Albert-street 4ti

SERIOUS ALLEGATIONSPHOTOGRAPHED THE COMET |to Elect ^ T UNCH AT ORB S RESTAURANT 
L and. partake ol the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c- En
trance, 44 Richmond-etreet East, also at 
44 Queen-street East

Burglary and Arson Charges May Be 
Laid Against This Man.

CHATHAM, Dec. 24.—Destruction by 
fire of R. Watt & Sons’ foundry in 

Rldgetown on Dec. 10 was follwed by 
■tartltng developments when John Por- 
teous was arrested In London, charged 
with theft of tool» belonging to foun
dry workmen. Porteoue was himself 
an employe, but was discharged a few 
days previous to the fire.

According to the authorities he is 
said to have made damaging state
ments to Rldgetown friends, to the ef
fect that he Intended entering on the 
career of burglary and that he had 
keys to enter any place in Rldgetown.

He Is also reported to have said that 
since he could not work In the foundry 
nobody else could and that he would 
set fire to it.

Achievement by Prof. Lowell at Ari
zona Observatory.* prrMin of

HELP CANADA S ed7

N BOSTON, Dec. 24.—Despatches re
ceived here to-day from Flagstaff, Arl- 

etate that Prof. Perclval Lowel)

Y1AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES. 
VJT marina 2 eycle and 4 cycle; 8 h-p. U 
26 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 51 
h.p.; complete motor boa ta 16 ft. to 5< 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada ol 
engines and launches. Write for cats 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power 4 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufferin-st., 
Toronto, Ont. $, edi

The spacious waiting room on the 
,.ni. crowded continually, 

un-1 on the platforms nelow people 
twarmed like bees. The Information 
bureau couldn't lie gin to answer the 
iineetlons, and the man at the gate 
ivs* worxtng like un automaton. He 
didn’t have time to examine the tickets. 
Hr Judged fro mthe size an-1 color 
ui tnem -slx.e more particularly, for 
they were shoved at him In a>! dlmen 
«Ions, from as small as » ml’k ticket 
to the length of a scribe’s manuscript.

The ticket oftiMrs sounded like a 
coin factor.- running at full blast, 
with the-: din and fattle of hammer 
stamps, and the purchasers of tickets 
*cre lined up at every wicket like 
Fallen- fiends at e, mlnletrel fhow.

In the dismal basement, the bag
gage ehovers were thrown into -on- 

I’runk* tumbled in on them

AMBULANCES,NEEDYzona,
has successfully photographed Halley s 
comet. The picture shows an Irregu
lar formation, but with a distinct nu
cleus, which Is out of the centre.

Prof. Lowell has also obtained a. 
striking photograph of Saturn, In which 
the band 3 are clearly defined and the 
rings shown.

Recent work at the Flagstaff Obser
vatory will be described by Prof. Low
ell in a paper before one of the sections 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science here next 
week.

.. ..t
1mHE H. ELulS PRIVATE AMBU- 

JL lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances.
College-street Phone College 370.

CONSUMPTIVES
• teed office, 331 1

ed7
A

C1PLCIAL OFFERING^ THIS WEEK 
43 in used upright pianos at low price! 
and terms. We have on the floors of ou.‘ 
warertioms used pianos by such well 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helnti- -v 
man A Co., Morris, Thomas, Lachner, ’,1 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square piano» ,- 
from *20 up; good oigans as low as 316. 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms, i«f 
Yongs street

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,
Affairs

1910
T1ILLIARD and pool tables. 
X> bowling alleys and hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest manutac- 

The Brltnswick- 
Dept. "B.’’ 67-71
Toronto. ed*

turers In the wdrltf. 
Balke-Collender Co., 
Adelaide-street West,

:MS BUY THEM. USE THEM. 
HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG.

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE CENT EACH.

i '"X d

LEGE 4643
FLORIST».“RAINBOW” A 3RD CLASS CRUISER ITtHE LARGEST STOCK OF’ APPLS 

A trees In Canada. DeriraWe territory 
tpen. Experienced tree salesmen or otheri 
write for proposition. Full time or part 
Brown Brothers’ Co., Brown’s Nurseries 
Ont. 634624

XTBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
al wreaths—56AQueen West, College 

376»; 11 Quyen East, Main $738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main ' 6734

LONDON, Dec. 24.—(C. A. P.)—The 
third-class cruiser Rainbow appears on 
the list of those vessels which have 
been struck off the effective list. She 
was launched at Yarrow In 1891, afld 
her total cost’ was £192,794. '

This is the vessel whose purchase 
by the Canadian Government has been 
announced from Ottawa. She will be 
placed on the Pacific coast.

mHE ABOVE FOB SALE BY W A. 
A Lawson, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 46 Ado,aide-street East, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4467.

melon.
«Jlkr an h va tanche.

"The busiest de y of the year,” said 
Ibe depot master "Fvery train Is 
drawing frotr eleven to sixteen coachew, 
and they have been passing thru here 
by the mile."

Ohio May Tax Fish Catch.
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 24.—A blil to 

tax the catching of fish In Ohio waters 
above a total of 26 pounds ill the rate 
of one cent a pound Is being prepared 
by a Cincinnati member of the Ohio 
general f-esombly. Th“ object of the 
bill la to make the game wardens’ de
partment self-sustaining. The big To
ledo commercial fishermen assert that 
the enactment of the p.-opo* 
practically wipe out the ; 
dustry in Ohio, as the Ohio dealers 
could not meet the competition of 
dealers In Michigan and other upper 
lake sb-.tes, where no. such tax is lm 
posed.

ed7

niYPE CASE RACES FOR' SALE. IN 
A good tondition. Apply Bupermtendent 
W or.d Office. /

ROOFING.Not a single patient hag ever been ^TôOO^imrtts^walk XrorX’ 
refused admission to the Muakoka Free .,■«* and electric ceie; about 6 miles

I
/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
xJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 134 Adelalde-street West.

ÎHospital for Consumptives because of «orth of city limits; 2-ttO rod» frontage on 
ui. i-__ tngUtiifv fa -Ain TOSid' food’ house; Al bank barn,his or her inability to pay, V,th,good slabling under; driving house.

orchard: tan be easily sub-divided aril 
a, large intuit. J. D. Higgine. 22 To

ronto-street.

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
VJ and uuioca;ed purchased tor cash. 
Mulbojland A Co., 31 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

»d7
:

Day and Night to Montreal.
The Canadian Pacific Day Express 

to Montreal, carrying handsome coach
es and cafe car leaves Toronto at 9 02 
a.m. dally. For business men and 
others preferring to travel at night 
the 10 p.m. train caters, with excel
lent service, having through sleepers 
for Montreal and Ottawa. • Roadbed Is 
excellent and easy riding cars insure 
a good night’s rest via the C.P.R.

STRATHCONA’S XMA8 MESSAGE.
LONDON. Dec. 24.—Among the 

Christmas messages for ^Londoners 
published this evening Lord Strath- 
cona says: "If the nation ever shows 
Itself to be unmindful of Its responsi
bilities we cannot expect to look for
ward with confidence to the future; 
on the other hand, so long as It recog
nizes that, In order to ensure peace, 
we must be strong and well prepared, 
ready to make sacrifices and meet any 
emergency that may arise, and see 
that the rising generation Is trained 
up on these lines, our uatlonal honor 
will be safe and the future of our em
pire assured.”

EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A 
BULLET iSr THE WARFARE 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

LIVE BIRDS.
624tors OTTAWA APPOINTMENTS.

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—J. B. Powell, col
lector of Inland revenue for Guelph, 
has been appointed Inspector of gas 
meters at Berlin.

Lieut.-Col. S. B. Steels has been nanv 
ed hon. aide de camp to his excellency, 
lency.

ed aw will 
fishing ln- TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN ST 

il West Main 496».
ftUüIH AFRICAN WARRANTS-, 
E5 highest spot cash ptud. jdulnolla.il 
u Co., *4 Vic tuna-street. Toronto.TTIOR SALE-TWELVE ACRES AT 

-C Dundas, very choice fruit farm, large 
If not on sale in your town, write rtok residence stable* etc suitable 

o’ 8; Robebtson, Sec.-Treas. National STsSïïitS.
Sanitarium Association, 847 King St»

i----  W., Toronto. All information fum-
Hotel Improvement isbed and stamps mailed promptly on

Henry Jackman, proprietor of the receipt of order,
American Hotel, corner of York and 
Welllngton-streete, has been promised 
consideration by the license/ commis
sioners In hla application for a trans
fer to the Golden City Hotel, corner 
of Aledalde and Bay-streets, providing 
he will present satisfactory plans for 
an expenditure of 16000 on Improve
ments to the building.

The Golden City was a victim of li
cense reduction.

*d7

rural properties for sale; A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A trames, in good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.CJOLID BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR 

fj station, all conveniences, with gar
den an* carriage house, 12600. Frame 
house In village bargal”; also three

ed

VOUK PHOTO ON POSTAL CARDS 
A 6 for-Sc. Gurley's, 3W*4 YciW. O^eu 

Ch-ririmus i)hy, » to 4. Gurley's, 3W<‘i 
Yonge.

HELP WANTED.
farms, 100 acres, 160 acres and 160 acres, 
good soil and buildings. Apply for par
ticulars to F. M. Chapman, Pickering,

HA EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. jxL England or Scotland, apply te F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

IMPORTING DOMESTICS. 1

NIGHT RIDERS BUSY AGAIN.
'! EVANSVILLE, Ind., Dec. 24.—X 

dozen tobacco barns In Sitoncer and 
Warrick Counties, containing many 
thousand pounds of tobacco, have been 
destroyed by fire In the last few days, 
supposedly by night riders.

Fatal Floods In Spain.
MADRID, Dec. 24.—Rain storms in 

the Provinces of Salmanca and Leon 
have cauée the most disastrous floods 
experienced in fifty years. Many 
houses have been swept away. Several 
lives lost.-

:tipn on 
ing and 
streets 
issist in

.’.46Ont.

I Lt.-Col. Howell, local Immigration 
superintendent of the Salvation Army, 
states that four lady commissioners 
have gone to ’England with the Idea of 
importing 100 domestics to Ontario this 
spring.

ARTICLES WANTED
VfKN AND W,OMEN BARN GOOD 
Ixl pay copying and checking advertising 
material at home,. spare time; no can- 
vesting; enclose stamp. Simplex Mtg. 
Co., London, Ont. 66

PIGS WANTED, A GOOD CABH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycie. Bicycle Munson, 2«3 
Xonge.

i
TJIGS WANTED—STORES OR SUCK- 
X. ers. State price and age. Powell, cor. 
Leslie an6 Genrard. Toronto.

edtf

jutïti A» RICAN WARRANTS-ALBo 
io oiitariu land .rants; i-xated aud uu- 
lutatcd, pui chasfd tor ca»n. D. M. Rod- 
ei-teon, Canada Life Bunding, Toronto.

TTE7ANTED—LADIES TQ DO PLAIN 
v » and light sewing, at home; whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any*dls- 
tance; charges prepaid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. 67676666

:e Szvmonskl Pleads Guilty.
Victor Szymonskl pleaded guilty In 

sessions yesterday morning to com
mitting robbery on Julv 1st last. He 1 A Rumor Denied,
wee charged w(th assisting to rob John j4 There is no foundation for the ru- 
TeSpleton. manager of the Bank of j mor that the Tuckett Company Is to 
Nova Scott». Of eorr» ««150. Judge Doll- | be prosecuted for placing "25 cent shirt-

plasters” In their cigarette packages.

Iding LEGAL CARDS..
*479~-

-OAJRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE- 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Lout* Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie -Barr.ste, a, Solicitors. Con
veyancer», 2 Tcronto-street, Toronto!

HOUSE MOVING.
QMART, RELIABLE MESSENOF-R 
«ri buy wanted. Apply Superintendent, 
World Office.a very TTOUBE MOVING AND RAISING 

Ü done. J. Nelson. 106 Jsrvls-streeti edton remanded him for sentence.r

1WELSHMAN SET THE TRAP ARCHITECTS.riURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

AN ELECTRIC WONDER
I t*.v. W. Guul.XLuUK, architect. 
XJT Temple Building, Toronto.

HP»
And Lloyd-George Is Glad That It Was Main Mon1.3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

JJ Solicitor, Notary Public. 3t Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Pbone M.

So.

HY, 3044.LONDON, Dec. 24 — (Canadian As- CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
Tsedated Press Cable.)—Son-e points 

item the election speeches lust night 
are:

Lloyd-Georgo said the lords are in 
-he trap. "When I recall the con
tempt ubus things said of IV ales on 
the Welsh questions, I am glad to 
think it was a Welshman who set the 
imp. (Prolonged cheers ) We have 
caught large rats at last. The; would 
.ml only destroy our measures, but 
much more, and there will be rejolc- 
.ng In the land when we see The house 
,ialh to the throne, when we set- a clear 
vfcth to thethror.e,, when we see a clear 
ruth for ei'ucatlojn for the land ann 
for religious equality, then the song 
f Wales will ie-ectiO thru the hills 

and dales, a song that has jwt been 
qualed since the song of MmSum after 
no Red Sen hed been cruesod.”
’ Lord Cawdor: "There is a big tide 
«ginning to flow in favor of tariff 
«form. It was capable ol being ro
usted now but, before long, it would 
..'.veep with It a great mas*. The feei
ng In the country was that the mo- 

y lient we touched tariff reform, we 
vculd have a trade boom in this conn 
ry, and so y ring about the dlminu- 

.:on of unemployed.” (Claims.)
Bonar Law: “If the question Ik go

ng to be settled by violence ana 
muting, then jre are out t,f the c-oro- 

-itition .and 1,1 Is won nlreudy, but 
the City of Jericho is the last rbeerded 

■bianco in history m which a great 
lt.-idel fell on account of shouting." 
On ughter )
Kncouiaglng reports are Issued re- 
irdlng the illnes of Mr. Balfour. Mr. 
tildane is now better.

V visitor to England, who lies spent 
20 years In Canala, informs The 

.ai xiian’s rep. «sentetlve tbut the 
madian feeling is strongl- rupport- 
u the Liberal attack on tlie bouse of 
•ds. The average c-iriadlan doe* 
•t understand why we should have a 
,-ond chamber at all. The senate Is 
Ihoroly unpopular institution, and It 
regardé* as little more than a re- 

,-e for sdperannuated politicians.

xrORINE ft MORINE. BARRISTERS, tiYHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RB- 
1VL 623 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To- JL moving ana packing, 2D years’ exper-

24ftf leucs. Office, 12 Beverley. Mala IK6l 
Warehouse, 126 John.DOCTOR’S INVENTION CURES 

WHEN DRUGS FAIL
Ward &

rcir.tci

ADENTIST SPECIALISTS.
MONEY TO LOAN.<-

iICNIGHT, 8PECIALIST-PRAC- 
tlce contlued exclusively to the paln- 

,£b« extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yosge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

x.
RATES, PRIVATE 

Improved property. Wm. 
Room 446 Confederation

What J6J to the man who is weak and -broken down to find himself again a Man 
iWJiac n among Men !
ngSgBmm Like the famous “Old Guard” of Napoleon, the vast army of men who are wearing 
lllfllr Jr appliance are my strongest support ; they are carrying the fame of my Electric Belt 
'lUnr m Into all quarters ot the world !
lUl Æf Men and women have come to me In all stages of nervous and physical breakdown, and

j have cured them with my Electric Belt.
* Seven-tenths of the people I cure have sought help through the use of drugs and other remedies before they 

bought my Belt, and this fact proves that It is a positive cure for hundreds of cases that will yield to no other rem
edy but Electricity. - .

Electricity is Life ! Electricity applied right is the grandest remedy of the ago ! Give me a man or woman who 
le weak and bftken down—who has lost vitality through overwork, worry, excesses or dissipation—no matter what 
may be the cauee of their downfall, with my Belt f can give them back the strength and vigor they have lost.

If you are sick or weak. If you have Rheumstism, Lumbago, or Stomach, Liver, Kidney or Bowel Trouble, It 
that some part of your body machinery needs electric energy. My Belt will restore it.

My Belt is a scientific appliance for saturating the body with Electricity while you sleep, 
fu! in its action, but "la soothing and plefigant to the nerves. For hours at a time it sends t 
coursing through the nerves and vitals, renewing their energy and giving to every weak org
work as nature intended. . „ ..

Let me prove to you that Electricity does all I claim for It. What better evidence could you ask for than the
testimony of honest men and women whom It cured?

MR. JOHN HUNT, Davlsville, Ont., 
says : “l wish to say that your Belt 
has done me more good than all the 
medicine I ever took. I used It re
gularly for three months, and I have 
not needed It since.”

MR. THOS. JORDISON, Chats- 
worth. Ont., says : ’Your Belt
worked wonders with my back, and 
my general health is built up far 
beyond my best expectations. '

MR. W. McNEIL, Colborne, Ont., 
aaysf “Tour -Beit has strengthened 
my back and removed the pain and 
soreness entirely. I would not take 
$100 for it If I could not get another.

1 T LOWEST 
A funds on 
Fostleiliwaite. 
Life Chambers.

17tf

and T CANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
-Li holidays, 
atr.cunt from 310 to 320 
piano, etc. Low rates 
Brokers' Agency, Limité 
ICI Crowther Bldg., 166 Bsiy-street.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. We can get you any 
furniture, 

d easy terms 
Rooms 100 and

!I * LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ed7

'
lent of the -rtARM LOANS - CURRENT RATES. 

J? william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West./ PRINTING.

246TMVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadina. TelephoneIY1 HOTELS. "

means The current Is power- 
gloving electric fire 
the power to do its

4 THLKTE HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST— 
A Accommodation first-class. 11.60 and 
82 a day. Johu F Scholes.

MINING ENGINEER.
edtf

* H TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam- 

lued, reports fumlslred, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

-rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
J-L Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

VARICOCELE—WEAK BACK—NERVES.
Dr McLaughlin * Keslo. Ont.

Dear Sir,—A short time ago I purchased one of your Belts. em very pleased 
to say that I have received great benefit from It In every way. My varicocele Is 
almost gone, and my back Is much better. Before using your Be my nerves were 
In a pretty bad shape—so bad that It had interfered with my work. Any man can 
easily know what this means to me. as my health le greatly Improved also, and I 
feel better than I have for the last five years, and only wish I had had one of your 
Be ts before. I have eper.t n considerable cum of money one way or another for 
different drugs, and to UU you the truth I never thought there was a cure In the 
world for varicocele except an operation, m that Is what a doctor told me In a London, 
England, hospital. I thank you for your kindness and ail you have done for me. 
You are at liberty to make any use of this you like in any of the papers, as I know 
It is all true we I have proved It for iflysclf. I intend to recommend your Belt When 
ever I et a chance, as X think It 1* a Godsend to any person to bé In good health.
------- you every success with your Belt, I remain, Yours respectfully.

__i,. ALBERT RAiurn.
I* will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself.

I BUlLtitr-.o’ IVim I crtiA.L. MEDICAL. 1
t mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

JL Limited, Maiming Chambers, Crushed 
after Dec. 14, .on wa- 

Wharf.

TtR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., BPR. 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urtnaiy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
P.upture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. *d7tf

t
stone, »1.K per ton 
gone, at .larvis-strcet rd7 !!

HERBALISTS.
-T\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

D of men. 3» Carlton-street. ed f4 LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES
A piles
rheum,

-w, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
pimples, running sores. Write 161) 

Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded If 
misrepresented, i. sd7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I iat my risk. '.RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A.’ marriage licensee, 602 West Queen- 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

If you haven’t any confidence in Electricity, let me treat you 
Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

LOST.I PAY ME WHEN CURED »dD 1( ÏD OR STOLEN—A 
mare, white faced, andT OST’..Xj small,

McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once. Newmarket. Out.

BUTCHERS.:My Belt has proved a complete and le,t{nî-£?1r.îy,0e1 /ins* mnia)V^ïn^mmit P*in?hpî™*nè*T' ^t “improves “ths
» ^^•‘.ktnî::to°r,Jhro.!avCîCta.?t,y,r^ SSSSS-^STSS'a SffiyaUÎSJf Ai »by.,=a. breakdown >. Men and women.

Call at my office and let me ex
plain my Belt to you. If you can t 
do this, cut out th!a coupon, send 
me your name and address to-day, 
and I’ll mall you, closely sealed, my 
elegantly Illustrated 80-page book, 
which Is FREE. My FREE BOOK 
for woman Is now ready. All mon 
and women who are interested in 
recovering their health should read 
these books, for they point the way 
to Health and Happiness.

w
:mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

A West. John Goebel. College 806. *d7Dies After Scuffle.
1ILTON, Dec 24.—William Hllson. 
o kept a boarding house two mile? 

->m here at the Llm»klnz, lias died 
the result, It Is claimed, of be- 

t roughly handled last Sunday in 
s house during a fight that started 
iionret boarders who were engaged 

n a cc-rd game.6
i.iiv, 8,a.ted and Hllson tried to re- 

■»ro order, 
wall with such violence that he wai 
dly cut jbout the head, find lost h 
vee quantity c' Mood.
Tiie vor-.-nèr Dr. H. A. McColl of 
tilton adjourned the lnque/t for a 

vveek.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE".FREEBOOKCOUPON MASSAGE.
M. giMPSCN. ANTIQUART. 366 
Yonge-strsît. Old silver, ghefflelrt 

plate, worifs of art, etc., bought and Sold. 
Phone Main r*2.FREE

BOOK

J, •PODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
XJ Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. HA 
Psrliament-st. Phone North 2413.

Xyf ASBAGE,. BATHS AND MEDICAL 
JyJ. electricity. Mrs Col bran, 755 Yonx-e. 
N 322».

dr. m. o McLaughlin,
112 Yonge Street, "• oronto, Onnadzv

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, a* advertised.

NAME....................... ......................Z. . . . . . f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ation eoitfedT !

ART.

IHe was thrown against
R. DENISON 41 STEPHENSON. 

Architects, bar Building, lurumo. 
. none Main 722.
A. ulUa-NTIFlC ELECTRIC 

tri ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBtiAT- 
2(3 Me

ed '!(
Trait
"aucouvcr, WÏI9 
(bed In .1 Inns 
hiursday night, . 
the police yr»< 
fietectives arg

_____ J r

ADDRESS............. .................................................... ..........................................
Ofllee Hoars—0 am. to 4 p.m. Wedaeidny and Saturday until 9.D5 p.m.

246tf
12-4-76

W. L FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street,

"S/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). VfM X
DA Con étant!b, SO Brunswick-! vem-*J.

Toronto. edtf College 6471 edî
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New York Market Dull, But Firm 
Some Issues Make Advances

CANAofc
loan asavmbs coy,
•• MM ItLTORONTÉ

:obDOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BJ 
OF COMMERCE

THE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH '*1

4 U Se/ Temporary Premises .

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST ■Up Capital. 010,800,000 Caearva, 80,000,000 ’
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRÉsI

Despite Apatketic Trading Incidental to Holidays, Prices Harden 
on Wall Street—DomesticIpies Generally Firm. Tr.Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

Arrangements havi recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

-'Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

■*.i vise purchases on all breaks and the 
taking of good profits on «the bulges.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 24.

Montreal buyers of Toronto Railway 
In this market put these shares up 
nearly two points to-day. The reason 
for the advance is that an' Increased 

dividend Is pending or that new cap
ital will be again solicited.

The market was naturally' quiet and, 

except for the movement in rails, fea
tureless.

Sao Paulo was stronger, closing on 
a rally'of a point.

Public trading to-day was small, but 
the market displayed a Confident 

derton and sentiment over the holi
days Is decidedly bullish.

Wall Street Pointers.
London exchange closed Monday for 

boxing day.

Arrangements completed to merge 
Mechanics' National and National Cop
per Banks.

Wells Fargo declares 200 per cent, 
dividend and stock allotment.

• * *
may issue Panama

• • •
I Total value operative and non-oper
ative property of Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit 2103,000,000.

*
;et Moves

—wl
I 2 6British Consols.

Dec. St.
India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway " 
Persia

Russia 
Servla 
Siam 
South Africa 
Straits Sett] 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

'Dec. 24.
-Consols, money 

Consols, account ................... œ%
82-4

SÏ82%

New York Bank, Statement.
The statement follows:

Loans, Increased ........................ ....SMIMuO
Deposits, Increased .....................7,012,100
CorcUlatkMi. decreased ....................... 144,400
Legal tenders, decreased ....................1,3X1.000
Specie. Increased ........................................2,787,100
Reserve, Increased ............................... 1,466,10V
Reserve required. Increased .......... 1,764,625
Sul-plus, decreased   296,125
E*-D-s- deposits, decreased .......... -290,276

The percentage of, actual reserve of the 
clearing house banks to-day was 25.92. The 
statement of banks and trust companies 
of Greater N.Y. not reporting to the 
clearing house shows that those Instltu- 

have aggregate deposits of 31,242,- 
768,800; total cash op hand, 2142,060,400 and 
loans amounting to 21,202,728,000.

*A.t Chicago. Deet 
,lgher than ygter, 

and Decerr 
it Winnipeg, V 

hfehan«ed, De-eu;
Chicago car If» 

jeiatroct, 7. Corn, 
Minneapolis reit 

OS; receipts a we 
X>uluth receipts 

■> a week ago. 
'Winnipeg receipt 
87 g week ago; I 
Witutipcg in-epee 

g. No. 2 noitliet 
l) No. 4, nortnei- 
g; winter, 17.

Philippine Mande West Indies 
Roumanie and elsewhere- I

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION i
■M

1

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGB
un-

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.
EDWARD CflONYN « GO- Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREETMembers of Toronto Block Exchange 
Safe Invest

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. London call rate 4 to 4% per cent.
944 to 2% per cent. Three 

months' bills, 3% to 3 U-16 per cent, low
est 2% per cent., last loan 2% per cent 
Call money at Toronto 4% to 6 per cent.

PrlWE HAKE A SPECIALLY OP COBALT STOCKSV , -
90 Bay Street, Toronto

L O. CRONYN

-Wheat—Receipts,
gg Com—Reuelp 
BLOOD. Oets-K*ce 
67.40-X ...

ëEDWARD CRONYN.
:

Ogilvie, xd ................
Ogllvje pref ..............
Penman ...................
Crown Reserve .... 
Nova Beotia Steel . 
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ____

... 14144 

... 126
140% Sugar ....

Term. Cop 
Texas ....
Twin City „ __
Third’ Ave .... 16% 16%
Toledo ... 

do. pref
—Morning Sale»— Unton ....

» at ”• 26 at 133, do. pref ..... J,
♦ at 132%, 25 at 132%, 26, 26 at 122%, 26 at Ü. 8. Steel 90% 91%

MoUons-26 at 206. £ OoeT gg
Domlnloh8teel-76 at 71%. 100, 35 at 71%. Utaji Cop ........ 00% 60%
™tnof* pref.-7&, 5 at 91%, 4 at 92. Vlrg. Chem ... M «

Woods—100. 26 at 144, 25 at Wabash .. ....
» at 143%, 50, 50 at 148. do. pref ....

Rubber-100 at 94. West Union ..
*Tof°,l£2,at- Rail way-50 at 127. 60 at 127%, West’ghouee .
* at 127%. 26 at 127%, 26, 26, 78. 60; 26 at Wls. Cent ........
5*' »Lr at 128%, 50 at 128% 60 at 128%, Woollens ............................
VSl aW » “Wat 217, t0 nOOQ' 2W’8®- T0t'aI “>«•’ si».™
100 at 217%.

Havana Btectric-3 at 100.
Western Loan-25 at 181%.
Union Bank—10 at 140. 

atfMkWl”1®ran~80 at 10tH' æ' 80 at 102%. 75

Merchants’ Bank—21 at 170.
Canadian Pactflo-MO at 180. -
Bank of Montreal—2 at 261.
Quebec Rail way-200 at 61.
Richelieu & Ont.—6 »t 91%, 26 at 92%. 25 at «*. 10at 92%. to* .75, 60 ai Ê, 25 at93%!

£' « at ««%. 10. 100 at 83%, 60 at 93%. 100 at 
® at 98%, 75, 60, 100, 100, 26 at 94.

Rubber bonde-3500 at 96.
Dominion Coal bonds-21000 at 98.
Dominion Steel, pref.—26 at 187

* a* KWt. 75 at 104, 26 at 
104%, 10. 10, 36 at 104, 26 at 104%.

Soo-26 at 128%.
Leurentlde Pulp pref.—2 at 118.
Rio—10 at 90%.
Halifax Tram—2 at 112%.

e£r?Z!' ïtî??rY5r600* ®°. «0, 100. 26, 300,1 7>om1r,lon ®f Canada—Moetreal, 845,396,- 
41?°(<I0 d^’af0, ““ at 402, 100 at 404, 200 “J "Jhwose Toronto, KMtX.OOO, tn- 

at 416 (TO days). I crease 11.»; Wlmijpog, 820,799,000 Increase
UP.R. rights—20, 8, 8 at 9%. > I H.S; Vancouver. 27,924,000. Increase 90*
Dominion Steel bonds-lfboo at 95%. 23,776,000. increase 30.2; Quebec,

32,838,000, Increase 28 8; Halifax, 31,8(16,0», 
increase 13.4; Hamilton, Ont, 32,942,000. 
Increase 246; St John, N.B., $1,622,000, ln- 

_ . , „ . I “•«! Calgary, 22,733X100, Increase
Brictonn Perkin. A Co. (Beaty A Gloss- -PS1'' «.*».<*», increase 24.4;

Kjng-street report the fol- Æ^M.ÜOO. Increase 67.8; Edmon-
low-lng fluctuations In the New York I to’n> S1.1HC00, Increase .5. 
market : 1

122% 122% 
38% 38% 
35% 35% 

115 115

100 Ws wffl W pieeseJ te (erwsrJ wr CoUlt -ep.^visfjeetistw.^eeyitoBmriea eereefs, «% 
**74bii-^*sa!* ",*a r,tmrmt e,W‘

38% mV Ml61 58WE ADVISE* 35 The OrelTOO404 401
TO 69

;tS% 143
IK T300 1

-
(Atgwtme b 
HO.Oai; last week. 
If « nee Jan. 1 
reek. 780,000; bur 
ear.- 6A0 0. Since 
ear, 61,051>,000. 
Viable supply in 

1,240,000; last 
two years 

000, 2,036,600, 4M
8T. LAWRË

Foreign Exchange,
,»?!az?brook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates Os follows:

16% 1,70»
52% 1,100.... 53 63%the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months Toronto’# Taxi-1 
cabs have proven that they 
pay a dividend of 10% per an- 
num, or 2 1-2% quarterly.

Send to 
and FREE 
the Taxicabs,

E. A. English
Adelaide and Victoria Sts^ 

TORONTO.

Government
bonds.

120 WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO. §
Member, oi the Tarante Stock Eukesf*

COBALT STOCKS SL 
Traders Bank Building. Toronta I 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St. New - 
York. Phone 6639 Broad. ed-7

• T0% 70% TO RENT70% 300
mi1 1,410 

04
91% 60UOO

—Between Banks—
xr „ _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-82 dis.
Mont, funds ...10c dts. par.
Ster., 60 days. .8 29-32 
Ster., demand..98-16 S% 8% w
Gable trans ...9 28-32 «% 10 10%

-Ratas In Neiw York-
Actual. Posted. 

484.20 486
487.26 488%

KM 360 Solid brick store and dwelling, with

••il; walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
.. 4,™| immediate possession.
23 jg^l For full particulars apply to

816-16 91-16 9 3-16
low.

! ess
Special meeting of Utah Copper 

can stockholders Jon. 17.
e e e

B. F. Yoakum asks Texas Railroad 
Commission for authority to Increase 

for full oartieulnrt St. Louis. Brownsville and Mexico

itrated booklet on bond to ’“'Tr
a„^r« tCht%Ch°lurphTlaVnedd ^ ^te. com... ...

Reading Railway Co. for 1000 freight, b c. Packers, Â .... œ 75 "gg 75
. _d®- B............................ 85 76 86 76

• • • , Bell Telephone ................... 14314 14014
Joseph says: Penna. Is a gilt-edged Burt F. N. com ......... 60 67%

proposition. It will sell above 140 In do. preferred .......... *3% 92% 98% 92%
the near future. The Reld-Moore fac- , Can. Gen. Elec .................. 110
tlona are talking still greater things ; £ ^ r 86,11 ..........
for Rock Island issues. But of all the ...........................1*% 179%
“cinches" Rock Island fours around | do preferred.............. " *
81 1-2 are the most attractive. Steels Consumers’ Gas”.”.'*’ 
should be bought. Hold M., K. & T. Crow’s Nest
Bull Wabash common. Detroit United ................... „

see Dom. Coal com .......... 91% 91% 91% 90%
There is bull talk on Virginia Chem- Dominion Steel com. 71% 71% 72

leal. The very best kind of buying Is 
going on In Pennsylvania and South- Dulutiv - T*' ’ 
ern Pacific, and we believe they will 
go much higher later on. We think 
Rock Jslefia stocks are destined for 
very 'much higher prices.—Financial 
Bulletin.

56%

a
H, O’HARA A OO.

Members T& 60% 36,400 A. M. CAMPBELL76% 400"Sterling, 60 days’ sight. 
Sterling, demand ...

■te Stock Bxehaage» 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto. New Yeik- 
and London, Eng., exchanges. ■ -- # 

Offices Toronto, London, Eng;, Wla. 
nl&eg and Cobalt 

1 Our Weekly Market Letter 
; free on request.

Recetpts of farm 
la of grain, 20 lod 
traw and many Id 
There was a goj 

but prices
___ Turkejw arull
,skr; butU-r sol^ 
ir woel

....... I Tel. Main 2351. 13 Richmond St. Bnet.••-H”” ed
Toronto Stocks.

W. E ELMORE & CODec. 23. Dec. 24-
Ask. Bkk Ask. Bid.

log.
malle».
îtltf„L..... Fries of OH.

at*u!«8BlJRO’ *“■' Dec- 24—011 closed and -, eggs
dime. 
Two Jvun 

.OD to HL10. I 
Oat»—FVur hunn- 
, 41c, •SÎBÿi-Tweiiây loa

BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM & CO , WnTORONTO AND MONTREAL 
«14-20 Trader* Beak—125-6 Cerietie, B Uf

aoicars.
* Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders Executed on New York, Mont, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

______ „c- P- R. Earnings.
^MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—C. P 

mÎT" Week ended
wae^Il,878,000, tome week last year, 31,-

nss e*T{
Hiailtco Breech.401 Bsek oL HtaukoA BU to

110 rwvftryr-inr COBALT STOCKS ; *
W JORDAN ST. M. 1346.

Î ton for timothy, a 
end mixed hay.

Btrav—Three loo- 
to 317 for. rheaf, pt 

poultry—Tut-keys 
early In the day, j 
the market cholco’ 
tor 20c per lb. ; gi 
per Vb. woe paid ; - 
ens, 14c to Mc; foi 
, Butter—A few fa 
tiuetonaere got 30c. 
•cld at ,266 to 28c e 
tho clow of the m 
of butter to. be he

V V ^ - —y, IjEgge—Strictly he
r-.x. blocks, Bonds, Cotton and 1 to 46c per dozen.

, ■ Provisions ;two Inertances of 5jiSwiSs. “aK.K.VSST {'“r*in_

Pl> LEY BARBELL & CO..
Phones Main 7874, 7875,
" 1 ••

112 ... ÎB
... 179
32 ...

99 101 99
•" 302% ... 204

•jUr 78 77 78 77
$500 •M

Bank Clearings.
Dec. 24. —Bradntreet’s

101 NEW YORK, 
w^-kly bank clearances ;

New York, ^JB4,TOS,000, tooreono 3.8; Chi-MHS.SiW DOPE FIEND STOCK BROKERS, fciC,
65 6,1 _: luwrcjOTo 6.5; uni-

^CTe? É «n interest return of from four to
cireasc 24.6; San Francisco, 348,575,0», in- si* per Cent, per annum,
erfaw aftf.S. 1

66
. 8CKELL &CO.

Lawler Bldg., W. King * Yonge-sta.
Members Chicago Board of Trade ^ 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange î ÿ

CRAIN - COBALTS -

«I. P. Bl. UNO IN SUICIDE PACT 11 71%
... 137% ... 

•LL 1W4 ... 109
f% 67% 67% 67%

•" *SS •" ss82% ... 82%

I

^ Superior
Elec Deiv. pref ..
Illinois pref................
International Coal 
Lake Superior ..
Lake of Woods 
Lauren tide com.

Evenlng-up will likely cause further .......... •••
Irregularity, but the undertone Is ........ 91 ’’’ 91
strong enough to warrant buying Mexican L, A p" 
stocks on moderate concessions for 1 Mexican Tram. ", 
turns. There are so many looking for Montreal Power

documents found by the F.rooklyn po- a big break next week that the trend Niagara Nav ................
will probably be upward Instead, es- Nortnsni Nav .............
peclally In view of recent good buying ir.t”®LSom ........
in the standard Ust—Town Topics. p^man Sion V.

Railroad Earnings. Porto Rlco^T.^1

Increase Rio Janeiro .
Mexican L. A P., Nov......................... $ 1097 R- A O. Nav ...
Detroit United 2nd week Dec.........16,600 Rogers common

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com .. 

do. preferred ..
lorLE,tcci.g£T :::: !” ** 180 lig

“ ^way..:::; f3 ?**

S&S*
Mines.—

Yesterday’s Attempt to Solve the 
Mysteiy of Woman’s Death in 

East Orange, N, J,

Particulars Furnished on Request.
27 27 A.E. AMES & CO., Ltd... 143% 143%

120 120• * *
128

INVESTMENT AGENTS
KING STREET EAST® TORONTO. Wheat, fall, 

Wheat, goose, -- 
Wheat, red, bust 

E Buckwheat, bush 
I Rye, bushel 
! Barley, bush. ... 

Peas, bushel .... 
Oats, bushel*.... 

Seed 
AU Ike, No, It bu 
Alslke, No. 2, bu

buckhom), bus! 
Timothy, per but 

Hay. and Straw— 
H*yv No. l timott 
Hay, clover, ton. 
Straw, loose, tor 
Straw, bundled, » 

Fruits arid Vege 
Onions; per bag 
Potatoes, ' per ba 
Apples, fall, bbl. 
Apples, winter, b 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag .. 
Beets, per bag .. 
Cabbage, dozen 

.Poultry—
Ï Turkey*, dressed 

Geese, per lb..,.. 
I Ducks, per lb. . 
1 Chickens, per It 

Fowl, per lb. . 
Poultry Alive— 

Turkeys, per lib. 
Geese, po.- lb.... 
Ducks, ■ per lb.... 
Chickens, perxïb.
I owl, per lb..........

Fresh Meat*— 
Beef, forequarter 

! Beef, htndquartei 
Beef, choice sldei 
Beef, medium, c’ 
Beef, common, c 
Spring lamb», pe 

[ Mutton; light, ci 
I Veals, common, - 
j Veals, prime, cw 
ï Dressed hogs, ci 
1 Dairy Produce— 

Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, strictly n< 

L , per dozen
FARM PR0DÎ

NEW YORK STOCKS.77% 76% 77% 77 
07% ... 67%

... 122 ...
133 ...
186 ...

122% 125 122%

.. 142% 145 143
•• 69 58 58 58% Allis. Chal

....... ... t'8S ... 85 do. pref-

........ .. ••• "35 ... 35 Amal. Cop
81 ... 91 90% Am. Beet. S ..
... 91% 96 93% Am. Canners.. 13 13% 13 13%,
1*7 144 147 144 Am. Cot. Oil .. 68% 68% 68% 68%
U1 .15®, 111 I”, Din. pref 42% 43% 42% 43% 2 100,
... 147% ... 143% Am. Loco ..... 60 60% 59% 69% 300 The Russian military authorities are

SÎÏÏÉ “S
B. A Ohio ....... 117% 112 117% US 1 200 to pllota and the public stating mat
Brooklyn . .. 78% 80 79% 78% 1,300 vessels, or pedestrians on the Ice. must
Car Foundry . 71% 71% 71% 71% 300 ”<* approach within 300 yards of the
ga AChfo’: $S ZT,P8 °r the f0rt,flcat,»na 61 «vea-

Col. A Sou ..^ .fT4 ,e°'4 .f®7 ...BtTnlehr1hete mi th® c,ty are Patrolled I button on Realization of Assets, No. 2.
Corn £od .... m m K% M% 600 R^an S »“d ?8,dence8 ot «5.00 per share, has been declared,

D- * Hud ........186% 186% 186% 186% M» ed. The warship, in the harbor a,t m ... T . T8ame le payable on thc
Denver . .. 5^4 52% 52 62 3,800 constant preparation for the bombard- Bth day of January, 1810, to share-
D&llVere^’Xd" SSè *5 «*% 2001 ment of the city. I holders of record on the books of the
Duluth 8."Is."! 17% 17% vTu fSu ""'inn The Finns Insist that the precautions I ComPany at the close of business on 
_do. pref .. ..! . * 1VA ,17^ 1V/t . 100J are quite needless. _ V 0n* j the 30th day of November. 1909 (frac-
E“f :i;........... ...  83% 33% "3.703 _------------------ tlonal shares not Included).

£ BE JB ÆSn ? —.“S
217 Ice Secur....................................J ■?>ïî.e 1"Y<k? Conservative Association

ïiI|n°i‘ "• 1*6% 146% 146% 146% ""toô Saturday last.
Interboro .. .. 24% 25% 24% 24% to.600 v* . JIllal? B. Wilson of Blossburg,
Int. Paper .... 16 16 is is 10 J««nsylvanla, chairman of the Mine
Tow. %% 58,, 52% 52% 5.600 P,ff,kere ,eeT"tton of the American>ed-
Iowa Cent .... 29% 29% 29% 29% a» eratlon of Labo-, is a mem , ------------------
U A N°U ........in* tlf* 800 house of representatives at Washing- tak,,n* affidavits in Quebec for the On
Msckay-J56 m 156 ,c A % AVrC rre2r cohvent'on or me tar,° courts. the On-

71,1 do. pref ........................... .........................I L" In Toronto. Mr. Wilson ------------------ ---------- -------
M. . St. PAS. 139% 139% 139% 139% "iài 3ave a very able and Interesting 4d- Tried to Do His Friend
Mex. Cent ....... 23% 23% S% ̂  ml dree8 on the subject of workmen’s Max Henlg #7 wim rl . ’

K & T........ 49% 49% «% «% n.m\ ,eglalatlon *" congress, Jewish tlllor has î
Jl®. Fac <1% d% 71 71% i ay-! and of his own separation work in ' aonl.iMon ,i. 5 the Idea of
N-Amer ........ 84% 84% 81% 84% 200 connection therewltli. i think it s "nZ »««« r!sard to the Chrlst-
waii' ,^ead •••• 88% 88% 88% 88% i,800 to Mr. Fred Bancroft of this cltv 9ns n“ ' when he and G. Omr,
Nonpar.............99 1.200 fraternal delegate from the Trades MLrLBX,enP°rt'r0âd’ hle friend and fel-
Northwest"!" “ 145 144% 144% ........ and Labor Congress of Canad^t” blTber «“aan-str^t

N. Y. c. ..... 123% iÿ% irt ’V.w, that convention, that I am indebted for wlf.t * uL ye8terda>' afternoon.
Ont. A West .. 49 49 is 49* ’w wfi pleasur® ?f an Introduction to Mr. ”„J5. rea°hed ‘lU hand into G raws
Pitts. Coal .... 28 29 28 28% 8.900 'V "on and «he opportunity afforded P?C!Cet, and made off with
Fac- “ah ........ «% 42 41% 42 • ’400 JT.f, of a ,one conversation" with Mr 'ocke,ts and r,ngs which are part

“K^SSiSïKS:'
$sXii™«‘s %^ ”i;2 cjzfmgj««sîwLswuras

do. pref ........KM 101 104 * 104 “ «0 ,are8 Jl Hollands of Fort Frances taking him, gave him over to Police-
Ry. Springs........................................... ... fas been made a police magistrate for man Ironsides, who put him In the
Rock Island .. 48% ,51 48% 49%* 54 800 B? d'st!"lc,t of Rainy River. Emmett Pinch house for Christmas
Rubber™4 ■" 92 9214 • ....... Ernest Gallagher of Chatham has been charge of theft.
jbber........... 53% o3% j>3 53% " 7m made a notary publie. Kenneth A Me,ets.U7% ,B« 11674117 $ aD-ald «Jÿ*

Smelters............101% M2% ioi% ’iA’iU d|vIslon court bailiff for Stw-
Scuth. Ry .... 31% 31% Vi% mont, Dundas and Glengarry. Walter
01T Pref ..... 73 73% ~>v 1 J- Ke,all"f of fort Frances, local mas-
^ L. * B E. .. 58% 60% 58% 60 i,9oo ter of titles, has also been appointed
8?u h" a sw" ,,4v< *•' r®si*trar of deeds for Rainy River dis
se' kjJ 8 W•• 9M trlct. Pierre H. Dufresne of Montreal
8 ............ 7% U7% 107,4 157,4 1.K» has bee" appointed a commissioner tor

/ Ik
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Additional

The Canada North-West
°T-T1- i°y-W2L| prepared FOR an uprising IUndCtmpany,^(Limited) " t.®°
'âl T RUMi*n| Authorities In Fin- (Incorporated 1» Canada» o^duyDï^^” BrIX"n°D^mond «at

46% t, 46% 46% too] land Take Precautions. _______ Minln^etock/ and Ma»le Mountai*

— I NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON -----—

REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 
c NO. 2. ;

7370. ed7tf
lice In the Henry-street house, once 
occupied by the Wardlaws, imbued the 
detectives to-day with the belief that 
the entire family had made a suicide 
Pact, which was only partly fulfilled 
by the death of Mrs. Ocey Snead.

The alleged pact Is said to be re
vealed by letters signed by Ocey Snead 
and her husband, Fletcher. 1 y Mrs.
Martin, lier mother, and her two aunts, among clerks In several of the local 
Mrs. Mary Snead and Miss Virginia brokerage houses as ' to who should 
Y/ardlaw. have the most attractive holiday quo-

Accompanying them were several thtlon board. Painstaking efforts on 
Hank fo.-mii of power of attorney, all the part of the would-be artists have 
signed by Ocey Snead.

According to; Col. It. J. Halve, coun
sel for Mrs. Caroline Martin, the late 
Mrs. Snead was a "dope fiend."

“By that I mean," sa'd the attorney.
‘ that she used drugs, chiefly morphine ,0„,„ »
for nearly two yeai s before she died! ??n-,?erk^î18 ^ C°w(B*eaty».&
The hypodermic needle was used upon 14 K|„K.8treet West, whose ability 
her when she was serious!v 111 and wi£h .the crayon is well shown by the 
after that Its employment 'was' con- .attractive result of his efforts. Mr. 
slant. She tried to stop the habit and Halllnan is well-known among local 
would resist for long period?. TSen financial circles and has quite a re
st ould come another period of illness putatlon among the sporting fraternity, 
and the temptation to secure relief 
joo great for her to resist. She would St. Paul’s hockey team, which won 
go for days and days without food, the laurels, last winter In the senior 
living on morphine. I am convinced city league and which Is this year in 
that It was 4n this condition that she the intermediate O. H. A. 
destroyed herself." - j By special request Mr. Halllnan has

_ „ . „ _ ■ consented to allow his work to stand__ W'” ,Be Bt'-'led Together. 1 all next week.
~!*2le, 5y*f Johnson, wife of Festivities on Standard Exchange. 

tir ofhr>!vm ^ Wal!lelryll,e' and daugh- Despite the apparent Insignificant 
It theDrttid»nnCr" fRlChmK n^Hi11, dled trading, the Standard Stock and Min- 
Fvt oÆ 4v.n her brother, J. H. tng Exchange upheld the traditions of
SlL was eo vearv of n'J0ad,'ar8terday- t,le «ock markets 
one was >ears or age and Is surviv-
ed by her husband and three daughters.
The body of her brother, William t"
Eyer, who died in California, is
Ferted* l^-MoM^pïeasan^crmëten- "" b,reak"up the • T^r°ntto,ft,?ck| Bx

' 1 ’ change, which closed , at 12.30 In t 
somewhat funereal manner, and for

o. 1

400 edtf100 HELSINGFORS, Finland, Dec. 24.
Brokerage Houses Decorate.

Considerable rivalry has prevailed CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Bldfc.

* 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014. edtfresulted in some very tasty and ori

ginal displays, which, are very credi
table to their makers to say the least.

The World awards the plum to Mr. 
Frank J. Halllnan of Messrs. Erlck-

BUY THE FOLLOWING
They are money makers

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Tretherwey ... , 
North Star ........

Notice Is hereby given that a Dlstri-
..4.90 4.80 4.90 4.80

... 10.75 
144 141

........ 10.60
.......... 144 ...
Baasi —
.......... 196 196
.......... 245 244

Diamond Coal Nu#et Gold Mss* 
Nelson Cek.lt 1Royel Collieries

McGillivray CreelCommerce ... 
Dominion ,... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchant»’ ..
Molstms ..........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

... 195
244% 244 
207 205
232 230

î71
. 260 

277 ...
210 ...

Full information free on application.
207 Mighton & Cavanaugh

Brokers171 Drawer 1W2, edr NELSON. B. a
•J.

Erickson Perkins 
-#=&Co.

14 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

he having managed the well known 277was •I 210

227 By order,217
146 146 145

... 136%

... 120 
152 148
... 110% 
... 173
68 ...

S. B. SYKES.
Secre tarj  ̂Treasurer.

1908.

—Ikian. Trust.
Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. .,
Gt, West. Perm.,
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust .
Ontario T-.oan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Real Estate .........................
Toronto Mortgage ..........

—Bonds
Dominion Steel .............
Electric Develop
Mexican L. A P.................
Porto Rico ..........................
Rio let mortgage ............ 95
Sao Paulo

i
1 pronto. Canada. 8th November,

m

"68
•fezahers New York Stork Exchange)

yesterday after
noon by giving the usual Christmas 
tree celebration, In which every mem
ber participated.

In strange contrast to this was the

»i

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

152
182
m

ex-
188 .
138
127% CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Hay, Car lots, per 
Hay, No. 2, ctr V 
Straw, car lots, F 
Potatoes, rear lots, 
Turnips, per ton 
Evaporated apples 
Cheese, per lb . 
Eggs, ease lots, ( 
Butter, separator, 
Butter, store loti 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, creamery. 
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, pet

Cornish Choir’s Carols,
Controllers Hocken and Gearv who the flrst tlme ln fortX >'ears dlscard" 

were announced yesterday aaa havlner ed the customary festivities among the 
arranged to hold a Joint meeting on member8’
Tuesday evening, Dec. 29, have found 
that their several engagements will On Wall Street,
prevent the holding of such a meeting FlnleV Barrel! wired J. P, Bickell: 
between now and election day. The While It may sound monotonous to re- j 
meeting announced will, therefore, not peat everX day the opinion that stocks 
take place. ’ should be purchased we are compelled

100 M5L... 128 .

EDWAlfDS,MOROAlN& JO
Chartered Accountahti,

8 and 20 King »t. We»t, Torente

a number!i 83 33i 32%
«%
95

—Morning SalesÇ* 

Sao P»ulo T 
131 <9 147%

: 26 @ 148%
75 ® 148%

99% MUt» Alto* A UUSALU,
Winnipeg.Mackey.

4 @ 91%
i to do so because that seems to be 80 9 91% 
.the only thing ln sight. With the new 10 é Tibi*

41 Wil- year cheap money should cause a re- 1 7 ® 77%» 
newed demand for stocks.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. 
fingers of his left gard : Market to-day has been firm and 

hand. He found the cartridge In (lie dull. The first hour was very stupid,, C.P.fi. rts. 
street, lie said. The wounds were n,t- but as the day advanced there was a 5 @ 9% 
tended at the Hospital for Sick Child- decided hardening and advances took E S
dren- placé thruout the list. There Is no 2 ®

" Ci„ . 7 ;------ -- - pressure to sell at any time, notwlth- Twin City
WATFRHI-BV vf nUm'„ „ stsndlng the dullness Incidental to the 75 @ llt%

R . J:1' Dec- 24—Fire at holiday season. The outlook for in- î @ 115
sane 8,tate Hospital for the In- creasing activity and higher prices af- ~ 1 -------
afternoon th,ree ,warde this ter the holiday season appears bright, leg7**”'
Institution ‘ *"mates of the Bull points are glVen on many issues 3 S « ‘
Jury and with lit Tie a? o'* ,wlthout ,n" and apparently therts Is little difficulty----------------

th tt e disorder. In marking prides up. We would ad- Winnipeg.
________________ ' 25 ® 1*2

344)1Ralls.

* WM. A. LEE & SONfit Was Loaded.
Morris Cohen, aged 10, of ... . 

llam-street. set a loaded cartridge on 
fire yesterday and blew the tops off a 
thumb and two

upon

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Broken.

Nlpissing. 
50 @ 10.75 ..sRT2uBF.E'r:n-* ~ Hides

Prices revised di 
Co., 86 East Front- 
Hides, Calfskins 
Furs, Tallow, etc. 
No. 1 Inspected s 

cows 
No. 2

cows ........................I
No. 3 inspected stl 

and bulls ........ j
Country hides, cu 
Country hides, gri
Calfskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ... 
8he« skins ........

Wool and raw n

Gen. Elec. 
3 @ 110Boti-

-MONEY TO LOAN—Con. Gae. has been.) do.4 204 'F. N. Burt 
2» & M
10 9 58%
11 @ 93%»

GENERAL agents
Western Fire-and Marine, Royal Fire. ÂN& YSrK Underwriters1

iJÎ. orÎSnd and Drummond Fire, 
German American 

Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
(-0-, Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co 
Lloyd s Piste Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee t t,,i dent Co., and Liability Insurance* * '

5 204%
■ Dominion. Inspected s]30 @ 244% , 

4 S 246 v THELa Rose. 
50 (Î 481 

SOf e 485Rio.

THE STANDARD BANK Sterling Bank
10® 90%

Traders. 
20 @ 145

1 ® 146

Union.
2 e 130%

e/fect-N.S. Steel. 
50 ® 691 26tf

l* Vlctqrtn St. Phene U. 6021 ■ad P. <5417.iTrethewey. 
100 @ 144 OFCANADA Ut.C.CLAHKSiMfcS(MSEdshUied 1873 OF CANADA77 BrucU»/

Standard. 
17 ® 227

THE Commerce 
100 ® 196% trustees, receivers 

and liquidatorsTRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per n . 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has be«/dl! IrM , T quarter ending 81st January mo and th.t ° dec,»r6d for the

FRUIT]
Quotations for 

follows: , I
Grape fruit, Florj 
Grapes. Malaga, 1 
Leu <ins. Messina 
Lettuce, Boston ht 
Ori-rges. Cal , nnl 
Oranges, Florida I 
Oranges, Valencfid 
OrsJjges. Mextoaul 
Pineapples, 24’e 
Pineapples, 30’s .1 
Apples, CanndlanJ

GRAIN A

Wheat moved ltd 
CMesgo on Frin 
Mainly under the 
dnya nnd tradinj 
Prl ne- rnovrmetrts I 
1er, with the tradj

*
NO. 77.•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Otocke,
Canadian Pacific, xd ................ is?1'
Detroit United ...................
Duluth Superior, xd ..........
Illinois Traction, pref ,,,
Mackay, pref ..
Ohio Traction 
Richelieu A Ont
Rio ..........................
Boo ..........................
ge|l Téléphona ..........
Toledo Rv. A Light 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin Olty ................... .
Dominion Coal, xd ,
Dominion Steel , 

do. pref ..............

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO Ontario Bank Clumbers

SCOTT STREET

LIMITE
- TORONTO48-45 KING STREET WEST

► Buy,
179%ESTABLISHED 1*07.

DIVIDEND NUMBER 23,
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the 

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
has been declared for the six months ending December 31 1909 
upon the paid-up Capital Stoék of the Company, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Company on and after Janu- 
ary 3rd, 1910. The Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 18 to December 31, both days Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. 
Toronto; November 19, 1909.

64%
COrate of —TORONTO— 9992 »1 %
77 grounded and In a helpless and dan

gerous condition within view of the en- 
trance of the harbor here since the 
morning of Sunday, the 12th Inst., was 
succeesnuiy raised and brought into 
the harbor to-day.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor, King end Bey St» 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide 

Sts,
College Street-Cer, College

Stfc
Farfcdale—Cer. Queen end Clore Are 
Went Toronto—Cor, Dundee aAl K«

86

31%
120 next, at 12 end Slmcoe

lStt 
........f, 114%
::::::: ft

■
By order of the Board,m iu% and Grace

I nt GBO. P. SCHOFIELD,
Ooneral Manager.

No Joint Meeting. \
rtJJ2,,Cernleh ^ho,r w,n »ng their old 
Christmas enrols at U.e evening ecr- j
wJfni t,ie Ncw Jc asiuem, College and 
Euclid-avenue, to-morrow. I

36
1 71%"T........ 1Toronto, 2let December, 1168.137iii 136%

\ a*

4 i
4

f- 6l -
I f

->'v

X r£
■

1

ABSENCE OF PUBLIC SELLING THE FEATURE.

World Office
Friday) Everting, pec. 24.

A tittle quiet manipulation in Toronto Rails was the feature of to- 
clays market. Strength-was evident in the market as a whole, and this 
in , the face of a holiday is accepted as the best indication of further 
price improvement next week. The scarcity of offerings from the 
public, as has been frequently pointed out, provides the best evidence 
of the general strength of die market situation.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Notice Is hereby given that 
.Wrierly dividend at the 

rate of eight per cent. (8 per 
cent.) per annum for the 
three months ending Decem
ber 31st, 1909. has been de- 
clared upon the Capital Stock 
07 thl® Company, together 
with a bonne or two per cent.
îarte*’*1’ tor the year
1909. making a total dividend 
disbursement for the year of 
ten per cent. <10 per cent.).®a*d dividend end bonus 
w„m be payable at the office 
of the Company in this city 
"j^and after January let.

The Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of Decem
ber, both days Inclusive.

E. B. WOOD,
_ . - Managing Dlrootor.
Toronto, December ICtH/lSO*.
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Mining Securities Pall and Generally Pnchanged —COBALT
A Merry Xmas to jAll

The Cobalt market, with few exceptions, clo 
the holidays. We are looking ft>r and predict 
market next week, and especially afterthe New 
looking for eubetantlal profits, we sdrlse the Immediate 
chase of the stocks we recommend.

■

OBALTB.
ONE MINING COMPANYCE Crown Reserve Sells Lower

Other Stocks Little Changed
<11 Session on Chicago Pit 

Trading Wholly Professional
And Thirteen Industriale Incorporated 

by the Province of Ontario. •

Only one mining Incorporation, that 
of the New Ontario Slate Co., Limit
ed, is noted In this week's Ontario 
Gazette. Its capitalization is $500,000, 
and Us Tiead office lr at New Llskeard.

There .are 1* new Industrial compan
ies. with a total capital of $800.000.

The capital stock of A. E. Ilea & Co., 
Limited, Is Increased from $300,000 to 
$2,000.000.

The Industrial* are: The House of 
Hobherlin, Limited, $200,000, head office 
Toronto; Home end Land Corporation, 
Limited. $100,000, Toronto; Halls, Limit
ed, $100,000, Brockville; Household Con
venience Co., Limited, 8100,000, Toronto; 

Buy. La Mvrrh Chemical Co.. Limited, $100,- 
000, Georgetown; Modern Malleable 

, Range Co., Limited, $40,000, Chatham;
4 Leslie & McNeill, Limited, $40,000, St. 

Mary's; The Hamilton FeTV Co., Lim
ited, $40,000, Hamilton; Carter & Ken
ney, Limited, $40,000, Toronto; Cobalt 
Electric Equipment Co., Limited, $40,- 
000, Cobalt: The Berlin Fuel Savers, 
Limited, $40,000, Berlin; British Am
erican Business' College, Llntllcd, $40,- 

.. 000, Toronto; Chatham Taxicab Co.,
-SÎ Limited, $10,000, Chatham.

J. B. Henderson Co., Limited, with 
Dominion lnoor;-oration; Parker Pro- 
,.„j Co., Incorporated In New York, 

43 and Sen Sen Chiclet Co.,'incorporated 
• in Maine, are given provincial licenses. 
20 Rawnlde Mines, Limited, Is given per- 
SS mission to keep Its books but of the 
ïm? province.
131? The corporate name of the Northern 
71 Provincial Mining Co., Limited, is 
17 1 changed to Cobalt Provincial Mining 

I Co., Limited, and of the Household 
Economy Co., Limited, to Economy 
Cleaning Co.. Limited.

werve, 3«,000,000
JNTRIES
1, under which the 
"the principal pointa

•«Id strong 
4 much b 
Year. To 1

eve»
etter
those

si Moves ie Narrow Rat and Closes Generally Irregnlar— 
—Winnipeg Steady—Liverpool Cables Lower.

Efforts of Montreal Pool, to Unload Crown Reserve Stock Result 
in Lower Prices—Market Generally DnlL

PRICE OF 8ILVER.
A. J. tiarr (EL Co.Russia 

Servis 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

nds West Indies 
and elsewhere 

i ON APPLICATION '

'1 43 Scott Street, Toronto. !
1 ber» Standard Stock Exchange.

World Office, Inctlued. The market ctoeed %c higher world Office
Friday Evetiutg, Dec. 24. for December and %c lower f»r Msy • n.c ,4

Co6.„ jsîs »
u„If HCl- than >e«cr'-*w. Mgher. The grain movement locally continued tno at.no win® luueg public"“‘'irSÆ'ïïi ;nu.2r* s ssss ïL‘V.“’trr».a >» «»; t.™»ïï*s- * rr “ ““ s$a J: Z

— . ^.“whha .0 ».«. gsss.?^iar. :::

§AÆ»gwg ■ «ri».-" 1 gstfgsss™
ij winter, 17. & Oats—Canadian western oat». No. fc progress. The stock stiffened at the Foet#r Oobajt Mining Oo ........ 86

40c, take port». No. 3, 3»c; Ontario, No. cloge wj,en quotations Recovered to Q t northern stiver Mine». 12
2, 36c to 36%c, at point» of shipment. ,4 06 Qroen - Meehan Mining Co ... 13
„ . . , tn ite outside Peterson Lake was the only issue In Kerr Lake Mining Co
Buckwheat—No. 2, 81c to 82c. out-lde. ^VioWbr priced Cobalts which under- Little Nlpis.lng .........
Barley-No. 2, 60c; No. 3X. S7c to Mo; went any change. These shares were McKtn.-Dar-Bav Mines

No. 8. 60c to 51c, outside. subjected to some pressure and sold otf ; ’<£/M1:
The Grain Movement. M|u feed_Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; a point to 22, at whfch *«ur® *J*e cl°*‘ !Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....

Argentine shipments .Wheat this week, .h”11,1, *%£ to tH tr kck ^rotoiOntarto tng quotations were made. The other ............................. ...
i r»r ^ ^ ras«5s«rnwr* y

■RoST» Z?i. &K& I— Ry^70C' 0UMde---------- _ . 1 buTthewUh TUrTy^d TndTr^neln K L^f ikim-g Co........

%2f72» h, chief Ports: Wheat SS" "thfîlst. Theweak- WW'LtV.............

»w, L2«0,OOU; last week, G60 û00; laet ytar, jj 10. ,trong bakers’, *4.90; 90 per cent, ness in Crown Reserve Is directly —Morning Sales—
»««; two years ago, 200,000. Corn, £,tenfa, new, 29e bld, c.I.f., GHaegow. | traceable to the effort» of the Mont- LltUe Nlplssing-500 at 21%, BOO at 21%,
jkocu. 2,028,000. 4td,000. 897,€00. ---------- real t0 unload their holdings, and 600 at 21%, «00 at 21, 260 at 22.

----------  Ooro—Now, kiln-dried e?™! new’ <■ having little or no Influence on the Smelters—2 at 78.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. No. 3 ye.low, 68%c, Toronto freight. l^,t of the market. The lmmedta.e tv- Ro^estor-1600 w 17%. 800 at 17%,

Peas--No. 2, 86c offered per bushel. ture promises to be more or less lire- 35%, 500 at 88/ 100 at 36.
gular, but a better tone is too ted .or 81]ver Queen—600 at 23%.
after the holidays. Peterson—500 at 21%, 1000 at 22%, 3300 at

21%, 1200 at 22%.

Bar silver to London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz.. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. I

"W.

ftUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCK? is ep te date— 
V it’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, »2 •=» s* Adiiside street e.»*.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. »dtt

Sell.
.. 27 36%

2 60.8.00
4%STOCK EXCHANGE §

•J i
40.. 40% 

.. 63% 52%â ■r— 2536%S & CO. A. E. OSLjER & CO.’Y
WIST.

Cobaltj Stocks.

, 14%......
::«.i IS KINO■I». H

ST I Primaries

M ni0oo. Oats-Revtipt*. 43Î.0J0; shipments, 
B.000.

V ,
LT STOCKS .

DIRI0T PRIVAT! WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation#.

7484-7416. ed
n ;.8.16

20%
8085 P.V- Phone

A
17%18 cesseeeitaUxatioa.

^ $1.03
. 46

..1.06
21
22%
IS

I, CZOWSKI â CO.
« T.ronto Stock Bxckcaf» < 
ALT STOCKS 
k Building, Torenta 
01. 36 Broad St. New 1 
6629 Broad.

17
14
72t 20

I ■
ed-7

:

BOLT COMPANIES AMALGAMATEIARA a OO.
HAMILTON B. WILLS 

BROKERm&msm ■■■■■■■MIPHW
thing, but price» wwe k^ to many. f Winnipeg Wheat Market. Cobalt'» Production to Oct. 31.

- ^lWTrukttiyr s3d tt kl££rp£f. ISS wheat—December *1.01% May h-ORL Grevllle A Co. to a market lettereay:
_________________________L ya»l-«' ppyg also wwTS lower than oatF—December Mic, May *7Vj»c. J a few facts on Cobalt that are worth
SEAGRAM a CO lw”atiTlwoe hundred buehele soldat Toronto Sugar Market. ^ ^membertog are. ,29.890.064. B^verConeoUtoted #

D 09 to $1 10. „ . St. Lawrence sugars are quoted>ag fol- Th totBl tonnage from the camp to o mi'mb" Con " ' UmVtod,.. IS

— pisMissss ........less. In 100-lb. bois, prices are 6c less. 000,000. Total dividends paid to date Cobalt Central ....... . ......
by 16 companies, $12,931468.80. There CototitLake 

i are 28 mines that have shipped this
year, and the monthly average of these ........... ..............
mines has been to the neighborhood- »!«<>„! ........................
of 2600 tons. There are 109 workings Great Northern .... 
properties, With a total cap i :'ty cf Green - Meehan ... 
over 11,000 horsepower. Kerr LbIwLV."."'

Trading oTsmall Volume. uttto°Nii)teiriM 
Heron A Co. In their market letter iMcKin.-DarVSav 

say: During the week the Christmas j Nancy Helen .
„ spirit has more or less dominated the Nlplastng ........

66% cobalt market. Trading was as a con- Nova Scotia ..
I sequence In smaller volume, with price Ophlr .............

Jgi ÎSJ ffî ^movements narrower than recently. A Ohtase^..^
....... îSj S %u. {^surprisingly strong undertone prevail- ju^ht^f-Way

Pork- , 43% 49,4 ed, however, with indications all point- R0cheeter .;... .
JadT ....a.62 21.80 a.96 21.70 a.TO tag to renewed activity and Improve- silver Leaf .........
May ....a.66 a.77 a.*2 M.86 tt.82 ment after the holidays. SSVÏ

Lard- Transactions for the week ending 8tlver_ Queen
Jan. ....12.60 12.67 12.67 12.60 12.90 to-day on the Standard Stock and Tlmtokamlng
May ....11.90 U.97 11.97 11.90 U.96 Exchange amounted to 461,904 ^^ewey
Jan, . 11 46 11.62 11:87 Ù.42 11.40 • shares and on the Toronto curb to 53,-
May ....11,17 11.42 11.46 11.37 11.45 272, In all 606,176 shares, having a value

----------- ' of $207.977.06.

roato Stock Exckisth 
KS AND BONDS
Id on Toronto. New Yorlr-
Eng.. exchanges.
nto, London, Eng., VI»*

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
$4.46, seaboard.

Four Concerns Capitalized at About 
$1,000,000 Join Interests.

\

Standard Stock end Mining Exchange. F0ur large bolt and nut companies
Biuf; have merged under the name of the 

Canada Bolt and Nut Company, Llmi- 
7^ ted, namely, the Toronto Bolt and 

Forging Co., Swansea, the Brantford 
Screw Co:, Brantford; the Gananoque 

39% Bolt Co., Ltd., Gananoque, and the 
Belleville rolling mills. Nearly a mll- 
lion dollars Is represented. The pre- 
sldent Is Lloyd Harris, M.P., Brant
ford, with T. H. Watson, Toronto, vice- 
president. x The Swansea works are 
to be greatly enlarged.

SPECIALIST In COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

Market Letter mailed 
t. I46tf Sell.

9%• e »»'•*••• »ïr» • »f
».<i»ee6»»e 36%

Sronto Stock Exchange.
2.50Jted on New York, Mont, xjv' 

and Toronto Exchanges.' Jr] 710 Trdsn Bsnk Building.
- - Telephone Main 7488."

Ifcy—Twenty !oa<to etid at 117 to « per 
loo for timothy, and $9 to $16 for clover

41
... «

LT STOCKS
. M. 1248.

26
Straw—Three loads of straw sold at $15 

to WT for rheat, per too* I Chicago Market.
Poultry-Turkey® sold as Wgh as 25c j p Btci,eii & Co., Lawlor Building, 

ark in tire day, but before the 6I1W Oj report the following fluctuations on theErrs1 s-f <»>—» m
■»» lb was paid: ducka 1*5 to 17c; cluck- Dec. 33. Open. High. Low. Cloee.
me, 14c to 16c: fowl, lbc to 12c per lb. , , Wheat- 
«h-vter—A few farmers who had special JSmSrs got 30c per lto., bu* the bulk!

JoSat 26c to 38c early In the day, but at 
the close of the market there was plenty 
of butter to. JJe had at 22c.

Begs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 
to 46c per dozen. We heard of one or 
two Instances of 60c being paid, 
ftrsln—

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush..
Buckwheat, bushel 
Bye, bushel ...
Barley, bush. ............
peas, bushel .......
Ostc. bushel ••••»»e#*»••••• • ^ vv

Qoodi —-
Alsike, No, L bush .............$» ® to *6 B
Alslke, No. 2, bush • ......... - " “ ® ™Red clover. So. 1, bush 7-60 8 »
R«<1 clover, (containing

buekhom), bush ................ 5 60
Timothy, per bush ...............1 40

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hey, clover, ton.:..
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton..........

fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, pfer bag ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, fall, bbl. .
Apples, winter, bbl ............  - 60
Carrots, per bag ....................0 40 0*0
Parsnips, bag .........
Betts, per bag .........
Cabbage, dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Cleese, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb............
Chickens, per. lb. .
Fowl, per lb. .....

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys: per lb.......
Geese, pc- lb.............
Ducks, per It).............
Chickens, per ilb..................... 0 13
Fowl, per lb.............................. 0 09 0 11

Fresh Meats— „ . „ „
Beef, forequarters, =»* ...$1 M to 17 60

. 16• »• •.'•»*# #••••••
141 , ,'j, w*,... • ..6*96 

..4.10
5.26
4.06 Cobalts on MarginOREVILLE & CO.

SEND FOR OIIR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

COBALT STOCKS A1M5H£5D
43 Boott 8*. Toronto, Ont- TeL tltt. s«6

.. ,s............ 86
A 33BROKERS, k«C. 1We require a deposit es follows!

Stock -sellls*. Deposit required!
From MctoNe............... .. 15c per efcer#
From OOc to 80c.....................20c per «here
From Me te SLOO .... ... 28c per share

Over $1, *0 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 80, 60 and 90- 
day contracta Write, phone or wire ud 
your orders. Cash.or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO
STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott 
Toronto.

.. 20
11 I

12%.... 18% 
.... 150 
....8.00 
...4.83

UKELL Sc.OO. EIGHT PERISH IN FIRE145
n 7.90. eer. King * Yonge-st».

cage Board of Trade, 
inipeg Grain Exchange

116% 116 .116%
% 1U 111% 110% 111%

101% 101% 182 181% 101%

Dec. ..........116% 116
May ..... HI 
July
^....  **

July ......... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Oat»—

4.80. e • e«»r«a e » • Explosion of an Oil Tank Wipes Out 
a Family.

HILLS VILLE. Pa., Dec. 24.—The ex
ploding of an oil tank in the home of 
Santano Cierbp early to-day caused 
the death of at least eight persons, 
Cierbo, his wife, two daughters and a 
son and their three boarders, Frank 
Ambrosino, Steve Renpele and Mike 
Daradllle.

Two other boarders were seriously 
burned In making their escape.. The 
house, a tWo-storey frame structure, 
was destroyed.

21% 21%
81 •.......  83

- COBALTS 17• • »p ae b • • » 197'
« FOX & ROSS....... ..10.37% 10.75

............  44

....... ...1.00

#* V08%May 43
Bond», Cotton and 

revisions 99 / ' ■• •« 20Dec. STOCK BROKERSto New York, Chicage 
Also official quotation 

hom Chicago Board of 
bpondents of 
[if BARBELL & CO.. 
7*74. 7*75, 7870.

... 22% 22 S,r^lf.$1 « to $110
106 Members Standard Stock Exchange.... 17% 17%

13% 13%
16% 15%

. 1 09 

.063

■::: 0 63 oft
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection Now York and Bos

ton Markets.

• e-p»ecc»cc
I.1122^ 24

..71% 71%
..1.44 1.41
.. 23

ed7tf .... >TfÔCK BROKSs0 90 i
6tfPhone Main 7SW-780L

43 scott St., Tofonto
20LERSTAFFACO

to 627 Traders’ Bank 
». Toronto, Ont. 
-Brazilian Diamond an# 

and Maple Mounts!»
edtf

Blbe— —Morning Sale»—
Beaver COO.-1000 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 500 

at 36%, 600 at 36%.
Big Slx-600 at 8. 100 at L
City of Cobalt—400 at S3,
Chambers - Ferland -100 at 40, 500 at 40, 

600 at 40. B 60 days, 600 at 42, 600 at 42.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 14%. 600 at 14%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.00, 200 at 4.10, 

200 at 4.10, MO at <06, 300 at 3.97, 100 at 4.05, 
200 at 4.05.

Foster—300 at 34, 100 at 34.
G. Meehan-600 at 12%. 400 at 12.
Hudson Bay—6 at 148, 1 at 150.
La Rose-106 at 4.83, 100 at 4.81.
Little Ntp(sting—600 at H. 600 at 21, '2000 

at 2b 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%.
Nancy Helen—600 at 17.
Otlsce—800 at 20, 300 at ». 100 at ».
Peterson Lake—600 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 

loot, ax 22%, 700 at 22%, 800 at 23%, 3000 at 
22, 300 at 22, 600 at 22%. B 60 days, 50(4 
at 23%.

Rochester—1000 at 17%.
Silver Bar-1000 at 16%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 18%. B 60 days, 6000 

at 16, 6000 at 16.
Tret hewey—600 at 1142.

»

THE STiHUNC BANK OF CAHASA COBALT STOCKSChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blokeil & Co. say at the close; 
Wheat—A dull holiday session confined 

An. early attempt

aldermen DISOUAUFIED200 at 53.
brokers celebrate6 00

1 » BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Gold and Stiver Properties 

f for Sale.
Telephone Main 173*

*3 VICTORIA STREET
TORONTO ______

Notice Is hereby given that The 
Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap
ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving of a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. '1908, 
to Increase the capital of the said bank 
from One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million ($3,000,000) Dollar».

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
December, A.D. 1909.

Bylaw to Increase the Capital Stock 
of The Sterling Bank of Canada.

Whereas the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada IS $1,000,000, 
and

and Properties. to professional trading, 
to raid values fallued, market closing %c 
lower to %c higher. /Commercial condi
tion* unchanged, and Indication, are for 
a good demand for cash article coming 
menthe a/rd burdensome accumulations
unlikely. We continue to advise pur- festive season was
chases on all dcoHnee best of style. “Jimmy” Barr was San-

Brlckscn Perkins * Co. (Beaty A Glaser- ta ciaus and he acquitted himself as 
00) had the following : born to the cause. President Fox was

Wheat-Cable» cams %c tower a#aln* conductor of ceremonies and ably car-

iSlt-S&'M 3SWSS» 2ÏK. 5- 25S, SS>5:
which 1» good for the winter wheat, gave Leaf* by J. L. Mitchell, who Is the
an carter tone to our market aW day, muBician Qf the exchange. Messrs,
without any fiwclal reason.. IWcelpta con- Wallace Maguire and Major Barker

were an able part of^he afternoon'.
the local trade to a certain extent. | proceedings. Each member of the ex

Oa,te—Receipt, craithme light; demand change was presented with an appro- TotaI gale_ * 706
moderate. Some covering by shorts, priate gift, but in no instance did this 10181 aalee- *>«”•
stier gdionlng the May option. take the form of mining shares at pres

ent prices.

Supreme Court Decision In » Montreal 
Case.

OTTAWA, Dec. 24,—As the result of 
a decision of the supreme court this . 
morning, seven Montreal aldermen will ■ 
be disqualified for two years. The case I
was-that of Larin v. Lafotatp,.the ap- _uial<% — UADVIM
peal being against- the Judgment ot FLEMING & MARVIN 
the court of king's bench overruling 
the court of reviews, a Judgment oy 
which the members of the finance com
mittee were disqualified, on the ground 
that they had Improperly sanc
tioned the payment of $3800 for the ex
penses of Mayor Paquette and the fctty 
clerk for a visit to France to connection 
with the Quebec Tercentenary arrange
ment». The Judgment of the king’s 
bench Is reversed, and the adverse 
Judgment of the court of reviews 1* 
sustained.

Soft Coal Merger Rumored.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24.— Reports of a 

gigantic combination of bituminous 
coal rompantes operating to Maryland,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ken
tucky and Ohio to which the Consoli
dation Coal Co will play a leading 
part, were revived to-day simultan
eously with a spectacular advance of *1 
points in the price of Consolidation 

the Baltimore Stock

Standard Stock Exchang'd Members 
Maintain the Ueual Custom.SON & COMPANY 16 00Vi.

«>
.17»id accountants

Guarantee Bldg. At the Standard Stock Exchange the 
celebrated in the IV. WEST, TORONTO *110

. 0 60 0 60

. 2 » 2 60
*. f"

me Main 7014. edtf
3 50

FOLLOWING 0 60 Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.0*50money makers

Nugget Gold Mises 
Nelson Cobalt

0 40
0 40 0 50 Cobalt and New York Stocks

Whereas It Is expedient that this 
capital stock should be ■ Increased by 
the sum of *2.000,000. •

Now therefore be It enacted and It 
Is hereby enacted as a bylaw of The 
Sterling Bank of Cajiada:

1. That the capital stock of The 
Stealing Bank of Canada be Increased 
from the Bum of One Million ($1,000,- 

Want City to Control Licenses. 000) Dollars to the sum of Three Mll- 
WINNIPEG, Dec. 24.-The dvlc 11- | ,l0^ag<g,*d thl. ^w^{^”rat day of De- 

censes and health committee last night cember> a.D. 1909, at a special general 
passed a recommendation that the meeting of - the shareholders of The 
council apply at the next sitting of the Sterling Bank of Canada, 
legislature for authority to issue and F*- w- BROIGHALI*.
control all the liquor licenses within 
the city boundaries and to collect the 
fees, etc.

It Is stated that the necessity of an 
elaborate and expensive police system 
was almost entirely occasioned by the 
traffic, and that civic control of the 
liquor traffic would largely solve the 
social evil.

.» » to $....
0 16 

. 0 14 0 17

. 0 13 0 16

. 0 10 0 12

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
5» Victoria St, Home Life Building, Toronto.

Fnose Main »oa6. - til

illivray Creek
ion free on application. 0 13

■& Cavanaugh
Brokers PHOTOGRAPHS

ofsllthe *

LEADING MINES
ter sale and special wort 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, GOBAIT

r
NELSON. B. Ard:

. ,|0 15 to $0 17 

..»10 Oil

.. 0 13 0 14n Perkins 0 14 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head: steady; prime tieere,
*6.76 to $7. .

Veals—Receipts, 125 head; 
higher, 96 to *11.25; a few, $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 6600 head'; active arul 
10c to 20c higher; heavy and n*lxe<1' 9*'??
to 98.60; yorkers, J&45 to *8.66; plew to ELK CITY, Dec. 24.—Work has com
te 98.50; rcr’ieh», 17.76 to 98; stage, 9» « 
to $7.26; dairies, $3.40 to 98.66.

and I .art be—Receipt», 7600 head,
*turrp'prices!* lamba te$»V; yesr- haif from this camp. The claims, ac-
ewîê' £•» toS:»; »2 cording to the engineer.’ report are

$6 50:’ Canada lambs, $8 to 98.26; lambs admirably situated for economical op- 
okslng Flow and 16c lower.

WORK HAS COMMENCEDCo. Beef, hindquarters,
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lambs, per '
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt .............10 76

Dairy Produc, x _ _ . _ _ 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new -/laid, 

per dozen .*...........
FARM PRODUCE WHOLE8ALÊ.

active and9 505 50 McKenzie Mines Inaugurate Active 
Development Campaign........ 6 to 7 60

.................. 6 TO «TO
lb ........   0 11% 0 12%

..8 00 9 00

STREET WEST, Secretary.ed
WALLACE A. EA8TW00G

* MINING BROKXX8.
Our own Leased Wires connecting Ce»»!» 
and the North with Tore» to, Mont
real and the New York Ourh.

42 KINO 8 T. WEST

iONTO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at the next session thereof, for an 
Act tq Incorporate The Monarch Rail
way Company, with power to construct 
and operate a line of railway from a 
point at or near the northerly limits 
of the City of Toronto, In the Township 
of York, thence northerly through the 
Townships of York. Vaughan and King 
In the County of York, the Townships
of West Gwlllimbury, Innlefll and George-street, yesterday ,
Vespra In the County of Slfnooe. to a gave each of the employes or tneir 
point at. In or near the Town of Bar- factory a plump turkey as a Christmas 
rle: thence In a northeasterly direction remembrance. This custom is an an- 
through the Townships ot Vespra and , one wjth these people, anti for 
Oro to a point at. near or In the Town nual . Christmas Eve the
of Orillia: thence northerly through some years past on Christmas t^ve tne
the Townships of Orillia. Medonte. Tay employes, with happy faces and big 
snd Tlnv to a point, at or near the birds, leave the works anticipating an 
Town of Penetanautshene In the' Coun- aDpetiztag Christmas dinner, 
ty of Stmcoe: with powe^v.to construct 
and operate a branch line of rallwav 
from a point at or near the Town ef 
Rsrrie* thence In the northwesterlv di
rection through the Townships of V-s- 
nra Sunrld-le amlNnttaw»«aga In the 
County Of WrmUSeTTown-h'ne of Col- 
ltngwood St. Vincent and Pvdenhsm In

Beavers Bad In Artemisia. nea/'t’hT ‘•fown^of'owen So'und^theiic#

Robert Turner, who halls from near rl„rtjlflr,v through the Townshlns of 
Fleaherton, In Grey County, has come Sarawak and Kennel *n the County of 
to Toronto to se» Chief Game Warden c™v and Amabel «n ,h* Countv of 
Tinsley regarding the devastation «rues ^-th now,7to con!
wrought by beavers, which he reports , br„nrnPO nr .^ton-tons »"d eon-
to be very numerous In the Township nl>rt th« r™-'' T-u-v Pallwav
of Artemisia. Their dams have backed Pac'8- Ps'twan snd
up the waters of creeks, flooding muas r^n.a.nn wa-*wn Rstiwan hfh»r
and doing about $500 damage . to one -, 1 innéd- -1 d w»*mt tb„
of the roads. The tamarac trees have hv «team. ei-rt-<oitv or
also suffered from their teeth. „thor^,^P and for «ucn other nowars

I a, ana usnallv given to railway com-

r>#tod at Worm*„ itils ?3rd day of
At a. recent meeting of the Sheri- ;

dan Players it was decided that they 'V,T’I’7 ^ triton*»*
Earl Grey dramatic j 157 Rsv St. Torm.o^m. guiv to

8 007 00 menced actively on the McKenzie groi$|$t 
of silver mining claims, a mile and a

.10 00 12 00
1110

ork Steak Eitkisf»
Sheep

Coal shares on 
Exchange.ct Wires ta 

r York. 0 60 0 56
Christmas Turkey Again.

A. B. Ormeby, Limited, Queen and
afternoon

erations, extending back from the 
1 a.,., Produce Banks of the Montreal River. ThereLiverpool Grata en^^"*t^gpot l8 plenty of timber for mining purposes

SSw rrns^^rwVrfojr
U%r Moy 7s 9%d. _ ; mestlc and steaming purposes.

Cm o—Spot, new,. American mixed (via McKenzie mines are in — 
Galveston), steady. 6» 9d; old, d»., quteb formatl0n, which has been found to 
6e lOd. Futures quiet; Jan., mixea. « carry the highest values In the Ontario

silver district. Remarkable outcrop
pings on claim 846 have been strikingly 
rich and there Is every evidence that 
the McKenzie holdings are among the 
best In the district. Considerable in
terest attaches here to the comprehen
sive operations now under way.

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King 8t. East. Main 278.

Annual Distribution.
The annual Christmas distribution 

by the Irish Protestant Benevolent d )- 
clety was concluded last evening.

Among the workers were noticed R. 
H. Bowes. K.C., Samuel Crane, Hon. 
Thos. Crawford, Fred. Dane, R. C. 
Hamilton, J. N. McKendry, R. Moon, 
H. O’Hara and W. E. Stuart.

While many members contribute spe
cially towards this object, the largest 
donation received was from the To
ronto police force.

The number of applicants for assist
ance was a fifth less than last year.

HENCE INVITED.
________ «4*7

Hay, car lots, per ton .........W ” to »4 ”
Hay, No. 2, csr lots  ....... U » 12 w
Straw, car lota, per ton .........60 » w
Potatoes, icar lots, bag .
Turnips, per ton ........
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Cheese, per lb ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen 0 »
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0
Butter, store lots .................. ® “
Butter, creamery, solide.... C 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ....... .........
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

• u

0 60MORQAN&30
Accountants,
St. Wa»t, Toron te

1* A ItUAALO,
Innipsg.

The 
the diaoaso6 60 edtf

.. 0 07
0 u

WE WISH TO THANK28 Bacon-Dull; tang clear middles, light.
66s Cd; do., heavy, 63s 6d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Butter—Steady, 

recripts, 4379; state dairy, common to
f‘ohisf^Finn. Mountain Boy Mining Company.

pSw^ and nearby, hennery, brown 1 OTTAWA,Dec.24.-The Ottawa Moun- 
P * ,!?wVd fancy, 38c to 40c; do., gather- taln Bov Mining Company has been ln- 
tdbrown’fiilr to prime, 32c to S7c; west- orated wlth a capital stock of three 
Brru, exTra first, 33c to 34c; first, 31c to do]lar8-i wlht headquorters at

: Toronto. The Incorporators are: J. T. 
! Lovell. Wm. Bain, Robert Gowans, 
Henry Chambers and R. M. Croates.

clients and friend* forAH24S1I
0» the business entrusted to ue

010%EE & SON 2TO during the year, i$nd wWi them
A I^erry Xmas and

Happy New Year
Unlisted

Securities
—Ann—

INACTIVE ISSUES

,
-n Hides and Skin*.
tn^r.Woof

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, R*w 
Furs, Tallow, etc.: 

r No. 1 inspected 
cows ,...... ...

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ..[....................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..................../

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, Kre*n 

M Calfskins ............
J Horsehldes, No. 1 . ■
■ Horsehair, per lb ...............”* 2 S,*' *&'
I Tallow, per lb .......................... **
3 She-, skins ....................................® 90

Wool and raw fur-prices on request.

d Flaaaefel
!'

TO LOAN- SMILEY, STANLEY & M0CAU8LAMD

TORONTO

6L AGENTS
Marine, Royal Firs* 
York Underwriters* 

and D-ummond Fire,
I German American 
pvlnclal Plato Glass 
t & Plate Glass Co., 
Insurance Co., Lon- 

I Guarantee * Accl- , 
lity Insurance ef/ect- 

261»
hr SI. 602 eed P. «67.

Y* 13% to $....
steers an

6 KING STRICT WIST
Rhone* Main 3591-310682c. i... 0*2%

WANTED.
10 Crown Bank Cert.. » Northern Bank,

aj®eiNMrrsiKS»“ ,ssk
or partially paid). MX) Colonial Inv. « !
Loan. 10 Sun * Hastings Loan, 10 Dcm. We own ■ silver property with veins 
Permanent Loan, 20 Can. Bkrkbeck. 10O! carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
Western Coal A Coke, 6000 Cobalt Gem, art Interest Apply to Box 267, Sud- 
5000 Rothschilds, 6000 Bailey, 1S00 Wettlau- ury. Ont. 66
fer 3000 Agaunico, 2500 Boyd-QoTaon, 2000 , - — 1 ■ 1 ■'■■■■

’ Cross, 1000 Harris-MaxweB.

uy te^d Of long standing broke out 
afresh at a church festival at Ntmbei 
wèu Church, Lumpln County last 
night. Homer Clark was killed and 
his brother Henry fatally wounded. 
Mark Crane, who is alleged to hate 

the shooting, escaped.

0 11% 
0 12% COBALT CLAIMS0 12

ÔM0 14 903 00

e1 !100

SlMSMS I

REVIEW “ The Money Spinner.” MUNR.O GOLD FIELDS.
FOR SALE. Has produced some, of the richest tree

S United Empire’ Bank, 17 Farmers gold surface samples ever taken out of ' 
I Bank. 10 Sterling. 26 Home Bank. 140 Co- uny camp. Its ores are Just as rich at 66 
1 loulal Inv. & Loan, 2500 Cobalt Paymas- feet depth. One company has two cars 
' ter, 3000 Treasure, 5000 Cobflt Majestic, 0f high-grade ore rea-ty to ship. This 

3000 Cobalt Development, 2000 Merger, 6000 camp will surprise the mining public.
The early investors lu any camp are the .

done Silver
RECEIVERS
IDATOR.S

FRUIT MARKET. i
Used Mourning Border to Advertise.
BK..LLN, Dec. 24.-The general .man- 

manufacturing firm, an 
has been fined $37.o0 by the 

Bostock for having sent an 
thru the malts heavhy

AND enter for the
trophy to be competed for In Toronto.
The play chosen is "The Money Spin- •. —
ner,” written by Arthur Wing Pinero, j 
and the company will be an excep- ^nTICE
tlonally strong one, being composed of ^ peter — -- - - - , T>r-vinc# uoub, —v
many well-known local amateurs. The r? the County of York, and Prof nee MajdelVs __

1 p“”” “ ,,c' S «asrwsr *-■

liisL Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the
_ _.__ _ 1 Wife, •, pieveiand, in the State of Ohio.
Two Firemen Killed. the ground of adultery and

LEWISTON, Me., Dec. 24.—Two fire- L.S.A.. on 
men were killed and three severely In- at Toronto, In the Province of
Jured to^tiay at a fire which destroyed Ontario, the 29th day of September, A.D. 
a three-storey wooden block on Lisbon- j ;gifl 
street, owned by Callahan Brothers and j
containing two stores ahd three tene- u; King-street West, Toronto. Solicitors

for the Applicant. it1

IIQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida 
Grapes, Malaga, keg
Lei, <me. Messina .................. ‘
Lettuce. Boston head, hamp. 2 aO

3 00

OUTLOOKIk Chambers
STREET o93 50 to $3 75 ager of a 

American, 
court at 
advertisement 
bordered with black as tho the corn- 

death notice.

notice. ________________ _____ ___________ _____
IS HEREBY GIVENV THAT ^goidri'sOO Columbus CobaJt^a»»"Mother v.„ ........ ..........

Thornton ÇfJhe CRy^ of Toron- Iz,de 5000 Maple Mountain, 3000 Titan, 2000 onee that make - the money.
Full Information moiled free.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont

6 006 00
2 50

91r
8» Si.ver, 5000 Hanaou Con»., 2800 

Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bartlett,
! Orcrgee. Cal , navels..
[ Oranges, Florida .........
I Oranges, Valencia 714’s

Oranges. Mexican .......
! Pineapples, 24’s ...........

Pineapples, 30’s .............
Apples, Canadian, bbl

INTO— 3# 2 26 2 60
mui.ication were a !5 00 edcess.helpless and dan- 

hin view of the ,ep- 
or here since th* 
the 12th Inst., wa* 
and brought tote

2 OO of the AnnualBe sure and get a copy 
Statiatical Issue ol the

Monetary Times
Out January 8th, 1910 
Publication OFFICE 6a

62 Church Street, Toronto

4 00 Communicate with us ff yon wish to 
boy or sell any stock. We are head
quarter» for nnllated securities.

TOO MUCH
POLITICAL GRAFT

I- GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.3 50
3 TO1 35 rtORDON à GAUTHIER.BARRrSTER, 

VI Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, G 'Wtranda. rdCtf

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Heron & Co.can’t he prevented.Many eav it
caTbl cured" b?Put^A3;CoUn E-

Bletoly under the tnfhitoce. of the bolt- traotor.. it cure» corns and wait* wit - 
on ye and trading wa» generally dull. pain In twenty-four hours. Use
Print •nov'-ment* were -oTnoietwit irrogu- Putnam'S,
tor, with the trade In the main bearishly only Putnam s

i
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN M<FAa-UEN. BARRI». 

o,«. Nvtartes, etc.. U»«-
till

Meeting.
will sing their old 

l the evening ser- 
rsiucm, College and 
lorrow.

. AlJUr. N at
1 J.H 1er». Sr I Ici 
ganda. New uota/le.16 King St. W„ Toronto.meats; loss $15,000. a,

■i
*

i \

Ohaa. A. Proa. H. C. 6s tord. W. B. Prower.

BROKER» J”

STOCKS, BONOS A DIBENT0KKS
OOBALT STOCKS | M am bars f * •
ASPJBULALLY. %

COBALT
MANUAL

Our booklet will soon be 
ready for distribution—con
tains Information on the prin
cipal mines of Cobalt—gives 
capital slock, names of di
rectors, transfer office, acre
age, equipment, development, 
shipments, dividends, etc.

Copy will he sent tree on 
application.

J. L MITCHELL
A COMPANY

MoKINNOM BUILDING, 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange. 1
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Front, near 
well lighted, 
and freight « 

H. H.

f

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXSÎXXXXXXXXXTHE FARMSTEAD> GORDON BON), AGED 12, « 
M0MPIESÏ m R

T
AI Every Farmer needs a

gasoline engine to replace Ihe 
windmill for general purposes.

“Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a sepaiator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved f rom place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—typrse Engines in dally

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28’FRONT ST. WEST,

SIMPSONns COMPANY,
LIMITED

Merry Christmas to AU.
Read our Dairymen’s Convention ad 

and attend.
Richardson of Caledonia has a big 

sale of Holstelns. See the ad. - 
Family re-unions on the farm are 

the best order of to-day.
Turkeys have been selling at local 

points higher than In the U. S. at 
Thanksgiving time.

Have you sent that order for a World 
for 1910—as a present for your friend 'î 

Monday is nomination day in rural The henni»** .SET em h*" ■«ÆSSÏÏÏÏB

That does not say that the Agricultur- folk County. This piucky lutie * 
al College creates the supply. lust received a Cnnstmas present that

It beats all how easy it Is to trump comes to, tew boys, and he is the 
up some excuse for a rebate of th'a proudest boy in Canada this morning 
dog or Income tax. as he wears his bngnt, new medal

Joe Downey, Guelph's favorite boy, 'rom the Royal Canadian Humane So- 
got the Central Prisori for that town 
they say. What about Oshawa’s claim? T1,e good-looking and good-natured 
Where was friend Charlie Calder ? Santa Claws who presented the medal 

Anyway is a Central Prison any as a Christmas ottering was Mr. A. C. 
great asset to a place ? says Hamilton. f7 ,’,,th,e Popular member for South 

No sour grapes In Niagara at all. .Norfolk m the legislature. Mr. Pratt 
«^..Pennsylvania State College has s- Jvas Prompted to secure for the brave 
sued the program for Farmer's Week h ?ede4 in recognition of the
to be held at State College December lad ® tUS*8"? ln ®?^tog a companion 
27 to January i. A long list of emir.- ; thUtoveaV m Blg,.Cî,e®f; ln Ju‘*.
ent speakers has been engaged and the j coe nom'inj?lr' McPa11 °f sim"
daily schedule includes addresses upon ' came “ewa “ot/awa S

Mr. Pratt in the public presentation of 
a 6 1?edal at Langton, Norfolk County.

the great public presentation Jus: 
held, people were present from all parts 
of Norfolk to do honor to the little 
hero.

T^E

ROBERT

H. H. FUDGER, Preside; J. WOOD, Manager

2-

- î -
Our

PROB,Saturday, December 258Was, Yesterday Presented With 
Med at for Heroism in saving 

vhum trom Urowi.in^,-

i.
I H. *. "JACK JUNIOR-

x Store Closed All To-Day For Christmas

| Two Announcements of Immediate Interest
v 1. Our Housefurnishing Club Opens 
g • on Monday.

PATTEr ■

use.

iau nasTORONTO, Ont. 117
- I

1 Chicago
Stand

*
?

8DISPERSION AUCTION SALE
40 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN MILK

2. We Offer to, Re-Cover Furniture 
Free of Charge, Save Only for Materials.

HERE is little need at this time to do more thar 
state that our Housefurnishing Club will agaii 

follow precisely the lines of our former clubs, all ol 
which have made warm friends for this stiore.

500 Home-owners may have the privilege of a 
charge account at Simpson’s cash prices in the de
partments of

Loml
1j i; a$T;( CHICAGO. 

Herald says 
With the d 

James A. Pa 
ners” ln cottj 

1 him a domfn 
of the world,

COWS AND YOUNG STOCKf- , „ 8■
I almost every Important phase of farm 

work and ehterprisei 
Westney Bros., Pickering township, 

have had the enterprise to introduce a 
gasoline engine Into their farm oper
ations. These boys will soon find their 
neighbors Imitating them—for gasoline 
engines are the farmer's best power 

The Oshawa Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion report that their November sli'p- 
ment of apples netted them extra high 
prices In Manchester. Farmers whAco- 
operate are made of the right kind of 
stuff.

8At the Farm, near Station, belonging to
DAVID RIFE * SONS, HESPBLER. ' \

This herd consists of 20 cows and heifers in milk, ten with calves bv 
side. Record of Merit: Cows with records of 12 to 22 lbs. butter in seven
ci£daheaaM, ïnll ^.dariittycrfde,ïC:rtiotnheonm08t PreP°tent ln

; \ . desperate sp
reer.if Carpets and Curtains

Furniture
Pictures

A Maimed Hero.
Gordon 'Boyd, the twelve-year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Boyd of Car- 
holme suffers from the terrible misfor
tune of having lost his right arm, but 
nevertheless he performed a deed that
savors of the spirit of the maimed mm , , , , ,, ,
heroes of British history. The brave v The payments are to be spread over the next

The story comes from Wilmington. a®1 °f..th® Piucky lad was told to the ffj fiVP months AS miltliallv Atrrppfl nnfm All these
‘Delaware, of a hen owned by one Lil- assembled Langton gathering by the 5% live mumilS dS XflULUdUy agreea Upuil. -fkll VUCteC
bourne Martin, that occasionally lays J- Johnson, Presbyterian minister an points Will be explained plainly at the HoUSéfUm-

l?.. J" Gordon Boyd .0 Wng Club office when 70U Call.
Ontario hen can beat this. j?*ger ^oy, aged 14, were bathing in S2 WC limit the Club to 500 members, goods to be

g ' ' sdec‘ed delivered, before the end of January.
Vindicator quotes The World’s recent IT, d®®£’, The fourteen-ye«a,-om lad ZZ Monday WC begin. Club Office, ground flo'Or,
commendatory notice of this eoon-to- fmis depth and sounded pit- X James Streetbe-clty. eous cries of distress. In the last of his V 8 Olieet. -

Controller Hocken of Toronto made fate^^’outh^wo1- wlth the water, the **
a neat speech to the grange when in rescue. No on»8 a?ParentlJr .beyonci 
session recently. If farmers had votes Then young Bovd th„near, to. help- 
in Toronto he would be mayor __ plu'nUTto tMepea* oTt^L^- 

Fines against illegal packing and caught the victim of the str<£m with 
marking of fruit by Ontario men are his left arm swam with him ^ 
none too light. All unjust work desperately VÎtTbotl,1 the water 
whether by farmer or packer should be the slowly drowning lad—»ntn ». condemned. by superhuman effort he dragged £

W. B. Taylor, of Sedalia, Mo., nil up the steep bank from the water He 
recently sold to Canadian parties at a resuscitated his half-drowned ' 
good price, the green pacing mare I rade.
Mabel C., by Wardham 2.23 1-4, sire ^he rescued and rescuer were found 
of Ward more, p. 2.10 1-4, etc. Mr, Tay- I exhausted unto death, by some farmers 
lor had the mare in his stable the past eonilng from a field near the water’s 
year, starting her but once, at tns Ieti8:e-
Sedalia meeting. She has paced miies British Blood Tells,
in 2.10, and will be raced in fast com- Pr®®entlng the medal, Mr. A C
pany. I™», M.L.A said that there will" al-

Angus McKay of the Experimental De 8uch acts of bravery as long
farm at Indian Head, Sask., is spend- * J*,1!? A Br‘}}sh colony. British 
lng his Christmas vacation, With old __ L ,T,he Drakes, the Nel-
friends and relatives ln Ontario u_ , d he Wellingtons are still with
County. dleds n? J?nStaiil'y cr°PPlnK out ln

aeeds of self-sacrifice. Here was a
hern who d,d not know of the British
*°r°Tea ?/ ”ld’ but the moment that 
dy.ty called on him to forget self and
-ek°Ui,etoPe^0f -eeX.be

J. W. Richardson, Caledonia, Ont., I ample of young BoydMs1»" grl^ 6X‘ 
the well-known Holstein breeder, will, ample to the* boys of Canada*
on Thursday, December 30th, at his | Pratt. Canada, said Mr.
Riverside Farm, sell by public auction, A Good Home
forto-flve head of high-class Holstein Mr. Alex McCall TWniïi n0‘ 
cat Me. Nearly all stock offered are of parilamen^con^r^tulated'th^
Dr- the Advanced Registry, or trace to parents on having such 
A.-R. animals. This Is one of the old- worthy lad. The «ireful i Snd
est established herds ln Canada, as the parents had riven thX hn ^ f 
well as one of the best. The folIowr brought its reward in ^ad
ing Is a list of stock bulls that AmWe had come to their worthy son °F that 
been, or are, In use in the henpi The u
first was Ruby Gretqul’s Baron Witz- * Schmidt,
yte. Vol. 1, No. 1, with the distinguish- , v . .
ed honor of being the first bull record- it. TkYear* - r billing Husband,
ed In the R. of M. He has now five r K’ N' Dec. 24.—Mrs. Mary
daughters in the Advanced Registry. I w“belm was to-day sentenced to 
The second was Stratford’s Blackford ?erv® twfenty years in prison for killing 
Aaggie, No. 2, Vol. 2, with five R. of fer. “usband, Frank Wilhelm, a well- M 
M. daughters. The third was Victor | rea* estate operator, last Febru- *5
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THURSDAY, DEC. 23rd, 1909. •f <1

i? »
9

. The young stock are all thrifty, in good growing condition. The cows 
are persistent milkers. They are bred to this bull. There Is not 
one ln the lot

Owing to carving up of farm for lots, everything has to go. Horses 
Implements, 100 Pure-bred Buff Orpingtons and White Rock hens, etc will 
be sold same day. Farm is five minutes' walk from station. Hotels "good 
Forty-seven acres of land for sale same day. See liner.

TERMS—On cows, 10 months’ credit on approved notes bearing 8 uer 
cent, interest. Balance of sale, usual terms.

Catalogues are ready. Write for one, mentioning World, to 
D. RIFE & SONS, or JAMES MCDONALD,

Proprietors. Guelph, Auctioneer.
N.27.D. 11,18.
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FREE UNTIL JANUARY 31
Invisible kug Fasteners Sup

plied and Fitted.
Window Shades Made and 

Hung.
All Curtains Made and Hung.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED

if Making, Laying and Lining^ of Carpets.DAIRYMEN’S CONVENTION § Laying of Linoleums and Oil-0

^ cloths.THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE

Eastern Ontario Fa rymen’s Association
com-

« if -,
WILL BE HELD IN

On January 31, or as soon as orders placed equals capacity of oiir work
rooms, we will withdraw this offer.

Execution of orders placed last January on similar offer of our work- 
“®?'s time free of charge occupied our staff night and day until March 15.

§5 "y£ls v we therefore place a stricter time limit upon the acceptance of this 1 
K offef’ All work must be completed before the end of January. Those who

oncee^thouthfl5ng ^ W°rk °f this kind done should place their orders at

BELLEVILLE
ilWednesday, >Thursday and Friday 

January 5th, 6{h. 7th, 1910
Some of the Greatest Authorities on Dairying in America Will 

Address the Oonvention. The Public Are Respect
fully Requested to Attend.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES
R.C. MURPHY,

Secretary, BR0CKVILIE

CoI
The farmer 

| however, onh 
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1 ly expect Is t<j 
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§J. W. RICHARDSON’S HOLSTEIN 
SALE.636

if Hockey is the Game Now
25 SPATES in the Basement Sticks m the Basement. Boots—as important’a 
K r deta.ü as any—Second Floor. Here are some Simpson prices on Hockey

#v
J.R. DARCAVEL, M.L.A.,

President, ELGIN.
>

s

Boots:

AUCTION SALE 80 pairs Children's Pebble Leather Hockey Boots, all sizes, $1.09.
120 pairs Youths’ Hockey Boots, sizes 11 to 13, box-calf leather at ho. 

“lightning hitch," fl.89. ’ *1‘89,

/Z gi
pebble leather.

wb6"

leather, “lightning hitch,” brass eyelets,. 82.39. , ’ Khtning hitch, $2.29; calf

180 pairs Hockey Boots, all sizes 1 to 5. Pebble leather, $1.29- mule leotL 
$1.49; pebble leather, “lightning hitch,” $1.99; mule leather, “lightning hitch strap side8. '
calf, “lightning hitch,” $2.29. ’ ugntn,nS hitch, $2.09; tan Russia

\ 280 pairs Men’s Hockey Boots, all sizes 5 to 11. Pebble leather hr»..
leather, strap sides, $1.79; box-calf leather, felt lined, $1.99; box-calf’le.thJ eyele,ts’ **-49; mule 
pebble leather, “lightning hitch,” $2.49; mule leather, “lightning hitch” a® *oSteeI toebox- $199; 
leather, “lightning hitch,” $2.79. 8 cn’ $2.59; tan, Russia

45 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIl CiniE:! 8i

AT RIVERSIDE FARM, CALEDONIA, ONT.,
De Kol Pietcrtje, No. 3, Vol. 2, sire of
eleve R. of M. daughters. His grand- I —SP «
dam. De Kol 2nd, has a record of 27.57- Dll CO nil Dm iln,Ir~;------- Q
lbs. butter in 7 days, and her sons have rlLCO vuntU 3Î HUME DY 3a
over 200 A. R. daughters. Several of »■ . . “ “
Victor De Kol Pietertje’s daughters NCW AbSOrptiOfl Method 
have made large records. Netherland mom vu
Aaggie De Kol, giving 96 lbs. milk in If you-suffer from bleeding itchino 
1 day; 21,666 lbs. milk,- and over 700 Li;nJ nr D , V 8'
lbs. butter-fat in one year, ln the Re- , or Protru<ang riles, send me your 
cord of Performance, holding the larg- address, and I will tell you how to cure 
est record in Canada. Another daugh-. f , CUre
ter is Lady Aaggie De Kol, winner of ”ourse,r at home by the new absorp- 
championship over all in three-days’ bon treatment ; and will also send tome dairy test at Guelph last winter, and a,; , \ >- 8180 8en<1 some
later was officially tested, producing or 0118 “omc treatment free for trial,
27.2 lbs. butter, and 606.13 lbs. milk in with references from your own localifv one week. The fourth R. of M. bull 1 ,r * . , . . own local*ty

ir requested. Immeaiate relief
No. 20. He has 10 R. of M. daughters. I permanent cure assured 
His five nearest dams have official re- , „ , a’ 06,1,1
cords that a'verage 87.7 lbs. of milk a* money. but tell others of this offer, 
day, and 22.96 lbs. butter in 1 week. Write to-day to Mrs M 
He is a half-brother to Messrs. Field’s D ncc tv, , _ summers,
38000 stock bull. His dam, Johanna I Dox ro), Windsor, Ont.
Rue 4th, Is a sister of Golantha 4th, 
the dam of the world's champion,- Co- . _
lantha 4th’s Johanna, who gave 27,-1 DPIl/fl TE IIIOC A OTA 
432.5 lbs. milk, and 1247.82 lbs. butter | r III YM I L UluCnutu

The main stock bull at present is the 
massive, richly bred Sir Pietertje Posch 
De Boer. He is sired by Sir Pietertje 
Posch, who has 12 A. R. O. daughters.
His dam holds the world's largest of
ficial record for heifer two years old.

The second bull now in service is 
Prince De Kol Posch, a bull of much 
Promise as a dairy sire.

Chicago Live Stock. Lady Aaggie De Kol. was winner, of
CHICAGO. Dec 24.-Cattle-Recelpts, championship over all, in three-days'

cows 2ïhtn K wi to *>’■ dalry test at the Ontario Provihcla’
*”•, helftrE'’ *3-4At<> *«: bulls. Winter Fair, Guelph, last winter and 

Sid &*£ f^SVto t6V° W"J5: ,tOCk*~ !ater was officially tested, giving'606.13 

, Hogs—Recelpis, 12,000; market steady ,b8- milk, and 27.2 lbs butter in one 
choice, heavy. 38.40 to $$.60; butchers, tors W8e*- She 18 s|red by Victor De Ko] 
to *8-46._ light, mixed, 37 to 38.16; choice Pietertje.
light, 37.80 to 38; packing, 38.20 to 38.35; °f the young bulls offered, fifteen 
38 3S to l>ulk of rales, 38.10 to in number, many have official back-

to 38.10; yearlto.gsr 36.26 to 37.60. ' ' ^two^earfoV^p

British Cattle Markets cows- ln females offered. 18 are tWo-
LONDON, Dec. 24,-London cables for ^ar-olds or under, all old envugn to 

cattle are dull, at 13c to ! L3%c per lb be either ln calf or in milk, the whble 
for Lve cattle, dressed weight, I.hrrpoo:,' making one of the choicest offerings of 
Y ,, refrigerator beef steady, Holstelns ever offered by auction in

at 10lie to per lb. Canada. The terms will be cash.
less other arrangements 
fore the sale.

Caledonia is easy of access, being 
on the Buffalo and Goderich and the 
u,H-o,n and Rt. Thomas branches of 
the G.T.R., trains arriving at 9.15 and
3.55 a.m..

r | On Thursday, December 30th, 1909
Twenty-eight female*, seventeen bull*, Including two stock Bulls. River
side herd represents several of thegreatest families of the breed: Johanna 
DeKol, Wayne, Me.rcedes, Mechthllde, Pietertje, Sarcastic, Posch, Aggie 
Orrasby, Paladin, etc.

Caledonia is on the Buffalo and Goderich, Hamilton and Port Dover 
branch of the G.T.R. Reduced railway rates. Arrangements have been 
made with the G.T.R. for trains to stop at the farm.

SALE COMMENCES AT 1 O’CLOCK SHARP.
TERMS—Cash or 6 per cent, on approved notes.

Auctlonee
Catalogue ready.

J. W. RICHARDSON,

8 mo. ho8 calfv Mail and telephone orders promptly filled. FROMI

8 Wash Day's Practical
W. ALMAS, Brantford, Ont.; E. J. WIGG A SON, Cayuga, 

Sale held under cover. Phone connection.
border, super drying qualities, 17 
Inches wide. Per yard Mondav, 
9 l-2c. .

Ont. i
Clearing Fancy Needle

work Mussed by 
Christmas Shop

pers.
200 pieces of Fancy 

mm «Linen, in drawn work,
Q embroidered, and real
y lace, various sizes and
y prices, but all mussed,
y as result of Xmas
y trade. Clearing Mon-
SC Aa,y at 29c each.
^ A Little Household Shop- 

K ping While You Are
A . ™in town.

Housekeeping Supplies at 
■n City Prices. Staples such 
FM every housekeeper knows the 
5Ç value of and win appreciate.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
Irish' Embroidered ' Bed 

Spreads, handsome embroidered 
designs, also drawn work, spoke 
hemstitched all around, for largo 

V double bed, 20 only to clear, at, 
y each, Monday, $3.69.

mm 800 yards Best Scotch Crash 
Roller Toweling, pure linen, red

8 Found Th 
Giving a ! 

ent 0c<

Necessities
Fels Naptha Soap, ner bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 
Comfort, Eclipse 

Soap, per bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c. 

25c*eather Brand SoaP, 8 bars

8e3 Caledonia, Ont. Hemmed Pillow Cases, made 
from very heavy, strong, pure 
finished English cotton, 
sizes, deep hem, 42 x 33 or 44 x 
S3 in. Monday^ pairs for $1.00.

Reversible Comforters, splen- 
did^art printed coverings, soft, 
fluffy, white cotton filling, stitch
ed designs, 72 x 72 in. 
at, each, Monday, $1.63.

Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, every thread pure Irish 
linen, handsome bordered de
signs, 2x2 1-2 yards; the best 
cloth in Canada for tne money. 
Each, Monday, $2.00.

1100 yards Bleached English 
Longçloth, pure, bright finish, 
made from long fibre cotton, 
yard wide; less than mill price. 
Per yard Monday 3c.

(Phone orders direct to 
• partment.)

j 8 8tornwas Johanna Rue 4th’s Lad, R. of M and 26c.Stmnctioe*' 
a stabM

BT ÇATTLE MARKETS and Victori 8make
complete! T h «I 
cow has more 
comfort with it 
than with any 
ether fastening, 
and maybe more 
easily tied and 
untied. She I a 
kept cleaner aa 
she cannot more

.
Ml HAMILTO 

Mayor McLt 
by acclamai 
Aid. Hopkir 
withdraw f 
again be a c 
ever.

“We fount 
jilght, “that 
current of o 
favor of ext 

’ of a second i 
would have 
posed it. - Re 
what Is kn< 
were yesterc 

K express the <j 
7 like an instil 
him the seel 
chance to re 

I A “At the Si 
where were ' 
crpment’s hi 
be sustained 

H could be dor 
■T - board of cod 

thetlc aided 
j end all our |

Cables Dull—Hogs Active and Higher 
at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.-Bteve._R» 
market stTO11e; steers, 34.5-) î°„^'ami stags, 34.50 to 36 75- 

bulls,*$3.60 t*,35.10; cows, 32.40 to 35 F'- ports to-day, 2216 quarter» of ^ tnl 
mo-n-ow. 576 cattle and 1586 
beef.

Calves—Receipts. 274; 
to $10.66; culls, 36.
,^*eP and Lambs—Receipts, 5490; sheep 

a trifle firm; sheep. 33.50
,7,ls' lambs’ *s «•»;

Ho**— Receipts, 6703; 
nominally firm.

M65 only
Naptho Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Simpson’s Big Bar 

Soap, per bar 10c.
Pearline, 1-lb. package lie. 
Old Dutch Cleanser,

10c, 3 packages 25c.

Laundry

quarters of» *11 dropping* 
reach the manure 
gutter.

BT Stanchion* 
are made in five 
elles and are need 
with either wood 
or .steel «tails. 
Let us tell you 
why tbs demand 
for BT Stanch
ions is so great.

1«U P o te ■ c y, sterility 
Nervou* Debility,

■< (the result of folly „r 
excesses). Gleet mud 
Stricture treated t,. 
Galvanism (the 3nii 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect»).

SKIN 
whether 
pht.ll»
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse Men. 
etruatlou and all dig. 

i a.m. to 8 p.m. placements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
m to 11 a.m. c-.iMgttt»- of

regular

Kitchen Sapolle, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package 9c, 3 packages 25c 
Naptha Powder, 1-lb . package

steady; veal®, $7

.3a
li

none for sole ; 6c.DISEASE» 
result Of ay. 

not Ne
Canada White Laundry Starch, 35

1-lb. package 7c. . ; X U
Moody’s Royal Blue, 2 pack- " 

ages 7c.
Moody’s Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 

large package 28c.
Klenzine, 3 packages 26c.
Bon Ami Soap, per -cake 12c.
Lux Washing 

package 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

Main 7841.
5 LB8. PURE C6LONA TEA,

$1.00.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, 
black and mixed. Monday 5 lbs.
$1.00.

LUU
, We also build the best in steel stalls, and these are 
frie most permanent stable fittings you can instaL 
rhay mean better sanitation, more li^ht and better 
entilation. Write us for full information.

iJii ij JJaJ » » A de-Hlg dam or

8 8“Wall Paper” Clear-Up
A few thousand rolls of odd- 

to be 
Year’s

Room 
Re

asFERGUS, ONT.
Hay and Grain Us,

BEATTY BROS., -
We *1k> build Litter Carriers, 
leader*.

Hour* i

8ments in Wall Papers 
cleared out for 
goods.

Bedroom and Sitting 
Papers, assorted colorings, 
gular to 25c. Monday 9c.

Parlor and Dining Room Pa
pers, to bfowns. greens, blues, 
reds, with fblaln walls or uppers. 
Regular to 50c. Monday 22c. 
3000 feet Room Moulding. Re
gular to 2 ^-2c. Monday 1 l-2c.

» SUNDAYS t 8 New

8WHITE BEANS Powder, perDR. W. h.TFAHAM.

8No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadin*
PIp«Rf mall or bring: an 

In your nnmplen of Bean*, 
mid get our market quota
tion*. j 8 Ml LU36 -- 8 Benefaction

FISHER PRODUCE CO. Di
cy

Limited NEW Y' 
public bent 
States durtr 
$141,250.000, 
greater thaï 
history of 
statistics 
newspaper, I 

The princi 
been the lad 
York, $26,55]
$12,862,000, A
066,511. Of 
1909, over a 

, ly for edud 
The total 

* States repod 
last 17 yead 

i $1,000,160,000

jQîKXKXXXXXiOîXXXXXXKX XXXXiOCXXXXXXXXSneMX

DRYDEN AND CHELMStORi

un-76 COLBORNE ST. TORONTO are made be-Total Live Stock.
The total iccvlpts of live 

''I»'- and l i;ton Stork Yards 
sent week were as follows •i DRESSED POULTRY stock at the 

for the pre-
SriveVr<!Mf,760 and 688 83

Both will hold the 
their first

MARK TWAIN BEREAVED.18 OUR SPECIALTY. acres re--I City. Union.
168 142

2^ 2)74
iC2l 
1! 3

A lifetime has b«n spent by us spedalidng in Cntr!^ 
Dressed Poultiy. This valuable experience is at Hri<; e 
your scmce.«1 1 Sheep ...

Calves ..
Hor.^s .

t910

f.*SU£i.rS!L '£"tÏS Î5if~ 1
^ H all happen In the case Dnf*

Of Balfour. J ownsnip make it a point to travel via Cana-
Alvin L. Orvls Is ennoinied diair Pacific night and day trains, tto*

officer for Dryden nM i ,<LxceU,!<3 tOT speed and comfort. LeaveThey barge for Frede?lck La‘ 1 pronto 9.02 a.m. -tnd lOW p.m. daily;
m through palace sleepers on all trains.

Will, With Cochrane, Form a Trio of 
New Towns on January 1.

and leaving Caledonia at. 
43 H c-40 and 7.25 p.m. Special rates, fare 
.-ils and one-third, good for the -29th, 30tn 

17i; and 31st. Special arrangements have 
oeen made with the G.T.R. for all 
-airs to stop at farm.

41-fcj 1zii : 
212 

123 IFWanted - Large quantities of Turkey*. 
Geese, Duck». Chickens and Hens. Perron-
tl attention to all shipments. A square deal for all.

i43 Two Northern Ontario communities, 
Dryden and Chelmsford, will on Jan. 
1 Join Cochrane, whose Incorporation 
wap announcer last wek. in forming 
a trio of new towns.

D 137
Payments dally. Phone Main 118. < >

Progressive Thought Club.
The Progressive Thought Club w! 

bold a\soelal Christmas night, 0<v
Established 1664. James 8t., Toronto 2u- at 8 mplock, room 30, In the Foiun 

-------- li Building \

a*'DAVIES “■ Belgian Cabinet to Continue.
BRUSSELS, Dec.

VLIMITED
24.—King Albert 

as asked Premier SchoIIaert and his 
colleagues to retain their portfolios.

The population 
°F Dl'Vd< n is placed «at about 842 and 
■ ] of Chelmsford at about 639.
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